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1
HIS morning four large Dutch mips, lately 
taken into the tranfport fervice, arrived at 
Spithead. They will carry from fix to 
mne hundred tons, and we are informed 
are to be entirely loaded with provisions   

from Ireland, lor the uf« of the army in North-Amc- 
rk» They are to join the fleet in Plymouth.

Yefterday an exprels was fent to Cork and Water- 
ford for the (hips loading with provifions at thole ports 
to hold themfelves in rcadmcfs to fail by the +th of 
June, to join the fleet the firft fair wind, as they are all

Orders are fent down to Woelwich from the board of 
ordnance, for feveral thouland balls to be made with all 
txpedition ; a tranfport is lyin* off Woolwich to take 
the faid b»Uf> JT8rae thoufands ofboots, waiftcoats, &c. 
tie. for the Heflians.

Older* are fent to Plymouth for a frigate of war to be 
rot in immediate readinefs for failing 5 (he is to take on 
board a twelve Months provifions, and is to be provided 
with dole quarters. 'J He nature of the expedition me 
it coing on is kept fecret.

'The packets which are in future to carry difpatches 
to *.id from America, are to mount from 1 6 to to guns

LordBruce, one of the lords of the bedchamber, is 
anpointtd governor to the prince of Wales, and his 
brother the bifhop of Ofnaburgh, in the room ef the earl 
of Holderneffe ; and Dr. Hurd, bifhop of Litchfield and 
Coventry, is appointed preceptor to their royal high- 
nefles, in the rooijVofthe hKhop-of Cbefter.

We hear, that the manner* .government intends to 
employ the convicts is, .in. raifing bailaft in the river 
for the Trinity-houl'e 5 and that orders are given tor 
building veflels on a new conftruilion, for the purpole 
of fccuring them fr«m cfcnpe when they quit their 
work; and the pUnUhment on being found on (hore is 
the fame a» a'^ehdV returning from their tranfport-

Tlic reifon. of iiYmifling the prince of Wales'* go- 
ternor, preceptor, &c. is laid to be a difcovcry tliat they 
were Itiil connected with Tome of the tefpeChble fami 
lies, who oppofe {he prelent Jacobite meafu'res of the 
court; which offended his i.najefty (God blcliltfm) that 
l»e took a refolution there mould not be one about hii 
fon.   *          

The following hand-bill wasi delivered I.ift week to 
many members of two great aflcinblies. April »+, 1776. 

By aa account of extraordinary, fer.vices incurred and 
paid by the right bon. Richard higby.^paymafter gene 
ral ot his majefty's forces, between the 91(1 of March, 
177?, and the ill of January, 1776, and not provided 
for by parliament. . ...

It appears there was paid, between the jift of-March 
1775, and the »7th of January .(-being lefs than ter\ 
months) to Thomas Harlsy ami Henry Drumraond, 
Kf.]ts. to be hy them applied and invelted in th; pur- 
jehafing Spanilh and Portugal coin for the ule and fer- 
tice of his m.ijefty's forces in. North-America, the Cum 
of 40$,809!. 58. id.   .

If the above mm was required for tlie ufe and fer-, 
vice of a hody of men (never exceeding eight thoufand) 
!ia the fpace of lefs than ten months, Ivow much fpecie 
will it be neceflary to (end to North-America in «» 
moiuhi, for the ufc and l^rvice of 4.o,*oo men, which 
«ur Scotch miniflers have determined mall be there this . 
ifummer, to give the cowardly rtbelt a complete craft f 

The anlwer it       £  V 45S>15$ 
Quere, if the above 40,000 men fhomd attempt en- 

[ttring upon action, whether the cxpence will not en- 
realtt the abovt fum very confideraiily >

Whether any part and how much of the a'>ove Aim. 
mn be expected ever to reti^rn hither ag.iin, and when ? 

How long can an annual drain of 1,4.55,155'- °^ 
fptcie laft, without danger of entirely overfettiag our 
'- ihlic credit f

Whether the North-Americans, tailing tlie 1'weets of 
ich iinirienle wealth flowing into the country, will not 

:eep. theijifelvts wltolly upon the defenfive, till we are 
ixhixilhd by expcncc lo as to be ibixcd to yield to their 
terms >

Laft week the "Warren privateer, of Dartmouth, car 
ried in there a fliip- from the Weft-Indies for New 
foundland, laden with fugar and -molaffes; (he w<s 
commanded by. capt. Cockrai,' ot this town, and owned 
by Thomas fioylltone, of Boftoa.

, PROVIDENCE, Aigrf 17. .

 The following is a lift- of the prizes taken by the 
Diamond, with their cargoes, viz. \   '

Brig Mars, capt.- Hnmraond, from Tertola for Liver 
pool, 195 bogfheids and 7 barrels of fugar, 13,000 wt. 
of cotton and 15 tons offuftio; Ship Jane, capt. Korae, 
from Dominica for Briftol, 30! boglheads of fugar, 
38*0 gallons of -oil j- fnow Portland, capt. Bromwell, 
from Grenada for Lancaitef, 71 hog&eads, i tierce, and 
10 barrels of fugar, 700* wt. of coco?, -60,000 wt. of 
coffee, 31 to gallons of nimj 133 wt. of indigo, and 
1950 wt. of cotton; fliip star and Garter, capt. Ham- 
ion, from St. Kin's for London, \i 66 hogfheads, 10 
tierces, and i( barrels of fugar; and 4.500 gallons of 
rum ; fliip Friendfhip, capt. Jones, from Grenada for 
London, 283 hoglheads of fugar, 8600 wt. of cocoa, 
1800 wt. of coffee, 4770 gallons of rum, 55 wt. of in 
digo, and noo wt. «f cotton.  Total of the cargoes : 
1*13 bogihcads 11 tierces and 33 barrels of fugar, 15,600 
wt. of cocoa, (1,900 wt. of coffee, 11,380 galluus of 
rum, (15 wt. of indigo, 17,750 wt. of cocoa, 25 tons cf 

Juftic, and 8,800 gallons of oil.

ters from the Brunfwickers had come in, who fay that 
many more came off with them.

  On Wednefday night, about ten o'clock, we had a 
'violent ftorm from the north-eaft, which lafted about 
two hours, attended with almoft inccfTmt thunder and 
lightning. Mr. Ottinger, of Springfield, about 1 ten 
'reilos northsvard of this city, had a large barn, marty 
ftacks of hay, and corn in fh'eaf, fet on. fire by the light 
ning, and entirely confumed, . .

Sx'.raB oJ m Ittter Jrem 19. ,'.
  ' " An officer, who went on.a^reco.ihoitre to St. John'* 
anJ Cliamblec, fell in with a regular officer on'horc.' 
back alone, on ths road between La Praire and Stv 
John'.', fiimnioncd liim to furrender himfelf pritbner, 
hut clapping (purs to his horfe rode off, the officer tired 
at- and mot him. It turns out to be a general 
Gordon."   . «  

The above letter was received fince Carleton's orders 
were fivll publifbeJ by order of congrels.

.

NEWPORT, 14.

The /»tffl*W«j letters and ordert are publijbid by order cf 
tteljo*. CONGRESS  / the American Slain.

Head-quarters, New-York, i -jtb Augiifl, 1776. 
MY LORD,

BEING.autherifed by congrefs, as their comman 
ders in every department are, to negotiate an exchange 
of prilbnrrs, and prefuming. as well from the nature of 
vour lordlhip's command, as the information gen. Howe 
has been pleafed to honour me with, that the exchange 
in the naval line will be f'ubjeft to your loriltkip's di 
rection, I beg leave to propofe the following mode of 
exchange for your lordfhip's confiderarion, viz. '  Offi 
cers for thole of equal rank; and failors for (ailors."   
1 If the above propofal fhould be agreeable to your 
tordfkip, I am charged, in a particular manner, to ex 
change any officer belonging to the Britifh navy, in 
our hands, and of eqvial rank, for lieutenant Jothli, 
who was lately made pnfoner in a ffcip retaken by the, 
Cerberus frigate. '  '         *(*'  
  The reafon, my Idrd, of my being charged to propofi* 
the exchange of lieut. Jofiai),. in preference to thac ' 

We hear ordeis are already arrived . -

A gentleman from the eaftward informs, that the 
Hancock privateer, of Philadelphia, has taken and car 
ried into Marblehead a large tranfport from England, 
with 155 Median troops ijh ooard. She has allo taken 
a Jamaica (hip, laden with 400 hogfheads of fugar, and 
too puncheons of rum, and carried her into Ncwbury- 
Fort.

. iJ E W - Y O R K, A*SuJI »5?)

Ic witbViniJ 
oloure<lcoit| 
jacket.^- 
en the 1

PORTSMOUTH, A*&*JI » 7 , 1776.
By c.ipt. Ladd,. who arrived here in 18 days, from 

ppe Nichola Mole, we are informed, that the fleet of 
m« ttiips was to fail the id of Auguft from Jamaica, 

tr convoy of one ao gun (hip -, that a French fhiu 
voyed him through' the Windward p^fliige, and in- 

l«mcd him France and bpain had declaieJ war auaialt: '        

>le out of »»

BOSTON, SHgnji 19°.
YeftenUy (e'nnight the Tyrannicide privateer, in the 

of this ftate, commanded by capt. Filk, fent into 
a prize brig, called tke St. John. Her cargo 
of i»o hogfheads of molaffcs, gi calks of rum, 

«(ks ot coffee, it. hotr/head* of ' "

in the Weft-In 
dies from England, for Admiral Young to (eize and 
cut our all the Amorkau veffels that may b/found in 
any foreign ports. o   *^' ,

The Pomona frigate has taken and carried into St< 
Kiefs, a Dutch fhip going from St. Eulbtia, it is f»id, 
to Amfterdam, loaded with lugars, but we hear fhe had 
powder on board, and was bound to America. The 
veffel is faid to be the property of Mr. DC Graff, of St. 
Euftativ   . .; .

We hear that for the future Engllfh tnen of war will 
not he permitted to enter the ro>4 of -; t. Buftatia.

Wednefday evening laft we had here as violent a 
thunder guft as lias been remembered by the oldcfl man 
novr living among us. The lightning {truck a marquee 
in general M'Dpugal'i camp, near the Bttll's-head in, 
the Bowery, and. wftantly killed capt. Van Wyck and 
his two lieutenantVVerferea« and Depyfter. A foldier 
named fphraim Bartlet, was allo killed in the home of 
Mr. Joleph Hallet, -in Hanover-fquare, and feveral 
others much hurt. We alfo h«ar four men were killed 
on Long-ifl»ad, and fume houfei and barns burnt near 
Tappan.     .     

Tuelday laft a number of ftripr, with troops oa board, 
failed from Staten-Ifland out of the Harrow!; next day 
they, wire followed - by many more, and about ten 
o'clock Thurfday morning about 10,000 meo. landed 
between New Utrecht and Grzrefend, on Long-IfhndV 
Friday a party of-tb«m came ani'took poffeffion of 
Fltt-Rufh, which Jmmediftefy brought,.on a very hot 
fire from our troops who »re advanUgeovrfly pofted in 
the woods, and on every.eminence round th»t place.

An advanced party of the-regulars are encamped * 
little to the northward pi Fbtbttih.church, and have a 
battery fomewhat to the wcftward of Mr. Jeremiah. 
Vandet Kelt's, from when:e they continue to fite brifkly 
on our- peop)e, who otften approach and dilcharge their 
rifles within »oo yards of t)ieir works. Wo have had 
only four men wounded fince the enemy landed | but 
we are certain man/ of .them fell) one, a HeflTuii,- was 
killed laft Friday: Several dollars were found in his 
pocket, .and he had an excellent rifle, and many of the 
regulars are in rifle drefles. ,

jtugvj} 18- It is.faid the enemy,on Longi'fland 
have been reinforced", and .are now fuppofed to be 
»o,oio ftrong. Yefterday feveral fkirmifhes happened 
between our troops'and theirs, but we cannot ootain 
any pavticu^r account; all we can team is, that we 
have taken ta, prilbners, viz. a captain, ierjeant, cor 
poral, and 16 privates, belonging to the marines, and 
major Cudgjo, .commander of lord Dun more's black 
regiment. Never djd troops behave with greater cou 
rage and refolution than cur's did on the occafion. 
They made feyeral attaokr upon our lines, but were 
renulfed with confiderable Ipfi. Q^ir troops are in high 

We hourly expeft to tint of their renewing

of lieut. Jofiau,. in pref'crcnc
any other officer, is, that-authentic intelligence ha*be.-n 
received that, regardlefs'of his rank, as un officer, he 
has not only been fubjefted to the duties of a common 
teaman, but has experienced many other marks of in- 
dign-ty.

As a different line of conduit, try lord, has been ever 
obferved towanls the officers of yuur navy, wh>> lnvt- 
ftllen into our hands, it becomes not only a matter of 
duty but of right in me to mention this to your lurd- 
ffiip, to the end 1 that an enquiry may be made into the 
<ale above referred to.

From your lordfhip's character for humanity, I am 
ltd to prefume, that the turillhips impoled on lieut: 
Joluh are without either )onr knowledge or concur 
rence! and therefore inoft readiiy hope that, upon tlr.j 
representation, your lordfhip will enjoin all otiicers 
under your command to pay fuch regard to the treat 
ment of thole that may fall into their hands, us their 
different ranks and fituation may require, and fuch a«i 
your lordfhip would with;to- fee continued by us ta 
thofe who are already in -our power, or who may here 
after, by the chance of war, be iubjefted to it. 

1 have the honour to be, my lord, 
Your lordfhip's molt obedient lervant,   

GEORGE WASHINGTON. 
ft tbtngbt honourable lard -vifceuat Howe, 

l(Tmh-*l and comin+ndtr in chief  / tie 
Briti/b »HVJ in Americ*. (Copy.)

Sit,
£ag?t, P/ Staten-ljlaiu), S.ugvjl 9,

brou

IX***1*

The fame day arrived at Dartmouth, taken by the 
"*"privateer, the prize fchooner Th«e Brotkers.capt. 

.froiupominica for Nova-Scotia. Her cargo con- 
5° nogih.\a«U of ruin, f« calks of molafTes, 4,0 bar- 

raour, 10 barrtls of park, and 4»ol. 1. m. in cafh. 
4 hurlday laft a' fine prize (hip, from St. Auguftine 

T London, laden with dryed (kins and indigo, *M 
« into baleia by a privataer commanded by capt.

ftme day arrived at ^(eitbury^ort. a prize 
er, laden witltiiib, in. VTt'havt not heard by
o«;v»»»'iB|isjii. ... .... v.

,' :.Vi£- i*" *&"*?: * ' : -".i«:'v.'iwV'y-i'';»  -.; -

PHILADELPHIA, A*Sufl lr.

Since the departure of the able-bodied men from tho 
Forks of Brandywine, in Chefter county, on the fer- 
vice of. their country, the patriotic yoUng women, to 
preve^p the evil that would follow the negleft of put- 
tier in the fall crop iu feafon, have joined the plough's,
*nd are preparing the fallows for the feed; ana, ftionld 
their fathers, brothers and Wen be detained abroad iu 
defence of the libertie* of thefe ftac««, they are deter, 
mined to put in the crop themlelves a very laudable 
example, and highly worthy of imitation.
  £«ter» from TiwOAdcvogii mentioo, thattvodffer.

.CONCURRING with the propofition you have been 
pTeafed to make in your favour of the i7th for ah ex 
change of priloners in my department, viz. " Ofticer* 
fw thofe ot equal rank, and tailors for failors. "> I will 
take the liberty to propofe an officer of the fiime rank 
of lieut. Jofiah, when he arrives.  

The Cerberus brtng- ablent, I have no other informa 
tion relpeftuig the .fituation of Mr. Jofwh, than what 
is communicated in your letter. But the matter you 
may be aifurcu uiail be enquired into, anil every atten-   
t.on paid to the rules ot prooi iety, as well as tlie dic- 

' tales ot humanity, on all fuch octaliohs.
Principles and conduct turm the true diftincliun of 

rank amongft men ; yet. without a competent hauii in 
the manner* of the world, they are too liable to meet 
with- unmerited dil'regaid. But iufulc and indignities 
to> per'lons of whatever ra,nk, who are become parties 
ia tUefe umhappy dilfUtes, cannot be juftified, and arr, 
I peifuade mylelf, as mugh-difapprovcd of by every of 
ficer u*der my comnuixd, as they can never ceafe to bo 
by me.

I am witli.greatperfonal refycft,
kir, your molt obeditnt humble fervant,

; HOW E. 
Tt general CtOKGl WASHIMOTOH, &t. &t. &c.

/ .   
- Hit i*ttUtnej gtntrol C'AKLETONV ORDERS. '

 -....- Sfutbtc, Aus»JI +t 1776. 
THE commanding officers of corps will take e(VI. 

pecial care every one under their command be informed, ' 
that letters or meflages from, rebels, traitors in- arms 
againft the king, rioters, ditturbers of the public peace, 
plunderers, robbers, tffsffins, or murderers, are on no ' 
occafion to be admitted ) that, ihauld 1 cn\iflaries from 
fuch lawlefs men again prefume to approach the army, 
whether under the name of flag of trttce men or 'am- v 
balTadors. except when they come to implore the' king's^ 
inercy; t(:ejr perfrns fliall be . immediately Wa.v\ and' 
committed to clo/e confinement, in order to- be p 'o- 

ajj'ajuft ai the lavs diixct* ; their, paper* SUM let-

\:*^
:... .... ':;.   jJv-.4--'..i..-'..- .l.v.-,.. ^ITALl ^iM^J8iSg|



tht,

for wliomfoeveY, m« for th 
are to be delivered to the 

Hnread and unopened, they may be burned Ihe gainedthe "~ laft tack. kindled

•

I'i

mat, Hnicrtu «-» -..-,  , - , - . .- the mana. t believe our people fet fire to bvy,
by the li.-,adt of the common hangman -. At the fame £ «*£ to prevent the enemy'* getting poffeffion-jrf
time the commander in chiet expetta, that jeitlier gram,« . *Farmer> of wl Mlle$.s Kgiment. M
the aflaffination of bri5adier.|eiieral Oordoii , nor . r^ ^ and hrought to this city,
the late notorious breach olF faith, m refolvii g^not o uiznn^ ̂  of war will be up next tide

- return the troops and Canadians taken at St. John s, m I tftinK £>raê gfi ft b , |on of New York, colonel
exchange for thole rebels who fell intathe handt of_the f ^ P. S.^ {"g^,,,,^ and Maryland battalions,

,

 iuukinide to the brink of ruin, afterwards ufurped au 
thority over them, -ttablvlhed a dtfpotic tyranny ever 
them not to be borne, and now wantonly and foohlhly 
endeavour to provoke the (pilling the biood of our un 
happy countrymen of this continent, in hopes ot co 
vering their own guilt, or confirming the.r tyranny, by 
the Kencral definition of their country. Let their 
crimes purlue thole faitblefs, bloody minded men, who 
aiTert that-black is-white, and whne black ; it belongs

fouthward are among
the ftain. w7forced'the'enemy into their lines. Parry 
i, killed, capt. Farmer is nightly wounded, and major 
Abeel of New-York, killed." ':

AJetterfnm New-York, Augufl » 7 , 8 o'clock, p. m. 
" This minute returned from our line*, on Long- 

M«d, where I left his excellency thejene_ral;:;;From 
\:im 1 have«:, . i ...... » in command to inform congreft,
yefterday he went thrre, and continued till evemng' 

a-ierr m«- u,-« ...^...^. ...- ....... - , , when, from the enemy having landed a confideraDie
to Britons to diltinguifti themlelves not left by their part of ti^ir forces, and «i«ny of their movements, 
humanity than their valour ; it belong to the king'* th ,. re wa, reafon to apprehend they would "»««,» » 
.Us,oy ,avetheb,oodo, hi. d.lud.d fubjecls, wM. .^ time . a genera, .it.0. ^ ̂wo-Idlhjv..

•WifOTrrA'MSB VR-0,'.
ExtraQi of tetttrt ft*nd eoncenlett OH board the 

and Elizabeth, in r ivbicb ivent fa/mptrt 
Ev/tus, &c.
   Should you receive no letter* from any Of 

Corbin'* family, you muft not impute it to w»nt of 
gard or refpeft. They are all afraid to write evt "*" 
their brother*. It is impoffible to tell you ho ° 
they are periecuted and afflicled. Yoor old I 
is banifhed, and conined to a negro quarter, v 
is in want of every neceflafry of life. His friends"da  
not go to fee him, or even write to him. His poor f 
ther is under the greateft affliction, and hisladvin 
fituation illy able to bear a reparation from him. ok* 
my friend, my own misfortunes feem loft, for a moment 
in thofe of others. I know what it is to part with vo 
and I imagine every body muft fufter what I do on th' 
like occafion. Surely we feel as much, and often more 
for others than we do for ourlelve*. One thin».-h~.' 
ever, every body but myfelf can hope « r
their happ ne ,g...mine is gone forever; and^,

.LI uu.j> iw i«w ni». w»§w~    - --     » i il i   r i L rirreateft fault perhap* is having been deceived by h:cli 'wooli to pil fs through, befor. ...., ... ,.
incn to their own deilruaion j it belongs to the crown, ]mcs> it was thought expedient to place a number ot
it is the duty of all faithful lervants ot the crown, *~

,- . ' __rv... «...! r.fV.^r^ tn liSrrfrv the Ol
to

  refcue from opprefnon, and reltore to liberty the once 
happy, free and loyal people of this continent.

All prifoners »rom the rebellious provinces, who 
.choole to return home, are to in.ld themlelves in rea-
*dineft-to embark at a ftiort notice -} the comnullary, 
Mr Murray, mall vrtit the transports dellmtd for them, 
and lee that whoiei'ome provifiuns n«.eft.«ry clothing, 
«nd all pofiiule convenience lor tnrir pallage, be piepa- 
re.l for thefe uiilortunate men ; they are to look on their 
rrfp-.chv:: provinces as their prilon, and there remain 
i ; ll ta:t:ier enlarged, or (ummoned to ap ear before the 
commander in chief of this province, or any other 
commander in chief for his majefty, for the time b:mg, 
which lummons they fhall obey.

Gen. tiowc will regulate their place of landing.
E. FOY, deputy adjutant gen. 

(A true copy.) FRANCIS CAKK, clerk, 
Aid de camp to lieut. geg. Burgoyne.

men there or. the duFerent roads, leading from whence 
they were Itstioned, in ordir to harrals and annoy 
them on their march. This being done, early thts 
moming a Imart engagement enfutd between the enemy 
an.l our drtachmcn:, which beiag unequal to-the force 
ther h.<d to contend with, have lu.taincd a pretty con- 
fiderable lofs, at leaft many of -----our men are milling,

..•'*>•

ExtraB of a Utter from Nrui-Yafk, dated Augufi ^6. 
" On Saturday a letter was dilcovered, which was 

written by lieut. col. Zedwitz to I ryon ; he fays that, 
t-.avii'.g confulted him, he had accepted a commifhon 
through nectflity, and now c 'inmands part of the rebel 
fob ; trwt the (lifcovery of Forbes and the mayor had 
like tokave ruined lusTcheme^ that he had tx-en at 
ftn. W- ^ n's, who w»nted him to tranllate an ad- 
veit t to be difperfed among the riefl s, tne purport 
of whith was, that he would give each deferter among 
them, if they would join our army, moo acres of land, 
a horfc, and a cow ; and tile land only, if they did 
not join our army; that a pcrlon at heaJ-quartei* 
could be prevailed on to give a weekly return of the 
yumber and ftate of oar army for 4«ool. in hard mo- 
pey, and he was not to be dilcovered, even if Zedwitz 
,klt his life .in thefclume; that he laid he did not think 
"i^psl. would be given; but he would promife him 
»oool. that he, Zedwitz, was now lieutenant colonel, 
but daily expected a full commiffion, when he was to 
go and have the command of the fort* up North- 
Kivei, Sec. He wa* tried tins morning, and confefled 
the writing, laid he did it to deceive fryoa, and get 
fome money which was due to him from the crown, 
for fervices performed in Germany. Sentence is not 
pronounced. Our people at Elizabeth-town, and the 
enemy at Snten-Ifland, cannonaded each other yeiter- 
 day afternoon, without doing any damage, but diltuib- 
iug the congregation."

Mxtreul of a lettir from an officer in rol. Atlee's battalion,
oj Peimjjlliania, AuguJI 17.

" Yefterday about no of our men went as a guard 
to a place calied Kcd-Lyon, on Long-iflund.; about n 
o'clock at night the fentries defcried two men coming 
up a-water-melon patch, upon which our men fired 
upon them ; the enemy then retreated, and about one 
o'clock advanced wrth about * or 300 men, and endea 
voured to lurround our guard ; but they being watch 
ful gave them two or three Ares, and retreated to alarm 
the remainder of the battalion, except one lieutenant 
and about 15 men, who have not been heaid of as yet. 
About four o'clock this morning the alarm was given, 
by beating to arms, when the remainder of our batta 
lion, accompanied by the Delaware and Maryland bat- 
trdions, went to the place where our men retreated 
from. About a quarter of a mile on this fide, we favr 
the enemy when we got into Abe woods (our batta 
lion being the advance guard) amidft the inceflant fire 
of .their field-piece* loaded with grape mot, whkh con. 
tinued till ten o'clock. The Marylanders, on their 
left flank, and we, on their right, kept up a con ft .in t 
ire amidtt all their cannon, and law leveral of them 
fall i but they being too many fur us we retreated a 
little, and then made a (land. Our lieut. col. Parry 
was fhot through the head, and I was under thc-nccei. 
fity of retreating with him to this place, in order to fe- 
cure his effects, fince which 1 have heard the enemy are 
within 4oo yards of our lines ; which I think will coft 
them fome number of mew before they gain them."

IxiraB of a letter from New-York, Augufl 17.

iiivis HAUL/HI^«» — --«•••••»•> • •• gwii«» • w« *«T^>I • *l)Q VM}i*n f

lee them all happy around me once more, then ajrain r 
A.-II nave leifure to lament my own misfortunes. VVhe 

Corbin took his trial, he made hi* defence «*««/ 
irittd and clfutr j and had it been fpoken before 
or good men, it muft have dint honour ti Li* 

am lorry to fay there are few fuch among m' 
countrymen j and our convention doe* not particularly 
abound with tiiem, confiding chiefly of the lowejl {/Jj 
of people. Thf provincial* depend on their nuinheri 
and on the mean opinion the linglifh entertain of their 
prowefs, which they are in hopes will lull them into fe. 
curity, and by that means they will gain the viSorr" 
They are, behdes, in great expectations of the Frencli 

 .»......... .-.-, -.- .   --- j - - joining them. The deftrudliou of Norfolk was oartlv
among-thofc that Jwve not returned are gen. Sullivan Q - {o the party .rage tnat fo iong fubfifted amon, 
and loid Sterling. Tht enemy's lofs is not known them5 (the ^{jg,, Sampfen like, deftroyed themS 
certainly, but we are told, that luch of our troops as . fc thdr cnemies) and partly to an unfortunate 
were in the engagement, and that have come in, lay -- - r ' ""««=
that they had many killed and wounded. Our party 
brought off a lieutenant, ferjeant and corporal, with 
ao privates, priloners. While tliele detachments were 
engaged, a column of the enemy difcended from the 
woods, and marched towards the center of our lines, 
with a ilefign to make an impreflion, but were rcpulfed. 
This evening they appeared very numerous about the 
fkirts of the woods, where they have pitched feveral 
tents; and his excellency inclines to -think they mean 
to attack and force Us from our lines by way of regular 
approaches, rather than in any other manner. To day 
hve (hips of the line came up towards the town, where 
they feem very defirous of getting, as they turned a 
long time againft an unfavourable wind ; and on my 
return this evening, I found a dclerter from the tjd 
regiment, who informed me, that they defign, as foon 
as-the wind will permit riiem, to come up to give us a

nceuvr* of 1. D  re.
" Banimment and confiscation arc now be-ome cem- 

mon, and your family 'ftem marked out for their «a. 
geance. J. T. C. is now under fentejice of bamlhmtnt 
for only two unlucky words, fmt vertuM, in a letter 
wrote leven months before. The hon. Mr. W. Mu 
fehted by a party of aoo- men, and his confidentul 
papers taken from him and cxpofed, only for writing t 
letter to Mr. J. G  s, giving his realons for not at. 
tending 1. D  re. C. N  n is ailo banifltedto the 
back counties. 1 could tell you many horrioU tain,

levere cannonade, 
fible.

and to filence our bat.eries, it pof-

Extr*O of * letter from Long-I/lana", Wtdnifdaj, daj-break.

J' 1 have the pleafure to inform you I have furvived 
a -very.wa^H engagement ycfterday} Our battalion has 
iurTcrcd much; a gt'e-*t nunfbor of both officers and 
men are killed and miffing. We retreated through a 
very heavy fire, and efcnp:d by fwimming over a river, 
or creek rather; my height w.is of fervice to me, as [ 
touched almoft all the way. Numbers of men got 
drowned. I have loft no officer and but few men. 
Capt. Veazey and lieut. butler fell early in the engage 
ment. We are now all fafe in our lines and forts. The 
affair yeltefday was only » ikirmifh on the illand, about 
three miles from our works. The particulars 1 cannot 
give you, but we were decoyed, and at once furrouud- 
ed, 1 am convinced, with 10,000 men."

ExtraS of a letter from Newu-Yoik, Augujt 18.
" Yefterday proved a very diltrefling one on Long- 

Ifhnd...Great numbers killed on both fides, and I fear 
(though we cnnnot get certain accounts) that numbers 
of our people are taken ; however, I am told they con 
tinue in high fpirit*. The generals Sullivan, Sterling, 
and Parfons, went out of the lines too far, and were all 
miffing this morning with many  then. An intelligi 
ble man jult HOW come over the ferry fays, gen. bullivau 
got in this morning, and brings an account that gen. 
Sterling is lulled, but he don't know any thing of gen. 
Parfons. It appears asdiftv.ult getting certain intelli 
gence here as it can be witfc yfcu. 'On.tike whole, 1 be- 
lieve our troops behaved witb fpirit, and have not yet 
given way in their fkirmifhing to any equal number of 
the enemy, and have kept them from getting up to 
their line* a*d forts, which are well manned to receive 
them, fcould they get lu far. I believe the enemy have 
got all the force they CM fpare from btaten-lfland on 
A-ong-lfland."

but fear 1 have faid too much.
 ' AH her (i. e. your filter's) amufements are at ai 

end} her books, her (hells, and her paints, are thrown 
by as  nfelefs t'ai.ig*, and her fpinning-wheel emploji 
the chief of her time. Nothing but inelan- 1--' ' 
in that once peaceful and happy famiiv. 
yourfelf, if yon were there, notwithftaiwfig.'yoofr_ 
tural cheerfulnefs, would forget to C^g-ojf^pfiittie aVy 
other than a pfalm rune. Tht-ir nearelt relations haw 
forfaken them, either through fear or want of affcftion, 
and it is from ftrangers they muft hope for and claim 
protection. The gentlemen that are indebted to jour 
father have -not honour or generofity enough to piy 
even the intereft of what they owe, and by that mtaiu 
they cannot get common necefTaries. Indeed they are 
every way aiftreffed, and there is no famiiv in the 
country more to be pitied than they are. It may irulj 
be fa'ui-fhey live in as much dread and fear a* the Turk. 
ifli Spy did at Paris."

ANNAPOLIS, SEPTEMBER 5.
Ext r MM of a lelUr from New-York, dated Aug. sJ, 1774.
XT ESTERDAY morning the enemy ftole through tti 
\ wood I mentioned to you in my laft, our RIM 

were ported in; it is lo extenfive, we could not fuffict- 
eatly guard it^ they have gained a little ground, but 
have bought it almoft as dear at they did Btmker's-hill. 
Our army, at leaft that fmall part that was engaged, 
behaved moft manfully, they a* it were furroundcd our 
people, and we were obliged to fight our way through 
tUem 5 col. Small wood's Battalion Tins gained immortal 
honour, he was not with h himletf, lord Sterling com 
manded it and the Delaware battalion, as part of hit 
brigade; they fought the enemy treble in nuinher, ia 
open field, feveral hours, till at lali, furrounded on tht 
fide of a fmall creek, they were obliged to make the bet 
retreat they could j_ moft of them fwam the creek; lord 
Sterling, at the heacToTThree companies, attempted t» 
force his way through the enemy. Captains Kowie, Vet' 
zey, lieutenant* Steret, Wright, C'ourfey, Dent, But- 
lev, Praul, enfigns Furnandes, Courts, are miffing, an*1 
about i jo men of Smallwood'* battalion. The officer! 
give lord Sterling the character of as brave a nun u 
ever lived; we are very forry for hi* lofs, and are fear- 
fnl that he is killed, from the danger he wa* ken it, 
Gen. aullivan n likewife miffing, and many other of-

«. mfm /.»_ «.-. u v -i M ficer'« with about thr" hundred men ; however we art 
& if a letter Jrm New-Yori, A*g. 19, 5 o\/oek, A. U. ftill in hope, of feeing many of them, as they are of 
" I am told tfce court martial divided about Zedwiu ftantly coming in, having got round through thec»ua-

and have fentenotd him to be b oke, and rendered for
ever incapable of holding any military office, but 1 do
not learn that the lenience has been confirmed by the
general. It i* a hard matter to get general intelligence
fi^ IT.2 '! L- Ev"y lnan'» a«en«'°n feem* con 
fined folely to hi* own regnnenr. 1 have a line from 
head quarter* <hi. morning, intbraiinrme that nbthine 
ot moment has turned up. There was a colftaut firing

till I went to bed laft 
firing,

.all yefterday afternoon, and 
to be

From '""dry other letter* from New- York we...... . , . , . w- or
« I fit down 1,1 the midft of conrufion to tell you the following particul.rs-that col. Grant

that ow people have been engaged with the enemy, on the houfe of°common., is kflle'd, hi, hat wi
Long-Uland, all thu morning, and are at il y«, let.holc. and marked with hi, name waafo
we cannot get 
come over lay,

at particulars, 
the enemy have

Thole 
loft the

who 
molt

yet,
have 
men.

with t
-    - name was found, am 

gold watch j 'ti. luppofed ibe enemy had loft about ....  . .1... there are about w of our ra^that 500

tttnptcd coming up this morning, but both' wind and 
tillc a-he»d, audthey are hitherto baffled. Our men on 
tl|e irlaud behave bravely : Heaven fend them victory. 

,«« Ihiity-five minutes paft twelve noon. Firing Itill
~^

ExtraQ of m letter from Skefnjborougb, AuguJI 0.
rtl'pnS^"^ aCCQU " t$ from St< John%* we le»n». ** 
the enemy had not more than 4 '

coming in, having got i 
gen. Parfons ha* come in/the fame way, after to- 

ing out till this morning. ,
j afl'ure you there ha* been fevere work on both fid« 

 our people who have come in fay. the fields and woodi 
are covered with dead bodies, and a diferter inform, 
the enemy have loft near fix hundred men. I hw the 
pleafure to inform you, among their fliiu is gen. Gruitt 
lately col. Grant, of the houfe of xommoni, wfcogsu 
the Americans the character of cowards. Gen. PwloM 
faw his body, but the foldier who killed him »ndp| 
hi* paper*, tic. i* miffing. Tfce enemy once attempt" 
to force our line*., but were repulfed, and are no* «  
camped about a mile from u*. . ,

Col. Smallwood and col. War* were neceffrnljr <»  
tained here on a court-martial for the trial of col.Zw-. 
wits, who i* fentenced to be broke, and render^ i««- 
pabk of ever holding any military office.
ExtraS of another letter from Nfw-Ytrkt oflbft*t&\ 

AS I expefted, we had a general attack on l«~ 
Iftand yefterday. The day before, our battalion, 
the Delaware battalion, croi*'d over. Thtaextt 
nig, before day-light, the alarm guns on CooblM"" 
lort fired i lord Sterling'* brigade (to

  // it imfofflle to canjeQurt lubat it meant, w thii tx- 
Jraordinaty froihiaio*, by " the a/luflination of brieadier

we« to

«»«n repulfed them witk coalidwtWe loft.

We ftoc
bVwhich time, it 

I my in general, by « 
and hadto fight ourw 
retreated in good ord< 
Were attacked, but rep 
bcrs were far fupenor I 

, ,00 men, kept the gr< 
cade trofled a creek, 

1 ' major and hi* pi 
j never to fee them *gi 

with the major. We 
«ot rluck in the mud, t 
leneral; whether he f 
bim ride towards the 

I Captain Veazey i* des 
Vright, Fernandes, ar 

I of our battalion, are m 
|li:ve. Our men luttaii 
{fortitude beyond what 
[fuchraw tioops. All 
[wJll. Capt. Smith an 
companies to .1 charm, 
could not get to us. 
and Killed many more 
Gen. Sullivan is milfini 
viunting gen. Grant w 
pjpeisthat were about 
the lines, i he enem' 
fort, but were repulfed 
another attack today, 
movements to give us : 

\ Major Gift fay's he fa 
Fther he was mortally 
I that he was gone. j 

I have only leSytwl 
I fo can't be more^part 
I of the cnnnon antfKht:. 
1 attack is begun.

f xtraS of a letter fro 
1776, Sat*

YOU will no dout 
particular account ot t 
trxops and the enemy 
formation enabled mer 
are in the moft painfu 
ing not yet arrived, 
gence. l<rom the let! 
J can collect of others, 
it appears that the en< 
troops on the night o 
vantageoufly without 
and having alfo pofte 
fome diftance from t 
heavy column towards 
morning or the if th, 
vanced guard and the; 
column, made a feint i 
«l a lire, retreated. A 
of the lirlt New-York 
Delaware, and the Ma 
mand of generals Sull 
rnemy, a veryihot tin 
Ind retreated, and ou 
diitancc, the iroops of 
po/'e, Jurrounded our f 
inent enliicd. No rcl 
to our troops, witho 
Ifland ; thus furrour 
galled on one fide wi 
tillfry in the front, i 
hours; however, afte 
cing proofs of their b 
tainul conliderable lof 
fuperior numbers; tht 
well as th 
was pufh 
narties. Our 
ibine 30*. By defer! 
wounded 500. Gene 
,both mifTmg, when > 

>n, Thurfday MI 
' Atley Were 

i fent. A 
,. ri . elleofdifl 

nemy, npon the retre 
f a very advantageot 
lent. Small woed'i 

difUngiiiftied in the fi< 
olt regulagfife of 
of the body.--. 

a* became Americans 
[their rigBUf freedo 
IpowerttflRlroken, 
Illiem on all fides, th 
(battalion broke the e* 
jhroughitheothersatt 

ovtd fatal to feveral < 
butprefumeitUvcry 1 
much expofed, facing 
field for a confideraUlt 
nant hutler are amor 

Ifcwr of any other affic 
lor taken. 1 here is a 
Ikid got into the cam 
iSincethis engagemer 
piifhes between our tr 
 which we have not he 
|to each othen, and w« 

t««eial engagement.

Satttra
_ By the po(f, arriv« 
Ifonned, that our who 
Itreaud from Long-1 fl 
|«ioft of their cannon, 

«nemy were taking ra 
"ion between the Tflai 

lofTefrion of a poft fi 
K»mp at Long I (land 

Are both prifonj 
icoomen, two, 

 They (cnt a flag to e 
PWO miffing general 
|o tbat they mult ha* 

oit »oo nven awd n c " 



f Jrtemirt to attack 01 in front, but their artillery
I.A nt We flood Aur ground, till ibbut four o'clock, raked us. We^ ^ *» e^ ^ ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  £

' ! *'L j s we were furroiinded,' 
become prifoners'. We 
' alf a mile, when we

by which time, 
my in general, by «_ 
iii had to fight our W i 

-reated in good order 
 t attacked, but repuifed 1

\ta COUNCIL b: 
September

Butnever to fee them again, _ .   _ 
with the major. We loft fdme men in the creek, that 

Ituck in the mud, and were drdw.ned. We loft our 
whether he feli or notiffen't fay, but I (aw 

ride towards the major's pa^Band not return. 
Veazey is dead. LieuteMntt Butler, Steret,

.. _ . ...,  .__ . .-.- -.  -. -'h Wanted 
however their nttih--.^ to work on the intrenchments at An 

napolis. Thfc Council Of Safety will 
ivc three (hillings' and fix-pence per 
y, or four pounds ten (hillings per iorith. ' ' J " '" '" "" '"'

bim 
i Captain
Wright, Fernandes, and 
of our battalion, are miffini 
litve. Our men luftamed 
fortitude beyond what coi 
fuch raw t. oops. All our 
v .|l. Capt. Smith and lieut?

si Boobet.'tt Mr. Wm. Cayten'f. 
Annapolis. Wm. Bayly, in convention, Annapol!».

C. •
Mr. Charles Crooklhanki, merchant in Oxford, 

T-albot county, Maryland. Mr. Henry Coo-cy," 
Queen- Anne's county, Eaflern Oiorc, Maryltnd, 
Mr. Wm. Currar, now tt Annapolis. .Mr.' jchij 
Craggs, at New London, Maryland. B>'rj Che* 
*ey, Pigg Point, Patnxent; John M'CaH, at Mr: ''? 
Anthony Stewari's, merchant,

/>«, ••'

Th CONVENTION.
RESOLVED, That a bounty 

money, be paid by the

jrfey, with about 136 
*"" t is a prifoner I bei 

' the enemy With a 
:n expected from 

 behaved extremely 
ret conducted theif

comoaiiies to .1 charm. Oik colonels were in town and .. . y .-- -- 
could not get to us. We brought off thjhy prifoners, bufnel of fait imported into thi , 
nnd Killed many more of them than ^hey did of us; above Poiot Lookout, before the 
Gen. sullivan is milling ami many other officers. Th* 
punting gen. Grant was killed j he was known hy the 
paws that were about him. Our army w,is drove to 
[be lin«. I he enemy came withiu 150 yards of oar 
(bit, but were repulfed with greatjofs. We ex ecled 
another attack to day, but they 
movements to give us a cannons 

Major Gift fay's he faw Butler 
ther he was mortally wounded
that lie was gone. ^^^^ wn^ , j - 

I luvc only leaviliHp||w minuteljlirleave the ifland 
rticular now. 1'hear the thunder 
e roar of mufketry, fo I believe the

coni-_______mon moe, e a te couor every
iivered 
March

next, and that the importer be allowed to fell the fame 
at any price; not exceeding 71 6d: common money, 
per bulhel. Extract from the minutes,

clerk.

Mr. fm

Henry-
ary land;

D.
Dratie, commiflary of the troops tat 'toned 
""- A DDC; to the tare of Mr. M'Hard, Ao- 

uel Davey, Chartea-toiyn, Czcii 
Col. Henry Dickinfon, Cjro^ 

land. Dan. Oulany, jun. Efq; 
Catherine Davit, to be left at 

Cayton's, Tavtm keeper; Aniapolis.

Sparing by their

can't tell whei 
he cried out

i   can't be morej 
of the cannon : 
^ttack is begun.

:lxlfa6 of a Utter from PMadtfphia, dtftJ£ig*,1 jij 
1776, Saturday, » o'clock, f. an

YOU will no doubt be very anxious to redeive a 
particular account ol the laMengagement between our 

[ trcops and the enemy on<ira?g-Ifland; I wifh our in 
formation enabled me'to IHp6 y°u, but at prefent we 
are in the mod painful ftaljMf 'utpence, the port hav 
ing not yet arrived, by wmch we expeft fall intelli 
gence, hrom the letters we have received, with what 
J can collect of others, fent to inhabitant* of this city, 
it appeurs that the enemy, having landed a number of 

i troops on the night of the »6tb, and polled them ad- 
vantageoufly without being difcovered by our people, 
and having alfo ported part of their army in a wood, 
fome diftance from the main body, proceeded in a 

i heavy column towards our intreuchments; early on the 
morning ot the »?th, a firing began between our ad 
vanced guard ami theirs; the enemy, with their middle 
column, made a leint at our works, and having receiv- 
«i a lire, retreated. A brigrde of our troops, confining 
ef the jirll New-York battalion, two Fennlylvania, on* 
Delaware, and the Maryland battalion, under the com 
mand of generals Sullivan and Sterling, followed the 
enemy, a very .hut tire was kept up i when the enemy 
had retreated, and our troops advanced on them (bine 
diitance, the iroops of the enemy^apfled for that pur- 
p.ile, lurruunded our friends, and fl^o^Jeyere engage 
ment enliicd. No relief could be gr^Rfrom the fort 
to o«r troops, without hazarding tt|^ftft -At Long- 
Ifl.ind; thus furrounded with tm*ie6j|Kc numbers, 
galled on one fide with light horle, antfWu with ar 
tillery in the front, they bravely fought for feveral 
hours; however, utter having given.the m<>ft convin 
cing proofs of their bravery add fkill, and having fuf- 
taiatd conliderable lofs, they were "bbligtd to yield to 
fuperior numbers; they were broken, and retreated at 
well as they/couU^-Many fell by the bjyoiiet, which 
was pufhed' w^Hfeual obltinacy hy the two adverfc 
parties. Our MMl noc alcertained, Ibme fay 500, 
lane 30*. By deferters, the enemy had killed and 
woundrd 500. Generals Sullivan and Sterling were 
both miffing, when we laft heard irdm gen. Wafh-
Pgton, Thurfday Miorning four o'clock. Colonels
 "Wand Atley Were alfo miffing, when our laft intel- 

"is fent. A col. Grant of the enemy was 
i el(«of dicVmcVion we have not heurd. The 

enemy, upon the retreat of our brigade, took pofleffion 
sf a very advantageous wood, near our out intrench- 
nent. -Smallwoed's battalion Of Marylanders wer« 

Idifynguifhed in the field by the rnoft intrepid courage, 
It'.iffmolt regulafitlfe of the mufket, and judicious move- 
|»>es0of the body.---All the other battalions behaved 
|a« becameAmericans and men of honour, fighting for 
Itlieir rifflfeflt" freedom.--»When oUr party was over- 

  roken, by fuptrior numbers lurrounding 
llhem on all fides, three corojWjdes of the Maryland 
[battalion broke the enemy's Iwft and fought their way 
jhrough; tlieothersattemptcd tocrofsa fmallcreek, which 
proved fatal to feveral of them; I have not heard their lofs, 
but prefume it is very heavy, they being in a Situation vei y 
much e* poled, facing the enemy's cannon in the open 
field for a considerable time. Capt. Veazey and lieute 
nant hntler are among the honourable (lain; 1 don't 

|kc«r of any other officers of that battalion being killed 
|or taken, "l here is a report in town that lord Sterling 

I got into the camp ufe, but I fear it is not true. 
Ijjince this engagement there have been frequent fkir- 
Wiifhes between our troops and the enemy, the refult of
 which we have not heard. Oiu pofts are now very near 
|to each othen, and we expecl hourly to hear ot a very 
"" 1 engagement.

In C O N V E N T I O N, May tt, 1776. .
RESOLVED, That a public fall-work be erected 

on or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another on the fea-board of this province; and that the 
faid'works be carried on on the piiblic account, under 
the management and direction of fuch perfons as (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that any fum of p'ublic money, not exceeding 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by order of the 
f.tid Council of Safety, be expended in erefting and 
carrying 011 each of the faid works.

Extract from the minutes,
G. DUVALL, elk.

In COUNGIlJta^APETY, June to, 1776. 
ALL perfori|to^^^MUing to undertake the ereft- 

ing and carryin^N^HMUrKs, agreeableto the above 
refolve of the Utc WRention, are reqjflhM^ittend 
the Council, and give in their ProP°Afl^^l|Bill be 
duly attended to;^^^ By order} ^^|i^^

O. DUVALL, elk.

at Long Ifland. Lo 
[>wn jre both prifontm 1 
"*  i«oo men} twogatra

ey fbnt a flag to exd 
f »o miffing generals of .. -, 
o tbat they mult have fcll.-T 
oft 100 men and i» officers. Severe fate \ ' -, It 

: whoU lo& u five or fix
is

ANY perfon who is qualified to teach reading, 
writing and arithmetic, and can bring proper 

credentials of liis fobriety and diligence, will upon 
application meet with great encouragement in the

WANTS A PLACE,

A WELL behave:) youn? woman, of undeniable 
character, pcflefled ot a good temper, works 

well with her needle, d ;cs up muflin, gauze, and 
fin? lace, extremely welli woul-t chufe to wait on 
two young lacii-s that arc grown up, or atKnd one 
oKl lady, or dry nurlc ^o^fi^fhjHMMkbe an af- 
flllani (b a ludy in ^erMiftifffi^g^f^^f tne 
trouble of teaching hij^^HIPPjny^^^his will 
fuit will pleale t) enqiflwffthe printer. Jk-

Head of South river, Anne-Arundel county,
Sept. i, 1776.

WHEREAS it hath been reported about the 
country, that my fulling-mill did not go* 

to the prejudice of the fubfciiber^^aJf^hii method 
of informing the pn.bi^in gd^^^^Hlniy old

time. Thofe who pwHMDtavouTne^ivh their 
CBttom may depend on having their cloth done in 
the neatcft aad b^ Manner, and with quick dif- 
patch, byjhejj " ~

John Eden, St. Mary's

Atkanatiiis Ford,M^Miry'i county, near-Led- 
nard town (z). Philip Ford, St. Mary's county. 
Mr. Henry ForcU near Leonard town, to the care 
bf Mr. Archibald Taylor. Caw: Gerard Fowkej 
Charles county, Maryland. Mrf. Rachel Furry, 
Pore Tobacco, Charles cjucty.

. '5.
Mr. James Guilchrj4^-N ihcrch»ilt, at Gilsin's 

Point, Chop tank rj<Wj**Maryl«nd. Sam. Gieft, 
near Annap*li». Wm. GVeen, printer, Annapolis. 
The rev. Mr George Geldie, St. Mary's county, 
care of Mr. John Mills, jun. merchant at ChapticOt 
John Gamble, at Farlee creek, near Annapolis. 

H. **
Mr. Jonathan Hall* near 

Ann's"cou»ty (3). Major 
ty, Maryland (3). Mr. Wm. 
 ridge, Maryland. Mr. James Hutchings. James 
Hollyddy, Efq; Qneen-Ann's county, EaHern fhore. 
Col. jonas Hawkins, Charles count', Maryland. 
Wm. Herbert, merchant, in S^ Mary's county* 
Maryland. James Hamm4|k on Manoken rive;, 
Worcefter county, MaryUn<r^Th< 
Head of SouUi mfa Maryland. 

%r^ J.
lam. Jones, tailor, Annapolis. 

Efq; Annapolis. t

Qjecn- 
" coun-

v, 
Henry HaO,

Tho. J«hnfim»

Q^eert

*s cousty, to the care of ;.ir. 
town. Mr. Miiburn, liv-

tASSANDRA DUCKER.

Annapolis, Sept. 3, 1776. 
FORTY SHILLINGS REWARD, 

'TOLEN, about the 24th of Augnft laft, from 
this city, a fhort chunky brown horfe, nine 

years old, late the propeity of Mrk Robert Bucha- 
uan. He has a remarkable fhort thick neck, with 
very little hair on his mane, and is narked with the 
letter M on his thigh, which is almoft worn oat. 
He trots, paces* and gallops very eafy. A perfon 
of a middle fiec, with a blue coat, aad fword by hii 
fide, was ften to ride the horfe^Lthe town gate. 
Any perfon that will bring the ti^Hftfe {* me anc* 
apprehend the thief, (hall rec«iv^^HpK>ve reward, 
with alj expjnces allowed by l^F^

BENJAMIN KENNEDY.

3 fthck, f.M.
By the poft, arrived juft now, we arc certainly in- 

|'i>rmed, that our whole army, the night before laft, re- 
Itreaud from Long-Ifland to New-York, bringing away 
l«iott of their cannon, and Ipiking what were left. The 
l«nemy were taking meafures to cut off the communica- 
«'on between the ifland and the main, and had allb got 

i of a poft from which they could diftrefi our 
"ng and general Sul* 

it is faid, have 
are alfo killed, 
d Sterling for 

^had them not,
Maryland battalion 
_ r^l. i' i. :. r.iJ

THERE is at the plantation of Nathan Soper, 
in Prince-George's county, a brown cew, 

marked with a crop ja each ear. The owner may 
have her again oj|Aw^» property and paying 
charges J ̂ ^____w*____

A LISTofLBTTns^^«iaining in the coaftitd-
tional Pofi-office, Annapolis/

A.

M
R. JOHN ANDERSON, Cecil county, Elk- 
Creek, Maryland. Mr. Hugh Ananronr, 
aontiaental aimy, Annapolis* Jofeph Afi- 

mead, Annapolis. -

Capt. JSlRn Lamb, Annapolis, 'j 
tree, fit. Mary's county. Rev. *" 

 VJ M.
John M'Kind, to be left at Mr. WmT Reynolds's, 

Annajpolis. Walter Moris, Gh^rlcs couiuy,. Port 
Tobacco. The rev. John Monr^oT.ery, George 
town, Eaflern fhoi«. Richard Mkion, ntrr Leonard 
town. Mary Merfqifefrfiice-Geojfft's county. Io- 
fspk Miiburn, St. ^ * ' J 
Timothy Boots, 
ing near Gre. nw

O.
Wmi Oneal, Prince-George's county.

'*»

Nath. Platter, Ef<2.^Caroline county, Maryland. 
Edward Plowder, Bun wood, Leonard town. James 
Patterfon, Oxford, Talbot county, Maryland. Mr. 
Page, at Swan creek, Earlern fhore,for James Bar 
ry's widow, in Kent couaty. Natif Potter, Caro 
line county, Maryland, Sam. Pur*iance, merchant, 
Baltimore. Wm. Potts, Efq; Annapolis. "f, i 

R. ;^
Bennett Riley, near Leonard town, St. Mary'i 

county, Maryland. Wm. Richardfon, Caroline 
county, Maryland. Bcnj. Rumfey, Efq; Annapo 
lis, The Rev. Rob. Read, reftor of St. Paul's, 
Kent county, Maryland (z). Jofeph Richardfoo, 
jun. Caroline co«nty, Maryland. George Rankin, 
clerk of the Provincial court, Annapolis. Jonah 
Ruflell, to the care of Mr. Reynolds, Annapolis. 

S.
George Stoker, to the cart of Mr. Burgefs, near 

London town. Abrim Simmot\(, jun. Herring 
creek, Maryland. Johnj||HHtt,ke chant, Somer- 
fet county. John Sun^^^Bflfbland (z). Ed 
ward Sanders, Port ToHI^Kanei county. &uth 
Santer, fervant to Mr. J noTWarns.. -.,- »  T*.

Sam. f ho. Tillard, mcrchaat, Pigg Point.
V  

Jokn Voorhecfe, at Geerge tojyn, Maryland.

nty. Ma- 
Annc-A- 

Wecomico

  
Alexander Willtami, near AnnJrpolis. Nathi*

S. T. Wright, Queea-Aan't caanty, Maryland. 
CoK Thomaa Wripnt* Q^een-Ann's county, Mary 
land. . Peregrint Wo»d, 'fefy Cecil 
ryland, David Weems, jun. mj|rch 
rundcl county. Liuranfe Waters, on

Mr. Robert Bochannan, me 
Mr. Archd. Buchanan,  trchant

Lnpap()lii. 
Doro* Mr*

rve/. St. Mary'i county, Maryland. Stephen Wat- 
kimW Anne-Arvndel county, MaryJimd, Richard 
Wallifs, in Hanover county, MarylanV. Rev. James 
Wilmer, tt governor Eden't. Sam. Withorhead, 
 fq; Eaflern (here, Maryland. Tho. Wharton, to 
the care of Richard Sprigg, Efq; Annapolis. Le- 
nard Wamond* near Annapolis. Mifs Hannah 
Woods, at Richard Lee'«f Efq; Charles county, 
Maryland. Robert WilfonmtLUtlo Chop targe, 
Pcfifter county, Maryland. Kfl^nn Williams, 
t« be- left at Mr, John Freeland'nHki Walnut hill,

Tho. Wtpdhan,zs&i&r&gyGsSi arwssrw^ .iw*.*.Annapol... ..__  .
Frederick county. Mr. Wm. Bordly, in Talbot
county, Maryland. Up. Bircly, SoaUrfet. Mr.

left at
Hagh Bud's, m«cha»i at Vienna, »t Nafidtokc ri 
ver, Oorfitf ca«Mji Miryland.       >



£*TRAYEt> of ftblen from the Cub(cr\ber"on Fri-

1 
i^J day night I.ift, tw<» marcs; one a dark bay, 12 
Grinds and a half high, about 10 years old, branded 

natural pacer, mealy nolc; the other a 
latt fpiing. about 13 hands 
book OB ih< near snoulrier.

thus PL,
baght bay, 3 years old 
high, brasidcd with n ..__._
hi;t a i'maU liar on her forehead, paces, trots and 

allop.i. Wiioevrr takes up the faid creatures ar.d 
ings them horn?, or fecures them fo that I can 

fhall receive two dollars reward for

hay

the pKHHrton dlFjamei' 
hill, ju^. in Prince-Georges county, 

Biadenfburg, taken up as a Uray, a dark 
about 13 hands high, branded on thej 
with a kind of a dot. The 
gain on proving property and

\

T
H E pkafant and Yaluable plantation whereon 

the fubfcriber now lives, laying at the mouth 
of Smith's creek on Patowmack 'tiver and lower end 
of St. Mary's cqunrv, very convenient tor filh, 'oyf. 
ters, and wild fowls; the foil inferior to none for 
farming or planting. The plantation contains about 
two hundred acres, under a good fence, on which 
there ii a good dwelling houfe three rooms Uelow 
and two rooms above Units, with other convenient 
out-houfcs , all which will be rented, with the plaifj* 
tation utev.fils, on reafonable terms, by applying to 
the fubfcriber on th^^MMik:. t

Aug. 20,  "^^^^ L GE(M.GECOOK.

i fold, at Shaw and 
ftreet, near the Dock, 

of fine Jamaica brown fjga/j 
the loaf.

RAN away from dkWubfcriber, 
of Annapoli*, on the 241)1 

an indented fervant man named 
NAGAN, a carpenter by trad,, Dorn in , . --.- 

 dim man about five feet feven inches h ; L d> » 
pitted with the fmall-nox: wi - 8 .' Vf

. pwth.d,.
'""rt-.Ju,?BRA'

 pox: had on u.K.."i7
went away, a country linen fliirt and troufet e 
felt hat and a pai|«£country made fhocs mJu 
Whoever appreh^t the faid fervant"SK.111 

receive twenty "   be had again, fh

ver o.v

TOPT by the fu'.ifcriber, a gold mourn! 
with black enamel and a Latin motco. 

famejidefired to ap^ly to
WILLIAM PARIS.

^^^Hooeteny, Aug. 14, 177 6 '

M
RS. YOUlBfbeing fo unfortunate as to lofe 

her boats',Twill fend over my boats for any 
paffcngers croffing to Virginia, who will hoift the 
flag or makaiifaoak a^ihc ufual place.

GERARDHOOE.

hefidcs what the 
paid, it 

tf
brought

ROBERT KEY. 

Annapolis,

N.B
WHEREAS a commiffion hathTillucd out of 

Anne-Aruniiel cmr.tjf court, upon the peti 
tion of Tho-.nai Kyde of the faid county, empower- 
ing us to examine evidences in relation to the bounds 
of a tnft of land called Swan N'cck, and one other 
traft of bnd called Mill-Dam, lying on the north 

  fide of Severn river, and ftJTo the bounds of any ci 
ther landi on which the fame may depend : Notice 
is therefore hereby given, th«t we will meet on the 
faid trafts of land en Tuefd^y the firll day of Octo 
ber next enfuing, in ordtr to execute the faid com- 
miilion ; and all pcrfons iniereftcd are then and there 
defiicd to atte^^

ROBFRT CCUDEN, 
JOSEPH MERRIKEN. 
STEPHEN BOONE.

in
high, well fee, 
country cotton 

The

d all peri

1

Calvert county, Jan. 2, 1776.

TAKEN up and decently buried the two follow 
ing pcrfons, loft from an oiftcr beat (love at 

her ancnor, fuppofed to belong » York river 
Virginia; one a youth about j fecr 
fhort black hair: had 0« a wl.iic 
fhirt, ditto fteckings, and fhort green jacket 
other about 5 feet 10 inches high, well fet, and to 
appearance about 25 years of age, with long black 
hair and large wh'fcrrS: had on a claret coloured 
bath coating furtout, brown clofe bodied coat, one 
crimfon coloured plufh jacket, one green everlafting 
ditto white linen fliirt, black everUfting breeches, 
and caarfc yarn flockings, a filver broach fet with 
ftone in his bcfom, and a filver watch in his pocket. 
By fome papers found with him, among which wa*

STRAYED from tht fubfcriber on L9! !J7 6' 
. June a dark gray mare, about 7 year,'}d «? 
» near 14 hands high, hm a fmall fwitch'd ta I   v 
a hanging mane; as (he has been accufto" T"K

r;±±Eleu§!:^r^ har< ">- ^plough may probably have fome 
of theharnel*. 6he paces, trots and canter,"   
fantly, and has a number of dark coloured £? 

. .««> legt. Whoever * 
I»veintorm»tionofher.fd ,h5 
receive 20 milliner, reward

particularly on 
bring her horn1 
fce may be had

S I X

AMES MURRAY, 
A~R~DT

Auguft 26, 1776.
To be fold by the fabfcriber, at the la:e dwelling 

plan/s^wari^pi^^enry Camden, deceafed, in Cal-

f
' ^'dSfj/jfff, near Ljpn's-Cretk, for current cam, 

ll iTrrmaininlt part of the deceafed's clU'te ; 
confiding of fome houftiold furniture, live 

flock, and a number of other things that may be ne- 
tcfury for houftkeepers or plantation ufe, winch 
may be f.-en and bough^ cheap by applying to the 
fabrcriber. And if the, above things ihould not be 
fold betoilb^atMrday the fifth day cf O£lob:r next, 
they th«8lHltfce expolcd to public fa!c.

w6 JK JOS&PH CAMDEN, executor. 
Ail peifonWrho are indebted to the above eftate, 

or to the fubfcriber, are refuelled to difcharge their 
balances as foon as pcrHble, as he intends moving 
fome di (lance in the fall, and cannot malt* it well 
convenient without the comf Uancc of thofe gentle 
men, to enable him to fettle unhe above eftate on 
or before that time.

EI

and pay charges, otlierwifi 
as the law ditffti, by

FRISBY PR ELAND, coromr.

Port Frederick Furn_, , 
AN away laft night, two fervant men, v,»

STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convi^
been four year* in the country, a miner,>,  i, 

. Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding 5,iteta0r
a recommendation from James Carter, hit name u 7 inches high, hard featured and pitted wia-^to 
thought to be Willoughby Jordan. Their friends, fmall-pox, is bow leggad and wears his hair-tied- 
if any, are ieilred to "k<^|||&ove efiecl* away had on and took with nigfjfc cpyntry linen fhirt sn4

troafer*. cotton jacketJBfbrown, a country Unfc. 
ditto, country fhoes, Wad braf* buckles, and *, 
good fult hat; he is about 28 years of age

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, hai bee*. 
in the country about 15 months, born in Walct, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inche* high, has been brought 
up about iron woik* and is acquainted with thedif. 
ferent branches of the bufmefs, dark complerio* 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort '.curfcd bl«k 
hair, hat a four look, fmall eyes, fpealcV brokci 
Englifh : had on and took with him one ofnsbrij 
ihirt, blue cotton troulers, blue upper jacket, OBI 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleevei, u 
old caller hat, and haLTworn (hoe* and buckles.

Whoever takes up Old 'fervant* and brings then 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber get! 
them again, fhall receive if 20 miles from horn* 
20 s. if 30 mile* 30*. if 40 miles 40 s. fore^ck,! 
if 60 mile* the *Mfr reward including what thi lur

^^ 14, 1776.

LOST, on M*)nday the jtlTW. a fmsll flat 
d»uble cafcd watch, winds up in the back, and 

has » fmall fcrew in one part Or the dial plate ; 
 taker's name John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me fhall re- 
otive three pound»_reward, and if offered for fal« 
fltifa to HOG

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

A NUMBER of {laves, or freemen labourers, 
fUr tho »urpofe of carrying on a cannon fcr.in- 

dery, at Antieatam furnace in Frederick county. 
Good encfiarjffiment will be given by

""~ & SAMUEL HUGHS.
GHT DOLLARS REWARD. 
Chailes county, Maryland, Auguil 20, 1776.

RAN away from the fuhfcriber, on the night cf 
the 1411! inllant, two .indented Irilh fervant', 

viz. THOMAS CULLEMBINE, a fhort well fet 
fellow, about i8 years of age, has fhort black hair, 
black eyes, is very fluent in hit language, and has a 
lemarkable fcuf oa his left arm by ?nc bite of a 
horfe, being a* Oftler by trade*. %e had on and tock 
with him a r^d coat, a ftriped country cloth jacket,
 r.e new cotton and feveral old white mitts. 1'AUL 
MOORE, a weaver by trade, about 5 feet high, has 
fhoit black hair, and is about 26 years of agt: h« 
.had on and took with him, one new cottnn and fe- 
veral old white (hirts, a pkir of buckfkin breeche?;
* pair of warned ditto, a white fhallooa coat and 
bluejacket. It is probable they may change their 
names and part of their deaths, and likewife forge 
psffes, aa they have fincc their elopement borrowed 
pen, ink and paper, as they pafcd by Pifcataway. 
whoever takes up and fecurei> ths faid fervants, fo 
that I can get them again, fhall receive tkt abovt 
reward for both, or tbktv (hilliajs for either, befide* 
what the law allo*»*-.|ll|b

3 W lP£»- HENILY SMITH.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on the premifes, on 
Monday the 23d day of September next, if fair, 
it not the next fair day, between the hours of two 
and three o'clock in the afternoon, lor flerling 
earth or good bills of exchange,

i^A VALUABLE trad of land called.. .ANNA'* 
J\. DESIRE, fituated on Patuxent river, near 
Mount Pleafant, containg 190 acre* and  pwards. 
jt has on il£» good dwelling houfe with two brick 
chirnnics, fnfl ga«lcn 'paled in ; tQgelher with a 
kitthen, milk houfe, two co feet tobacco houfes, 
corn houfe, flables, two negro quarter*, two apple 
Orchards containing 40*, and two peach orcn^id* 
containing 6ob bearing trets. This plantation i* 
Well timbered and waured, and may be viewed be 
fore the day of fale. At the fame time will be of. 
hred for fale fofie ftock and plantation utenfils. 
Should the purchafer incline te enlarge this tract, 
he may probably have an opportunity, it joining 
Dr. Steuart't. Tim.* MJJl be allowed for payment.

allows, 
if DENTON JACQUEI.

^ -   ^'^i Auguft 14, 1776.

RAN way from the fubfcriber, a negro fvllow 
named GEORGE, about <; feet 4 inches high, 

has a dent in the lower part of kis left cheek, occa 
fioned by a bile. Whoever will bring him to Mr. 
William Saunders's, near the mouth of South river, 
 tall have tm^iUifi reward.

'HOWAS WALLER.

Annapolis, |une 19. I7?».
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY, 

SINGLE MAN, who underflands waiting it 
table, and can write a good hand. Sucha

perfbn, of good character, may' hear of a plait,
where good encouragement wilL^g^gMf  > bjr »[»
plying to the printer hereof.

A

HREE PENCE 
given for fine white LINEN

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJJARTERS,
31 July, 17 

'HE benevolent peop'
ty, arc earneflly 

ihetts, and other old linen, 
fpare, to Dr. Richard TootelK

and coua- 
the old

can cbriTeniently 
Their donations

T
RAGS, and one penny per poll 
coarfe, by the Printer ncreofi

will be received (with thank*) cither at the doftor'* 
own houfe or at the military hofpital {hop, on the 
Statt-houfe hill, where the free-fcnool was formerly 
kept. Bees and myrtle wax, fadafras, feneca and 
black (hake-roots, termentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which rtiuft b« 
gathered ripe and cured in the fhade; when dried; 
if found they will appear of a dark red, if black 
they art faulty jj^ will not anfwer the purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S. M.

HARWOOD, jun. treafurer&r 
Wcftern-lhore, will give conflant attendant* 

at his office in Weft-llrtet, Annapolis, to 
exchange bill* of credit emitted by_the Prc 
Convention of Maryland the fevenra day 
cember, 177;, for thofe emitted by the Cj 
the twenty-fixth day of July, 1775.

Jiin* »<i .
AN away from; thlubfcriber, living in Prinet- 
George's courityi near Mr. Richard Sn«wdt»V 

Iron-works, on Sunday latt, a convift fetvsnt »»» 
named WILLIAM SHEPPARD, by trade a
maker, about 5 feet 4 or

J
mft publifkcd, and k> be told at the 
PROCEED I

• (Set,

S

(hOf
inches 'high, has fliort

OF THE

T I O N

f:
JOSEPH WARD. 

X»«X X KXISXXCJXW XHXKXEXI2X0X«X«X»XK»X

Friattd

C O N V

? R O V I N C B^^jp ARY*L AND,
Held at tUt city of Annapolis, OH Friday the 

of June, 1776.

THE fubfcriber wants a go»d hair-drefler, who 
can (have ar.d drefs well. Such a *ne will 

:t withgoo^nqpuragerrvemt, byJU&' ''
, Mair-arcfler at Annapolis.

brown hair, is of a fwarthy complexion, and h«»« 
URly down look. He has been hurt in hi* right l«f» 
which caufe* him to limp and to walk on the tnd or 
his toe* on that fide i bad on and took with him t 
caftor bat almoft new, an old claret coloured cost 
much torn oa the mouldert, new green jacket, ofna- 
brig fliirt, old leather breeche* patched cri tht kneo, 
white yarn ft»ckingi, arid an old pair of utoen

The above fervant ran away on the^othofM«T 
laft and wa* taken up and brought home a day ortw» 
before he took Ms laft departure. He ftole out or mf 
pafture on Sunday Intt a yo«ng black mare j y«» 
old, about ij band* j inche* high, docked but net 
branded, Uer off hind foot white. He alfe took *i» 
him a let of (hoentaker* tool*. , . . 

Whoever lecure* the faid fervant and mxre./o w« 
their mailer may get them again, fhall receive n« 
pounJ* reward « for the lervant aJone three poun«» 
and for the mare forty ihillmga, and if brought h«»«

L O Nf

W HATE 
verno 
der, t 
Frenc 
from'

ant. The French ha 
tius, with no probable 
mult be hoftile to u*. 
del, brother to the nal 
dred French officer* ii 
only material,- but i* ^ 
Engiilh Eaft-lndia coi 
circar's territory. Jt ii 
court to prevent th« 
for it lie* at the bac 
they are fecuring a til 
fides aflembling a very 
a£t as exigences may r 
gen. Clavering is alan 
car to re^ueft, that he 
from hi* icrrke. Thi 
Tcring has feat, or pn 
pel him. Is any ftep 
with France than thi 
minuter can officially 
up, we fhall be fully a 
mad and impolitic w 
all ftrength, we are ig 

In a letter from a t 
to his friend in town, 
fega: '« We are all c 
happy if I have an opj 
fet you ; if not, you » 
you will come down t 

> we embark for Arner 
have another opportur 
tend to refide in A met 
countrymen have refoi 
leave of their country 
refolutions wife adraii 
hired troop*, a* by i 
Heffe and the other G 
pounds for, every man 
pounds for every difa 
ures, the expence of ti 
tinent amount* to upv 
in every opportunity c 
the variety of his alter 
to a demonftration, tl 
ing condition,

WATER
Laft Wedncfday ar 

of about two hundred 
guiu, twelve of why 
the bay of Honduri 
hogany and logwood 
Franklin privateers.

By the eaflcrn pof 
day lalt arrived at 
rcllel from Holland, v

The poll from N« 
witli about twenty-fiv 
in Lake Cbamphin.

Yefterday morning 
klehead, from Jamaic 
£he was dialed in; by 
cruller, fo near thai 
enemy'* vcfiel*. We 
taken.

NEW!
By a gentleman f 

that a pnvjtcer beloi 
very large Jamaica ft 
of lugar, two hundn 
quantity ofcottoa; 
captain of the privat 
«alt«rn ihore of any 
to carry her in, and 
lilt Sunday wtek. 
prifoners than nun b

N E W-H
Uft Monday paf 

wcltward, two frlga
ft. Talbot, the c 

Sum, allbalarge t 
*lio haJ in compai 
P»««. They left i

ft Friday levtnnigl
'he bound, to 11 

I «ne army at New-Yo

PHIL A 
In C o N (i

i

and navy,  * 
«n»y lofe'a I 
«their ferv 

livelihood, am 
', Th«<t ev 
officer, at

afterwarc

'',' ^r-^. ~wWf;   ' : '^$tim
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ON D O N, Junto. ., . : - f - 
HATEVER alarm and dread our go 
vernor, in the Weft-Indie, may be un 
der, »n account ot the great force the 
French have there, the information 
from the Eaft-lndie. b equally import- 

,nt The French have a larger force at the Mauri 
tius' with no probable objeft for employment, but what 
nm't be hoftile to u.. One *f the circar, of Coroman- 
Sel brother to the nabob of Arcut, had taken five hun 
dred French officer, into hi. fervicc. This ftep is not 
only material, but i. very alarming t« u., becaule the 
Ensiilh Eaft-lndia company have the reverfion of the 
circar-s territory. It is probably the view of the French 
Lurt to prevent the territory coming into our hands, 
for it lie* at the back of Pondicherry, and therefore 
they are (ecuring a timely pofleflion of it, and are be- 
(ides aflembliiig a very confidence force to be ready to 
aft as exigences may require. Be the view what it will, 
«n Clavering is alarmed at it, and ha. fent to the cir- 
gw 'to re-ueftf that he would difmif. the French officer, 
fromhislervke. The circar has refufed. Gen. Cla- 
tcring has fent, or preparing to lend, a force to corn- 
Del him. Is any ftep more probable to bring on a war 
with France than this ? By the time that the Frencli 
minilter can officially and oltenfibly take this matter 
uo we mall be fully and deeply engaged in the pment 
mad and impolitic war with America, in which, with 
all ftreneth, we are ijghorantly deftroying ourfelves.

Jn a letter from a Heflian foldier, going to America, 
to his friend in town, is the following remarkable pai- 

. i« We are all coming to England, and (hall be 
>y if I have an opportunity of coming to London to 

fee'you: if not, you will do me a particular plealure if 
 «uI will come down to the port where we (kail lay til. 
we embark for America; for probably 1 (hall never 
have another opportunity of (ceing you again, as I in 
tend to refide in America; and many hundreds of my 
countrymen have relolved to do the lame, having taken 
leave of their country and friends for ever." By thele 
refolutions wife administration will pay dear for their 
hired troops, a. by dipu'lation with the landgrave of 
Heffe and the other German prince., v»t are to pay jo 
pounds for every man who fliall not return, and fit teen 
pounds for every dilabled man. Befides thefe forfeit 
ures, the expence of tranfporting each man to the con 
tinent amounts to upwards of that fum. We are happy 
in every opportunity of congratulating the premier on 
the variety of his aflertions, for the above extract proves 
to a dcmonftration, that we mud be in a mod flourilu- 
ing condition.

TOW

jity, the one half of hi* monthly pay, from and after (hall'be of fufncient quality; and to make fuch law* for
the time that hi. pay a. an officer or foldier ceafe.; to executing thi,, or anv other regulation, for promoting
be paid by the committee a* hereafter mentioned. the manufaaure of good gunpowder, as to them may

That every commander of any (hip of war, or armed (Jem woft convenient. . '
veflel, commiflioned officer, warrant officer, marine, or That the continental agents be empowered and requi-
feaman, belonging to the United 9t»tes of America, red to infpea, or appoint foroe.fuitable ptrfon or nerlona

liall lofe a limb in any engagement, in which no t« inlpe£r, all gunpowder manufattured or pnrchafed in,
fliall be taken, or be therem otherwife fp disabled or imported into, the refpeclive ftatei wlietein they re'

who (hall 
prize
a. to be rendered incapable of getting a livelihood, 
(hall receive during his life, or the continuance of luch 
dilability, the one half of nis monthly pay, from and 
after the time that his pay as an officer, or marine, or 
feaman, ceales, to.be; paid a. hereafter mentioned. 
But in cafe a prize (hall be taken at the time fuch lof. 
of limb, or othe,r difability, (hall happen, then fuch fum 
as he may receive put of the. net profit, of fuch prize, 
before a dividend is made of the fame, agreeable to for 
mer orders of Congrefs, (hall be confidered a. part of 
hi. half pay, and computed accordingly.

That every commiflioned officer, non-commiflloned 
officer, and private .Ibldier, ia the army; and every 
commander, commiflion officer, warrant officer, marine, 
or (eaman, of any of the (hip. of war or armed vcflels, 
belonging, to the United States of America, who (hall 
be wounded in any engagement,.fo M to be rendered 
incapable of ferving in the army or navy, though not 
totally difabled .from getting a livelihood, (hall receive 
fuch monthly fum towards his tubfiftence, as (hall be 
judged adequate by the aflembly^ ort>th«r reprefenta- 
tive Uody or the date, where he belongs or refiJes, up 
on application to them for that purpole, provided the 
fame doth not exceed his half pay. , .

Provided, That no commiflion officer, non commif- 
(ioned ofticer, or private foldier, in the array ; com 
mander, comniflion officer, warrant officer, marine or 
(eainan, of any of the (hips of war, or armed veflels, 
belonging to the United b rates of America, who (hall 
be wounded of difabled a.-aforefaid, (hall be entitled te 
hi. half pay or other allowance, unlefs he produce to 
the committee, or officer appointed to receive the lame 
in the ftate where he refide. or belongs, or to the af- 
fembly or legiflative body of fuch ftate, a certificate 
from the commanding officer wno was in the fame en 
gagement in which he was 16 wounded, or, in c.t(e of 
his death, fn»m (bme other officer of the fame corps, 
and the furgeon that attended him, or a certificate from, 
the commander of the (hip of war, or armed vclTcl en 
gaged in toe aflion in which any ofticer, marine, or lea- 
man, received hi. wound, and fpom th.e lurgeon.who 
attended him, of the name of the perlbn ip wounded,
his office, rank, department,, regiment, company, (hip 
of war, or armed veflel, to which he belonged, his of-

m
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WATERTOWN, J*g. *S.
Lad Wednefday arrived at Portfmouth, a prize (hip 

I of about two hundred tons burthen, mounting twenty 
guns, twelve of which wood. She was bound from 
the bay of Honduras tor London, laden with ma 
hogany and logwood, and taken by the Hancock and 
Franklin privateers.

By the eafttrn poft we are informed that on Mon 
day lalt arrived at Portfmouth, New-Hampfliire, a 

| veilel from Holland, with.dry goods, drugs, (pices, &c.
The poft from N°. Four informs u* of a gondola, 

| witu about twenty-five men, being taken by the enemy 
i in Lake CUatnpUin.

Yelttrday morning a prize (hip arrived fafe in Mnr- 
I blehead, from Jamaica, laden witlt iugar, cotton, He. 
ihe was dialed in, by the_Milford frigate, and another 
cruilef, lo near that one of the torts hulled one of the 
enemy's vcfiels. We have not heard by whom flic wa. 

[taken.

NEWPORT, Augtjl »».
By a gentleman from Dartmouth we are aflured, 

I thit a pnvjtcer belonging to Fair-Haven had taken a 
very large Jamaica (hip, with (even hundred hogihead* 
of Iugar, two hundred hogfheads of i uhi, and a Urge 
quantity of cotton; this fliip was (b valuable, that the 
captain of the privateer, who was the belt pilot for the 
taltcrn Ihore of any on boaid went on board the (hip 
to carry her in, and wa. parted with by the privateer 
lalt Sunday week. 'I he privateer is arrived with more 

I prifoners than men belonging to her.'

N B W-H A V EN, Aug. %sV
Laft Monday patted our harbour, (landing to the 

[wellwarJ, two frigates, the Niger of tliiity.twogunn, 
Talbot, the other is (hid to carry twentyyeij;ht 

, allb a Urge brig of fixteen or eighteen gung., 
had in company two (mall vrlFels Juppofed to b« 

iPntts. They left the Englilh fleet, near New-York, 
I Jan Friday levtnni^ht, and it is probable will remain . 
I in the bound, to interrupt our communication with 
[tiiearnayatNcw-Yoik.

PHILADELPHIA, Sift. J4   
In CONGRESS, Aug.it, 177*. 
WHRRRAS, in the eourfe of the prefent

fice or rank therein, the nature of his wound, and 
what aftion or engagement be received it. 

. That it be recommended to the leveral aflemblies or

. . , -1 wlietein they .- 
fide, on account of the United State*, except i* tuofe 
Rate* where an iufpeftor it appointed by congrefi. '. >'

By order tf Congreji, *? . 
;."   JOHN HANCOCK, PrtJUtnt.. ' V

Saturday*, poft bring, us the agreeable intelligence off
gen. Wafhiagton having effected a (afe retreat for our
army out of Long-Ifland, in fpite of the great number.
in that commanded by Howe. They have, brought e-
very thing off with them, except (bme very large can-.
non, which they (piked up', and a few out (entries. In
the (kirmiflies, which have been for thefe feve/al daya
palt, the enemy have loft upwwrds of, a thoufand, and
we not much more than five hundred. They have lent
a flag of truce, offering to exchange gen. Sullivan and
lord Stirling for two generals they have mining, but re
we have them not, it is fuppofed they are killed. Th«
manner in which our retreat was performed reflects the.
higheft credit upon our commander in chief, and the
officers in general.

Extr*g if a littirfnm Afru/.ftr*, Anguf 30.
" In a council of war held ycfterday, it was det«N 

mined that our line, on Long-Ifland were not tenable, 
aud therefore the council concluded to evacuate them.

" Lord Stirling and gen. Sullivan are prifoners. Gen. 
Howe allowed gen. Swllivan a flag, by which he in 
formed u. of this, and that he was politely treated."

Extr*Q of a Ittttr, dalid Ctft Frttr'foit, Augujt 10.
" Although our government appears here in a pro 

found tranquillity, letters of undoubted authority juik 
arrived from France.inform us, that an armament i. 
how fitting out at Brelt of twenty fail of the line, twelve 
frigates, and fourteen tlioulaud land forces, and it i. 
prefumed their deftination is for this place. I think thu 
armament will occaliou no uncafmels to your continent, 
as France has from the bejinning Ihewn liich a partia 
lity in favour of your caufe, and now docs in a more 
open manner. You have none but zealous friend* in, 
this ifland, and if there are any tories, they are from 
your part* here. The American veflels have our port* 
optn to them, and tkey will be prottcted."

Mxtraff of' * Itttirjrom Creitm Point, dtitd Augujt »;.
. . . " Our fleet, .confiding of 3 fchoonen, a large floop; 

legillative bodies of. the United butes of America-, to 4 gondolas, and 4 galleys, now lie in Lake Champlaine, 
appoint fome perfon orperfon.s in their, ™fy*&*™ &**•• near Crown Point, and expect to (ail in 3 days, and

jay jn a narrow ptfluge oi Jhe lake, to prevent the ene 
my front p.fling. We have* information, that the ene 
my are on their way to this place from St. John's, they 
have no other craft than battoes; if they come, I tru/t 
we (hall give them a warm reception, a. our fleet is welH 
fitted and manned. We have now at Ticpnderoga a- 
bout 3500 effective men, and more coming-in daily i 
the fort and every height and point about it is.*ell f,r-

receive &«  
iree pouni)»f 
ought h«»*

"-*"*» M) »»* VMVr %«\JU1 IV UI ' LIIV |» «•!•.« It. TVC1J f

wnie^commiflioned ud non:co«mifl)oned ofticer. of the 
d navy,  * alfo private foldiei s, marine., and 
may lofe'a limb, or be otherwise fo dibbled, a* 

w pr*«nt their ferving in the army or navy, or getting 
fwjr livelihood, »nd may (land, in need of relief. . 
-•$***"*> Th*1 every cummifjioned officer, non-com*

who fliall receive and examine all luch certificate* as 
may be prelented to them, and regifter the lame in a 
book, aiid allb what fupport is adjudged by the affcm- 
bly or legiflative b*dy of their ftate, to thole whole cafe 
requires but a partial lupport, and al(6 of the payment 
from time to time of every half pay and other allow 
ance, and of the death of fuch dilabled perfon, or ce.if- 
ing of luch allowance, and lhall make a* fair ami regu 
lar 1 report of the fame quarterly, to the (ecretary. of 
congrefs, or board of war, where a feparate record (hall 
be kept of the (kme v

That it be recommended to the afleraUlies, or legifla. 
tive bodies, of tlie (evtral (tatcs, to ca«le payment to be 
made of all fu<h half pay, or other allowances, as fliall 
be adjudged due to the. perlbns aforenamed, on account 
ot the United States.

Pr»vidi4, That.all luch ofticer. and foldier. that may 
be entitled to the aforpfaiil penfion, and are found to be 
capable of doing guard or garnfon duty, (hall be formed 
in a corps of invalids, and lubjcft to the (aid duty; 
and all officers,. marines, and (eamen, of. the navy, 
who (ha.ll be entitled to the penfion aforelaid, and fliall 
be found capable of doing any duty on board the navy, 
or any department thereof, (hall be liable to be fo em- 
ployed. ,

; ' Augufi aS, 1776. ^
RiftlvtJ, Thnt there be an infpeftor or inipeft.'rs fuf- 

ficiently qualified to ju'dge the poodnefs of gunpowder, 
who lhall examine every calk of gunpowder manufac 
tured, or to be purcliafed on account of the United 
States, by the mod approved method of afcertaining 
the quality of gunpowder, the fiiid infpccTor or infpect- 
ors to receive one eighth part of a dollar for every hun 
dred weight of powder he or they (hall (b examine.

That no gunpowder be received into the public ma 
gazine, for the ule of the United States of America, or 
delivered from the powder-mill, for that purpole, but 
fuch as has been approved of by the public in(p*clor, a» 
to its quicknefs, in firing, ftreagtli, dryncfs, and other 
neteflaiy qualities.

That the infpeftor mark, each calk approved with the 
letters U. S. A. and fuch other marks a. arc neceflary 
to diftinguilh the feteral fort* of gunpowder.

That every maker df gunpowder, mark, every caflc 
in which he fliall pack hi. gunpowder with the firft let 
ters of hi. name.

That gunpowder be put into no calk, but fuch a. are 
well I'eafonej and dry.

tiifolvtJ. That it be recommended to the legislature, 
of the (event! ftate. of America," rb ca'ufc (uitable '—

jnimoned officer, and private foldier. who (hall lole a fpeftors .to be appointed to examme and determine .the
".m* in any engagement, Or be fo difablcd,-in; 'tu'e fer- qittHtVof al| gunpowder npiiutaftui ed wtnin their juw
Vl«ofthc united States of America, as to'reh'cJer hihi rifdiftion, and that no perfon be flowed to vend any
wcapaHe, afterwards, of retting a livelihood, (hall re. gunpowder manuniftured in any of the (late» of Amen-cewedurm»i.:L'i-.r- ^i.i.* .?_... e ,...*_ .U/--L: Jji, (jnleft the lame, in the ju Jgment vt fucli   r~~" 

tificd. Befides we have the command of the lake.."

£xlra<3 ef' * Itttirfrom Lt*g-IJlaint, Augvf »l." -
" Yefterday's occurrentes no doubt will be defcribed' 

to .you .various ways  . .1 imhrace this leil'ore moment to' 
give a. (atisfaclory an account as I am able. A large 
body of tho enemy that landed (ome time fince on Long- 
Hland, at the end of a beautiful plain, had extended 
their troops about fix miles from the place of their firft 
landing! There were at this time eleven regimentsbl" 
our troops ported in different parts of the woods, be-, 
tween our line. a«d the enemy, through which they 
muft paf. if they attempt any thing atjamft u*. Early 
in the. Morning our fcouting parties dilcovercd a large 
body of the enemy, both horle and foot, advancing on 
the Jamaica road toward, us; I was difpntchtd to gen. 
Putnam, to inform him of it. On my wny back ,1 dif- 
covered as I thought, our battalion on a hill coming in, 
dredcd ia hunting fliirts, and was going on to join them, 
but was (topped by a number of our loldi«rs, who told 
me they were the enemy in our drels on this I pre 
vailed on a (erjfanf and two men to halt and fire on them, 
which produced a (hower of bullet* and we were obliged 
to retire.

" In the mean time the enemy with a large body 
penetrated through the woods on out- right, aaa center 
or front, and about nineV clock landed another body 
on their right, the wh'oleftvetching acr'ofs the fields and 
woods between our work, ami our troops, and fending 
opt parties, accompanied with light horle, which har- 
rafled our lui rounded and fui puled new troops, who 
however fold their lives dear: our force* then maile to 
ward, our.lines, but the enemy had taken poiTefllon of 
the ground before them by ftolen marches. Our men   
broke through parties after partie., but dill found the 
enemy', thoufand. before them. Col. Swiallweod's, At. 
lee'.aud Hanet's battalions, with General Stirling at 
their head, had collected on au eminence and made a 
good (land, but the enemy fired a aild piece on Uiem, 
and being greatly fuperior in  oun^ber obliged them to   
retreat into a Biuidi, and finding it OttJp their power 
to withltand about £coo men, thotf^ipM through the 
mud and wat<r CvjartiiU dppofitet'lfcdii ch-ir retieat ws» 
covered by the fecond battalion which bad goV4*u0>$4fr' 
IIM...-TCOI. Lutz's and- the. New-England .repimW* 
after this made (bm« rcfilU»c» in the wucxU, but w«re 
obliged by (up^tjtor utttub«i» xt retire. >

s A



"«  Colonel Mile*1* and Broadhead's battaliaM, finding 
thrmfrlves liilrrounded. determined to fight and run 5 

"  fo, and broke through Engliu\Hefl\ans^&c.
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fellow told him, that George Ifcrrii . i_ 
i gone down to inform the kind's oeoni Wf
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way through the enemy's rear, and came round by way 
of Hell-gate, and weexpeft more, who are Biffing, will 
come in the lame way."

ExtraOofa IttUrfnm an officer in tbt Penjjlvaniafercet,
doled New-York, Angufl 31.

««I am but juft come to this place, after a fatiguing 
time. Laft J uefday morning about daylight, we found 
the enemy beginning their march tor our lines_, we witn 
our little army went to oppofe them, on which a blopay 
battle enfue.l; we we e furrounded by them on all luei 
and had feveral times to fight our way through. It 
was a continued battle from a town about three miles otr, 
called Flat-Bulh, until we got into our lines.  we 
have loft a great atany men and officers I cannot give 
you the particulars, but our men and officers fought 
nobly; «e were ovrrpowered by numbers. I cannot 
learn that we had more than 3000 men in the new, ana 
they h;<d at leaft so.ooo. Col. Miles and Col. Atlee were 
made prifoners in the engagement."

rtfdtnt

A PROCLAMATION. 
WHEREAS the prefent ftruggle for our 

rights and liberties in this province, «»« ..- no 
to rive every encouragement to all fuch ptrfons wno 
ailing 7o enter ingto the fervice of their country, 
and our provincial congrefs, at their laft mt*mt, 
having taken the fame under confileration and benjj 
willing and ready to promote the welfareof every-friend 
 o the American caule, have thought fit to, refolve, 
«that all perfons enlifting in the fervice ot this 
'  . ...i.T -i_ r-:.u<-.,n., frrvf in the orelent con

an Indian fellow 
breed, was
Saluda,\o come to join the Indians, to help to ' 
the king ; that the India*, who pretended to be th H 
ponent's matter, fending him to hunt a liorfe forh 
ride, about two hours before funfet yefterdtv 1» 1° 
his cfcape from them { farther that he faw them hri^r 
reral guns, katchets and fum4ry other effefts the m- 
ty of tdwari Wilkinfon, Efqj to tl.e houft wV*k" 

v was taken, and tmu he was in the employ of tn 
Wilkinfon, Eiq j and that he cannot write. itd

Signed, hit ~'

Extraa off Utltrfrom an often* btard tht R<y*l Savage,
in Lake Cbampleia, dntcd Augtfl »«, »776 - 

'« To-morrow (wind and westher permitting) we 
ftil towards St John's, where we may foon expect to 
come to aftion. Our fleet confifts of i floop, 3 fchooners, 
4 alleys, and 7 gondolas the whole well officered and 
rn.u-.ned, and under command of General Arnold. If 
we rn--..t the enemy, doubt not but we (hall fupport our 
charge."

Ettraa if a Inter from Ntvj-York, dattJSipt.i. 
" Laft Monday morning we went over to Lo«g- 

Ifland, and about midnight we were alarmed by the 
return of fome of our feouting parties, who advilcd us 
that the Knglilh were in motion, and coming up the 
ifland with feveral field pieces. It was generally 
thought not to b« the main body, but only a detach 
ment, with a view to pofftfs themfelves ot fome ad- 
Tantagfous heights. Upon which near 3000 men were 
ordered out, confifting chiefly of the Pennfylvama and 
Maryland troops, to attack them on their march. A- 
bout funrife we came up with a very large body of 
them. - The Delaware and Maryland battalions made 
one party. Col. Atlee, with his battalion a little be 
fore us, had taken port in an orchard and behind a 
barn, and on the approach of the enemy he gave them 
a very fevere fire, which he bravely kept up for a conft- 
derable time, until they were near furrounding him, when 
he retreated to tht woods. The enemy then advanced 
towards us, upon which lord Stirling, who command 
ed, immediate!* drew us up in a line, and offered 
them battle in"he true Englifli tafte. The Britilh 
army then advanced within about three hundred yards 
of us, and began a very heavy fire from their cannon 
and mortars, for both the balls and (hells flew very 
fatt, now and then taking off a head. Our men flood 
it amazingly well, not even one of them (hewed a dif- 
pofition to flirink.

'« Our orders were not to fire until the enemy came 
within fifty yards of us, but when they perceived we 
Hood their fire (o coolly and refolutely, they declined 
coming any nearer, although treble our number. In 
this fituation we ftood from funrife to twelve o'clock, 
the enemy firing upon us the chief part of the time, 
when the main body of their army, by a rout we never 
dreamed of, had entirely furrounded us, and drove 
within the lines, or fcattered in the woods, all our 
men, except the Delaware ,aJjd Maryland battalions, 
who were Handing at bay with double their number. 
Thus fituated, we were ordered to attempt a retreat, 
by fighting our way through the enemy, who had 
ported themfelves, and nearly filled every field and 
road between uc and our lines. We had not retreated 
a quarter of a mile before we were fired upon by an 
advanced party of the enemy, and tho'e upon our 
rear were playing upon us with tdcir artillery. Our 
men fought with more than Roman virtue, and, 
I am convinced, would have ftood until they were (hot 
down to a man. We forced the advanced party, 

* which firft attacked us, to give way, thro' which open- 
ing we got a poflaee down to the fide of a marlh, Icl- 
dom before \vndccT over, which we paiTed, and then 
(warn a narrow river; all the time expofed to the fire 
of the enemy. .3 he companies commanded by capts. 
K am fey and t.cot were in the front, and fuftamed the 
ftrft fire of the enemy, when hardly a man fell.

" The whole of the right wing of our battalion, 
thinking it impoflible to pafs through the mardi, at 
tempted to iorce their way through the woods, where 
they were almolt to a man killed or taken. The 
Maryland battalion has lo(t two hundred and fifty-nine 
men. amongft whom are twelve ofiuers. Captains 
Veii*ey and Bowie, the firft certainlv killed; lieuts. 
Butler, Steret, Dent, Courfey, Muff, Prawl} enfigns, 
Courts and Fernandes; who of them are killed, or who 
)->ri!bncrs, is yet uncertain. Many of the officers loft 
their (Words mul guns. We have fince intirely aban 
doned I ong-Iflund, bringing off all our military (tores. '

'* Generals Sullivan and Sterling are both priloners. 
Cols.. Atlee, ,Miles and Piper, are alfo taken. There 
are about a thoufand men milling in all. We took a 
tew prifoners.. r!y a lieutenant we took, we under- 
Hand t'.iey had about 13,000 men on the ilhnd that 
nioi ning. Moll of our generals were OB a high hill 
in onr lines, viewing us with glnfcs. When we began 
our retreat, they could ice the enemy we had to puts 
through, though we could not. Many of them 
thought we Would ful render in a body, without firing. 
When we began the attack, general Wafhington 
wrung his hands, ami cried out, good God, iubal brttiit 
fitloivi I mufl tbii day /c/*/'Mnjur Gift commanded the 
Maryland battalion, the colonel and lieutenant colonel 
heing.'both at York. Captains hdams and Lucas were 
(iik. ^ f he major, capt. Kamfey, and lieut. Plunkett, 
were foremoR, and within torty yards of the enemy's 
rour.zles, whe"» they were fired upon by the enemy, 
who were chiefly under |C*yer of an orchard, (ave a 
few tliat (hewed themlelve*' and pretended fo give up, 
ci'iMiiug their firelock* (until we came within that 
distance, when they immediately prefented and blazed 
in our laces 5 they entirely over (hot us, and killed fome 

''  \. ancu away behind in ChiffU. >had UlC fctisfactio*

to give every encouragement to
•!!?._ __ *. - __&.... I«*^v til*

having taken the fame wider" confderation,
' o promt

to the American caule, have thought 
all perfons enlifting in the fcrvu 

v,nce, who do faithfully ferve in the prefen 
until a peace (kail be concluded with ferett-Bntain, 
or (hall lerve three years in the prefent war, (hall be 
entitled to ,co acres of land in this provinces and 
mould any of the aiprefaid men beW ?d >n defcnce of 
this province, his wife or family (hall be entitled to 
the fame," 1 do therefore iflue this my proclamation

• • U. /tin)I i nit IT in 311V Of tllCdeclannc that every man wno man mini m  '7 , 
troops ot horfe, or compai.ies ot foot, railed tor the 
defence of this province, ami (hall ferve agreeable to 
the terms above-mentioned, (hall be en itled to a grant 
of 100 acres of land, as atorelaid; and.m calc ot ac 
cident, his wife and family (hall receive and enjoy the 
(ame emolument.

Savannah, theatGiven under my hand and feal,
"thdayofjuly' 'ARCHIBALD BULLOCK.

By his excellency's command,
EDWARD LAWcwoaTKY, fee.

" Sir, Au*ujla, July j, '77«- 
" I take the liberty of inclofing yonr excellency 

the copies of two dep jfitions whkh came by exprels 
from major Williamfon yefterday, likewife a copy of an 
intercepted letter from Henry Stuart, to tke frontier in 
habitants of North-Carolina and Virginia.

» I am afraid the emiflanes of government have at 
laft accoraplimed their hellifo ilefigns with the Chero- 
kees, yet I believe they may have miftimed matters, as 
1 hope we (hall be able to give them a good dr«"bmg 
before they can get aflillance from the king's troops or 
any other nation.

«« Laft night major Williarafon had upwards of a 
thoufand men embodied, and in a tew days expeft to 
have five, when they intend marching immediately into 
their nation. Should this happen, your excellency «ill 
doubtlefs fee the necefiity of having fome force on the 
frontiers of this province. I (hall order the draught 
that has been made of this regiment to Broad River and 
Ogechee as foon as poflible, but not to go ovtr the line 
till I receive ^otir excellency's orders, which I (hall 
wait for with impatience. I (kail likewife be glad to 
know how far we are K> aft in concert with the Caroli- 
nians, or if we are only to guard our own frontiers. I 
have not heard from the Creeks for fome time paft. I he 
laft accounts Were favourable. I mentioned to your ex 
cellency Ibme time ago our intention of carrying two 
Indians to Ninety-fix, which I did; they (aw a poor 
fellow fuffer death, and we have fent them off to their 
nation, perfeftly fatisfied. I »m, with due refpeft, 
your excellency's very humble fervant,

R. RAB. 
To his excellency A. Bullock, Efq;"

South-Carolina, Ninety-Six difriB. 
" Perfonally appeared Aaroa Smith, fon of capt. Aa 

ron Smith, ot Little River, in the faid oUftridt, planter, 
who being duly fworn maketk oath, that this morning, 
about day-break, a number of Indians, about eight or 
ten in number, came to his father's houie, and killed 
him and Lorick Smith his fon, and fired upon him and 
his brother, who made their efcape, and that he believes 
all the reft of the family are killed.

" Sigitd, AARON SMITH." 
Sworn tefort mi tbii Jirfl day tf July, 1776, tight 

t'tlock in tbt morning.
(Cofj.) JOHM PUKVII, J. P.

N. B. This Little River is in South-Carolina, fix 
mile* from the Indian Land.

Sworn before me this 30/4 mark 
day tJJune,\T)6. ,, .' .< 

JOHN PuRvei, J. p. .;'.,;'
" Gentlemen, " '"''\'  «   " 

" Some time ago Mr. Cameron and myfelf wrote»» 
a letter by Mr. Thomas and inclo(ed you a talk we had 
with the Indians relptfting the purchaie which iirepori 
ed you lately made of them on th: river Wattaga, No|" 
chuky, &c. We are fince informed tnat you are* under 
great apprchenfions of the Indians doing niifchief in. 
mediately ; but it is not the defire of his majefty to fa 
his friends and allies the Indians on his liege lub'tcK. 
therefore, whoever you are, that are willing tojoii 
his majdly's forces, as foon as they arrive at th« Qe 
rokee nation, by repairing to the king's ftandard flni 
find pi oteftion, and their famalies, and be free fi u« 
all danger wh-.teverj yet, that his majelty'i officers 
may be certain which of you are willing to take up 
arms in his majefty's juft right. I have thought it i« 
recommend it to you, and every one that is oefirouj 
of presenting inevitable ruin to theml«lves and familitj 
immediately to fubllribe a written pape-, acknowledr.' 
ing their allegiance to his majefty king George, ui 
that they arc ready and willing, whenever called on, 
to appear in arms in defence of the Brititb right in A! 
menca, which paper, as foon as it is figaed, (end t* 
me by fome lafe hand. Should any of the inhabitant! 
be defirous of knowing how they are to be kept fret 
from every kind of intuit or danger, inform them that 
his raajtity will immediately land an army in Wet. 
Florida, march them through the Creek to the Chicka- 
(aw nation, where five hundred wa-riors (rum cacti 
nation are to joiu them and then came by Chote, who 
have promiled their afiiftance, and then to take poffef. 
fion ot the frontiers of North-Carolina and Virginia- 
at the lame time that his majelly's .forces make a diver! 
fion on the lea coalt of thole provinces. IfanyoftXt 
inhabitants have any beef, cattle, flour, pork or aorta 
to fpire, they (hall have a good price for them, by jp. 
plying to us *s foon as his majefty's troops are embodied.

I am, yours, &c.
HENRY STUART." 

Wattaga.
This day Nathan Read came before me one of tie 

juftices of Wattaga, and made oath on the Holy E. 
vangelifts of Almighty God. that a ft ranger came us 
to Charles Koberfon's gate yefterday evening, who'lit 
was he did not know, and delivered a letter, a tnit 
copy of which is above.

JOHN CARTER.
Sworn tf/oremeite tgr* tf May, 1776. 

Atttjl. JAMES SMITH.

Extr*£ tf a letter from Charleftvn, StMlb-CaroKn, 
July n, 1776.

" You are undoubtedly informed before this thai 
that de eftable villain, Stuart, has prevailed upon tht 
Cherokees to take up the hatchet: againft our country. 
men, this however does not in the leaft intimidate ui. 
Our people inarch forth againft the favages with all tht 
alacrity and cheerfulnclt you conceive, and with a full 
determined refolution to extirpate the whole tribe. 
The damage done to ui by them is yet trifling. A 
number ot the heads of the tories in this prorinct, 
when they heard of the breaking out of the Indians, 
wrote to our governor, and told him that they never 
dreamt the king would defcend to fuch low and dia 
bolical defigns, that they were now willing to do eveiy 
thing in their power to afllft their brethren in America. 
Thele are men of influence on the frontiers, and will 
be very uleful againft the Indians.

July 17. " In a little brulh with the Indians tht 
other dav, our people were fuccefsful, killed, wouivicd 
and took prifoners a cenfiderable number. Coiond 
M'lntofh, of Georgia, with a party of his regiment,Stmtb-CaroK**, Ninety-Six diflrifl. • , ----»-, ------ r -/ . , *.. -

" Before »e, John Purvea, one of the Jufticet of the went *ut a few da7» ag° to reconnoitre tlfe fituation of
peace for the faid diftrift, perfonally appeared David the two young Wrights, who are ported on ft. Mary i
^.   __ » f • «' **^ _;.. _ ._I.I_L f_ _ . »^»   * F _ x> _ _"  ti)ii*itJhettroe, of Keowee, who bemg duly (worn maketh
oath, tkat yefterday morning, aoout a quarter of ast
hour before the firft cock crew, two Indians came to his
houfe on the rivei-bank, near fort Prince-George, and
called to him to get up, which he did, and opened the
door, when they came in and aflced for water, which he
gave them. The youngeft of the two, named the Glafs,
drfired them to ma^c fame fire that they might fee ; the
other named the I arapin ; as he went to the chimney
to blow up tht fire, the Glafs laid hold of him, and
told kirn he was hisflave, that it was very bad times, the
white people were going to break out, and he (hould not
run away from him ; then the Tarapin ftept up to an
old man named William M'Teer, who was lying on the
floor, and told him he was his (lave, and mutt go alpng
with him. Thev drove this deponent and Mr. M- leer By Mr. William Harrifon in nine days from Forf
k±^»5SSiSrw"£r£fI£fi13 ^.~^SJtt££i#!t-'*l
the Lower Towns Cherokee Indians, where they had 
taken Mr. Holmes and his wite, and a white child pri-
f*\nmr» . «lfn. T*L..n...._ ««_!___ _ • t . _>. T

river, which feparates Florida from Georgia. Whe« 
be came within two miles of their fort, he wat fired, 
on from an out poll of theirs, our colonel returned the 
fire, killed one and took nine prifoners, upeu which 
the fort fired an alarm gun j the m?n of war below 
hearing this, immediately detached a barte with a 
lieutenant and nine men, all thcfe the colonel thought 
proper to feize upon. In the brig lately taken heit 
with Highlaadert on board was found about £.6o« 
fterling worth of goads. .

July ji. " There is now an expedition deterroiaw 
onto Florida, where the enemy have about joao ait* 
potted at 8t. Auguftme."

neighbourhood of I 
,ily,»nd a large pare 

houfebythofcl

WILLIAM SBURG,
fon, in nine 
capt. John.

S°-

Pitt, , . . 
number of fettlers, arrived from Licking creek, near 
the Kentucky, the very day he left home. Capt. Hmg- 
fton gave the following account : That one Jame» u>o-

gave him two deer (kin'., toTd him to^ak? £« for" ^S^^J^L£ *S. f^SHL^.ft sKiftSoi
took

gave him two deer (kin., told hint to make (lioes for 
himfrlf, to walk over the kills to Mr. Cameroh, for he 
 U. pg? ?£ them there, that during hi. confinement 
one Ratchflfe, a white man, kept riding ' 
tht Indb-u, laughing and feeding at'the

u'.

ately Went about forting themfelves at Boonfl 
and Harwood's toVn j and number, agreed to c 
to the neighbourhood of Fort Pitt, with «»P'' ^ 
Hon..  Mr. Harrilbn likewife informs, that Mr. j* 
cob Hite, who Utely removed frain «akeUy 69*»V

n, I who was in the ChercJ 
| dered.  I he bhawaneffl 
1 not met with our commi 
I hid been fent to them 
I without any anfwcr. 4 
I bad not returned. rr'

A.NN A P 01
B. T. B. Worthingtc 

land'samueUhale, liiqr 
{convention, having re 
Iconltituents, directing t 
I nun*, to vote tor mealu 

le«iihgo<Kl govtrni 
p|)i'i ei» rtfigned'the 

I \ValncMay lait a new. 
I lv   on Saturday aftern 

lolm Hall, B. i". B. V\ 
ilv}uiie», were declared

I on-aturday, thevthi
Thomas in Frederick co
twenty-ninth year ot
attorHey at law, of htn

Imanneis.and the upnj
Irefidenceotfcveralyeari
I the rel eft and efteem «
I his acquaintance, by wl
lUmtiiud    Agreable
| Wtredccen ly interred j
I called Quakers ;.;.*;

Ah lucklefs fpot !  
Of wot th cncreafii

Ah lucklels f(-ot' i 
Dis STiRET loft I

Alas I how leeting 
My STEHIT'S dei

Call'd forth to adio 
He willing loujht

Oft hand in hand wi 
Ihoughtlels and -

Together oft in you 
Nor knew nor tl

Adieu ye fcene. of t 
Which oft we j.iy



. _ of the Cherokee country with hit 
!BluJ'Band a large parcel of negroes, was murdered at 
"."'*  houfe by thofe favages, with moll of his Haves, 

A t.u wife and children carried off priloners ; his ion, 
"ho was in the Chero|fmcoU«i|t was likewHe mur- 
w"     bhawanefl)Ptlawal||.and Mingoes, had

ough two expreffe*

eroJsWkcoUaibb 
nefeWpfelawJB

I not'met with our commiffioners, *fh _ 
h d been fent to them tor that pUrpole, and returned 
without any anfwcr. A third ejtprefs was feit off, but 

I b«d not returned.

A.NN A P O L I S, SEPTEMBER ia. 
B T. B. Worthington, Charles Carrvll, barrifter* 

and'Samuel C hale, liiqrs. delegates g»s*this county in 
Convention, having received 
conitituciits. directing them 
mint, to vote tor mealures, in 
tiblc w»h tJ°°a government 

.els rtfigned their (rate 
• lalt a new eleftion 

OR Saturday afternoon the 
I,,, Hall, B. T. B. Worthin

were declared and return

 dead'11 ,

from their 
a govern- 

IOQ, incompa- 
ic peace and 

vention, and on 
for this coun- 

cre clofed, and 
' Samuel Chafe, 

duly elected.
Ou   aturday, the 7 th inftant, at the houfe of Mr. John 

is in Frederick county, departed this life, in the 
twenty-ninth year of his age, JOSEPH PCTTI, r Iqj 
attorney at law, of Keiwick upon Tweed. His amiable 
manneis, and the uprightneis ol his conduft, during a

Itv

ond the faid 
t every 
ke the oath

ie iuiny e- 
carried to

That t warrant iffue to capt. Andrew Hinea 
of Frederick county, to enrol a conipany of mc9§,/|4§j^ 
for the flying camp fetvice, on the fame termmA.|j, 
as the other militia, and that commiffiori iflue 
to him and other proper commiffioned . ffictrs 
by the Council of Safety. y  

That the prcfident tranfmit coptifcpfohe i

Council of Safety, to 
the faid countiesa.ndd 

I diffl

planter as they miy think fit and proper, refid- 
ing in the. neighbouJ|^^. where he is to aft,

fpecl^r; and fo nl^RnM^HIIj^nere {hall 
otherwife be no infjse&orTWBfifffcrcboufc, be- 
caufe of refufal or refufals to acl, or the perfon 
or perfons who might aft, being out of this . .... .... r .____.._ .. .....,  .
' te: Provided, every fuch perfon to be ap- bbve to each of the faid counties aiuj>

id inlpeftor be. fijft recommended as fucb exprcfs, and that 
^^ ft twenty reputable planters, and more, 
qpfaid infpedtors {hall continue fuch by vir 

tu? of the faid appointments, bevond th« faid 
tenth day of Novem 
them, before they a6l 
of office.

That the public {h3 
rent for the tobacco which 
any of the.warehoufes before th(' faid tenth day 
of November, nor {hall any infpcAflMfeliable 
to make good any fuch, if the fari^HBHnpen 
to^be deltroyed by enemies, or be othlrwife loft 
without the negligence of the 5nQje£tor- "'.

That np infpe&or, who mail aft in virtue of 
thefe refolutions, {hJl be entitled to any 

than two

V

money he advance^ 
fuch perfon irt

* V , «JL ., At —

 i^^ <FP^» ''"'ik 
t^^fcsjo^BBe months"
re^r^ffinf^MPhove di 

rected.
RE soi 

tionu 
this* 
fpond 
do COF
vetted in them, until the firft day of December 
next. .   . .    ..  , .' 

Extract from the minutes, .,& =' *

4? G. DUVALL, elk.

That the committees of obferva- ' 
feveral counties and c'illru:ts in/ 

feveral committees or'corre-^ 
mmittees for licencing fuits^ 

with the powers heretofore'

his acqu»intance» by whosn his earl; 
inti>uu-  Agreable to hu OWB 
re dccen ly interred in a burial-- 

[catted Quakers

Ou the death of 
who was killed m

plcaiure of or 8IIOWiinte» otl*r than two (hillings and fix-  
is fincercly Pcnce currency for every hogflieatl of tobacco   '
||U remains he {hall infpe<a, which {hall be paid to him. at In C O U Npaid to him.... 

ie people the time or his deliyering his ncjte for fuch to-
CIL of SAFETY.

September 2, 17-6.

., 
nt on Long-lfland.

I. \
WHY throbs my heart t aht whence thaTfigh!

That fudden damps this cheerlefs hour t 
IsbTEMT dead ? helentleii Death, ah! why[

So fooii a vi&iat to thy luUen pow'r r

ig his i
bacco: And there {hall alfo be paid to the leve- _^^ 
ralinfpeaors for warehoufe rent, at, the .time T AROTTRpifillBlWiilrh wani^rl 
of rielivcring o.ul fuch tobacco, one (hilling per ' LA°UU Kt-K^B^ntfcn wanted 
hogfhead, to be accounted for by them to the to work on thc mtWfcchmcntS at An- 
proprietor of the warehoufe, or'the public re- napolis. The CounciLpf Safety will 
fpedtively. iMflMitiVf' miLL fliiUhiiJ-' jiMQj-'x.ii  .._if\-*~. — ___' 'T'L i «t « • .^BW^Ml'5*1 ^M* *•*' lAJHHIJjto alJVBHlA^&IV J1\.C UCV

URDERED, I hat one hundred and eighrlk ^ J»u e , . n.Ti r 
copies of the above rcfolutions be immediately <*S*JK3a»T gpunds ten {hillings pet 
printed, and tranfqaittcd to the feveral counties 
ef this State.

C»u1d act his Tirtj^Hiar^^Hron that diy 
From Death's wPlrra, tj^^B^ embrace t

Ah I no I his virtues did tnMR betray, 
And led him eager to that fatal place.

III.
Ah lucklefs fpot '. that did the world beretrc

Of woi th encreafing to fuch height  
Ah lucklels f( ot * that caus'd a friend to grieve

Kit STkRKT loft tor ever to his fight.

IV.
Alas I how letting are our youthful joys,

My STEHIT'S death can tell  
Call'd forth to action by the gsj^c voice,

He willing lought and nc

T.
Oft hand in hand we're eager trac'd the wood 

Ihoughtlels and void of anxious care,
Together oft in youth we've itemm'd the flood*, 

Nor knew nor thought ~

VI.
Adieu ye fcenes of happinefs adieu   

Which oft we joyous did explore, , _^
Kow, STIR IT 's cone for ever from my view  '* 

Ah I Icemes of happinefs BO more.

In CONVENTION, September 6, 1776.

V ,;t::< EAS J^me limited by law for the 
[receipt and infpRrroh of tobacco at the public 

rthrufi s is expired, and it being reprefented 
to this Convention, that, in Older to promote 

Ithe inte; it ol the ^ood people of this State, il 
lit immcdutely ne« diary that the infpector* 

huuldjtohtinuc to receive, infpedt, and deliver 
out, ur^obaccoes thn may be t rough t to the 
|faid warehoufes : 

RESOLVED, That the feveral infpec"lors of
 this State {hall continue to reieivc and infpe£l 
lall tobaccoes brought to the faid warehoufes on 
lor before the tenth d.iy of November next, and
 the infpo^rs fli.ill al.'o at any time deliver out
 the toba^pHb, already infpe£ttt||tor fo to be in- 
Ifptclcd, for exportation, wittBHfany oath bc- 
|ing previoufly taken by the mafter or any other 

officer of the {hip or vtlTel in which the fame 
" be exported, or the fkipper of the craft to 

vhom the faid tobacco {hall be delivered, in 
onfequence of the a& of alTembly for the in- 

of tobacco, any law to the contrary 
Inotwiihftanding.

Scp4Ri|ppl 1776
RESOLVED, That the commanding officers 

 f the feveral battalions of militia' Ir^Prmce- 
George's, Frederick, Anne-Arundel, Baltimore, 
Harford, Czcil, K«it, Queen-Anne's, and Ca 
roline counties, be requefted to call their batta-

rptcmbcr IF, 1776^.
W A N T E d for Ac ufe of this 

State, one thoufand ^kcs, not lefs 
thaa twelve feet inj^pgth. Any 
perfon willing to coOTradl for fup-

Jjons together as foon as poffible, and that the plying the fame, are reouefled TO ap-
field officers of the faid counties refpeaively, ply immediately to tHlLCouncil of
leleci companies of volunteers as follows, to «i0 f,.fw
wit Prince-George's one, Frederick three, that
*_ . .   _ i ' t   X   r» .   *  A «   

Safety.
is one in each diurift thereof,. Anne-Arundel 
two, Baltimore two, Harford t«a. Czcil three, 
Kent two, Queen-Anne's twoTand Caroline 
one ; that each company confift of 68 privates, 
4 fergeants, 4 corporals, one drummer, and one 
fifer, under the commsjfcd of a captain, two lieu 
tenants, and an enfignf

That each company be armed out of the arms 
belonging to the battalions of their counties re- 
fpeclively, which {hall \)^jj1lUj$ fiA borrow 
ed, or paid for, at l^^^^fjff tlte Owner, 
by the Council of SafetU^Knll arms cajinot 
be procured from the militia.., any of the field 
officers may imprcfs and appraife arms ncceflary 
to equip each company, Which: {hall be paid 
for by the Council of Safety.   ,'   , V -t,

That to encourage the immediate march or" 
the militia, a bounty oL three pounds, and one 
month's pay, be adva 
Safety to each non-cot 
vate.

That the field officers of each battalion re 
commend the commiffioned officers for each 
company to this Convention, or in their recefs 
to the Council of Safety, for theii approbation; 
which officers fo to be recommended flnll be 
made known to the militia before their enroli 
ng nt.

That the committees of obfervatipn of any 
of the faid counties where there {hall be no 
field officers to any battalion therein, be required 
to carry the above roquifition into execution in 
their refpedive counties and diftricts.

That, ihe Convention, or in their recefs the 
Council of Safety, fonn^ie faid companies of 
volunteers into battalionfllbd^ual^ the field

That the Council of Safety tl^yery mea- 
fure in their power to furnifh and equip the (aid

By order, 

*. RIDGEI&, elk.

In CONVENTION. July 6, 1776. 
RESOLVED, That a bounty of one (hilling, com 

mon money, *t paid by the council of lafety, for every 
bufhel of lalt imported into this colony, and delivered 
above Point Lookout, before the tirlt day of iVarcrt 
next, and that the importer be allowed to (ell the (aine 
at any price, mot exceeding 73 6^1. Common money,
per bitfcel. from the minutes,

G. DUVALL, clerk.

d officer
il of 
pri-

fn-CffNTENTIO N, May aa, 1776.
R.£s6LVED, IhatajuMcjLlJfcbeereeled 

on or near the Bay, near the -nMHffllBnWvtna. k, md 
another on the fca.board ot this province^ ann tint the 
faid works Ue carried on on the public account, u tier 
the management and direction of fucli uerlbns as lli.dl 
be appointed by the (. ouncil of Safety fur the time o'e. 
ing ; and that any fum of public money, not exctoiing 
the fum of five hundred pounds, may, by yrder ot the 
faid Council of .Safety, be expended in erecYmg and 
carryirt£ on e«eh ot the faid works.carrvirrg i

 ^ . ' ' Extract from the minutes, , ;,, ,
G. DUV/^, elk.

!»' CO'UMCIL of IAF1TY, June 10, i 7 7«.
ALL perfoos who are willing to undertake the ere ft. 

ing and carrying on fa|t*works, agreeable to :he above 
refolve of tlie larv Convention, ttCr^^ted to attend 
the 'ouncil, and give in theirJIHpti^Blbich will be 
duly attended to.

By order,
v .^^B M-  ;., -  '.;:?.. G. DUVALL, elk.

That any per fon or perfons, who might aft companies with all neceflaries, to expedite and
»»infpcclor or infpeflors at any warehoufe, on to prepare carriages and provifions for their
[qualifying him .or themfelvcs as fuch, may, on march. ,
taking the oath of bfpcftor, be and continue That the faid companies be enrolled until the
[infpedlor or infpedors until the tenth day of No- firft day of December next, un!efs fooner dif-

to

L R. FENDALL is now in this city.^onti - 
way home, and propofes flaying in

Thofe who are difpofed 
im at the c"ffee-houf«u M

September 10, 1776. 
OTRAVED or flolen from the iubfcriber, in the

next. ' chargea by Congrefs, and receive continental j^ city of'Annapolis, on Wcdnefday^ie 4th in-
ITat where any ptrfons have been chofen by pay from the day or enrollment. , ftant, a likely nuddle fized dapple gfl| horfe. »-

I'he veftries to be infpeftors, and would not *£ That the companies of militia fo to be raifed ho«t fourteen hands hi$h, bianoed on tSe near but-
|>» fuch without a warrant from the governor be- enrolled In the counties and diftricts where tock_with two Jewry '"P"^!.!!!:-1 - gl°e

. _  
[J°r the infpeclion 
|fafcty, orjither exec

the faid aft prcfent officers^JF any company,
ie council ,of derable number of their company
of the govern- at d {hall be able to fill up the

jmentdf this State for the -time being, may ap- rollment of others, fuch compaJr
ina,n, ...» COn,miffion fuch bod fubftanti4 under fuch officer!.lP«iftt and

confi- 
to go 

r by en-» 
ay march

plantation and Mr. Meek'i at the het& of Se*er»i;;: 
Whoever takes up the faid kprfe and delivers bin to 
me in Annapolis .(hall lective twenty (hilling* it- 
ward. ansi n» qucfUiflt tflttd. v *: - 

tf ^ ML THOMASHYD&.

t
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FOUR D.dTLTARS REWARD-.
S?pten»ber6, 1776.

OST by the fnbfcriber, a red pocket book, 
with L( . W. in a cypher on the clafp, contain- 

(^"25 or 30 billings, and fundry papers, of ufe to 
no other perfon but the owner; there was alfo a fet 
of bills of exchange in faid book, drawn by Mell. 
William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of Lon 
don, in fcwur of the fubfcriber, for twenty-five 
poundt-fterl. V/hofe-ever hands it has fallen into, 
by delivering it to Mr. Garretfon of Annapolis, 
.{hart receive the^abpfc n^ard, and EO quelhons 
alked.' 

tf

"FIVE,POUNDS R
Annapolis, September W, i?? 6 -

LOST on Friday laft, between be»Wwerry */»<» 
Whitehall, a black leathe^P^|Hl||i 

with a leather tiring, wherein ^fSJffSEi^ r5~ 
ceipt, given the fubfcriber by ClfftlGB'i^p f°r the 
fum of£.36. Alfo fundry fmall papers aid ac 
counts, ai.d upwards of twenty pounds in calh, ele 
ven pounds whereof were feparated froas the reft, 
in oijfcr to pay away, of the following bills, viz. 
on* fevcw doMar bill congrefs money, two Gx dollar

RC h at toe plantation of Nathan So'pet; 
_ in Prince-George's county, a brown cow', 

marked with a crop u—ijj—cir. Tike oWner may 
have her a||ij»*anj^¥!||^^operty and paying

THERE it at the plantation of James Tanne- 
hill, jun. in Prince-George's county, near 

Bladenfburg, taken up as a it ray, a dark bay ;mar» 
about 13 hands high, branded on the off b* 
with a kind of a dot. The owner may have 
gain on proving property and paying charges

, . "/f**- , t "4 **" •'-', » '. ,

be fold,, at Shaw a«d'l 
ftreet, near the Dock,

RAN away frbm"?he' fubfcriber, livin 
. of Annapolis, on the z^th of thi« f 

ah indented fervant man named

TOPT by
with 

ycr owns the

a gold mourning ring 
a Latih motto. Whoe- 
to apply to

WILLIAM PARIS.

T DOLLARS REWARD. 
county, Maryland, Auguft 20, 1776. 

' om the fubfcriber, on the night of 
ftant, two indented Irifh fervanti, 

AS CULLEMBINE, a fhort well fet 
fellow, about 28 years of age, has fhort black hair, 
black eyes, is very fluent in his language, and has a 
remarkable fear on his left arm by the bite of -

IAGAN, a carpenter by trade, born in l t \ , 
im ,man about five feet feven ia'chet hi v, * 
uch pitted with the fmall-pox: had on*K ?

went away, a^jntry linen fhirt and tmofi...  **
felt hat and
Whoever a
be had again?
befides what the
paid, it 

tif
brough

w: ,~. .w.   ....  .. &;- -  /  j-iiar icmarKaDic icar on nis icn arm ay me unt»/«  
bills of Maryland convertioii money, two MoMlu ^ ̂ ^ ^..^ had on and took
bills of ditto, two ten Hulling bills of ditto, the re- ^ ̂  ^ count c,Qth jacket>
n.^ernotrenembered. It "hoped th,*(™**» one .,ew cotton and feveral old white fhirts. PAUL
' "7ened into honeft hands, fo that the fubfcriber MQORE a WMVer b trad about $ fcet high> has

, get   .£ . .. ?<:^ talfb^S fort black hair andl about 26 year, of age : he*»»y _
to the fubfcriber, wit 
to the above

new ^^ and
veral old white fliirts, a pair of buckflcin breeches, 

. coat

STRAYED from the 
June, a dark gray mare, about 7 years old" t^ 

is near 14 hands high, his a fmall fwitch'd tail 'Jl 
a hanging mane} as me has been accuftomed 1! 
work in the plongh may probably have foa,enu.L, 
of the harnefs. She pace*, trots and canterj D| 
fantly, and hjgg number of dark, coloured fwT 
particuUrbr^fc rump;and leg,. Whoever^ 
bring n«MUqHptr give information of her, fo tC 
fhe may be ^aK^^Jmmt^ 20 millings reward

JAMES MURRAY.

ler, near Mr. Bowlcs's, 
 aken up as a tt,prjrf a bay mare, about 
hands high,  one white foot, fix faddle . 
ed on the near thigh HO. "" 
her again on provingy>i

reading,NY pcrfon who is qualiied to
writing and arithmetic, and can bring proper 

credentials of his fobriety and diligence, will upon 
application meet wkh great encouragement in ike 
neighbourhood e&ffrs. Rebecca Addifon, oppofue 
Alexandria.

{.jtjafles, as they have fmce their elopement 1 
*' *en, ink and paper, at they paffed by Pifcataway. 

1 whoever takes up and fecures the faid fervants, fo 
that I can get them again, fhall receive the above 
reward for both, or thirtjijijltifcg} for cither, bdides 
what the law allow*. ______

SMITH.

d e&ffrs
j^^t

WANTS A PLACE,

A WELL behaved young woman, of undeniable 
charaAer,,Mficfled of a good temper, works 

well with heujttaie, does up muflin, gauze, and 
fine lace, ext^Rly well, would chufc to wait on 
two young ladiWthat are grown up, or attend one 
olo lady, or dry nurfc a young child, or be an af- 
filUnt toll lady in her houfe, if (lie would take the 
trouble of teachii g her methcd. Any lady this will 
fuit will plcafe to enquire of the printer.

Head of South river, Anne-Arundel county,
Sept. i, 1776.

WHEREAS it hath been reported about the 
country, that my fulling-mill did not go, 

to (he prejudice ef the fubfcriber, I take this method 
of informing the public in geaeral, and my old 
friends in particular, that it i» in good order at this 
time. Thofe who p^aflflk fAok me with their 
cuftcm may depend on^lMig tneff cloth done in 
the neateft and baft manner, and *ith quick dif- 
patch, by their kumble fervant,

wz m+M CASSANDRA DUCKER.

Tobe 
Monily 
if not th
and three o'clock in the''Afternoon, for fterling 
cam or good bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE traft of land tailed ANNA'S 
J\. DESIRE, fituated on Patuxent river, near 
Mount Pleafant, containg 190 acres and upwards. 
It has on it a good dwelling houfe with two brick 
chimnies, and garden paled in ; together with a 
kitchen, milk-kpufe, two 50 feet tobacco houfcs, 
corn houfe; {tenet, two negro quarters, two apple 
orchards containing 40*, and two peach orchards 
containing 6co bearing treei. This plantation ii 
well timbered and watored, and may be viewed be 
fore the day of fale. At the fame time will be of* 
fered for fale fome (lock and plantation utenfils. 
Should the purchafer incline to enlarge this traft, 
he may flrobably^JijLVc au opportunity, it joining 
Dr. StCU»n|rik^flHMH& be allowed for payment. 

W4 #. K: JOSEPH WARD.

RAN away 
STI

been four years in the country, a miner, bornU 
Cornwall; a little fellow not exceeding c feet c or 
7 inches high, hard featured add pitted with 0» 
fm all-pox, is bow-kdftArMi^ears his hair tied; 
had on and took ^^^HP^HvT 'in" fhirt an4 
troufers, cotton jao^^lied,p^R, a country link* 
ditto, country fhoe^broa'd brafs buckles, and a

Ml by the fubfcriber, on the prem.fes, on d fcu hat ! he j, tbi)ut ^ Qf
% the 2 3 d day of September next, if fair, * JQHN JONES, an indented lervant, 1
tthe next fair day, between the hours of two in \he COUJ about ^ months, born ihat beet 

in Wiln,
about $ feet 6 of 7 inches high, has been brought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with thedif. 
ferent branches of the bufinefs, dark complcxioi 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curledilack > 
hair, hat a four look, .fmall eyes, fpcaks brokct'| 
Englifh : had on and took with him one of&abrij 
fhirt, blue cotton troufers, blue upper jacket, OH 
under ditto raade^OVelch cotton with fleevej, u 
old caflor hat, ^jHRf worn moe> and buckle*.

Whoever takelil* faid fervants and brings the* 
home, or fecures them fo that the fubfcriber gtt» 
them again, fliall receive if ao mile* from how 
20 s. if 30 mijes 30 *. if 40 miles 40 s. for cad, 
if 60 mile* the-above reward including what the IM 
allows, dlk--^

tf Vr DENTON JACQUES.

Aoguft 16, 1776.

WHEREAS a commiflion hath iflued out of 
Anne-Arnndel county court, upon the peti 

tion of Thomas Hyde of the faid county, empower 
ing us to examine evidences in relation to the bounds 
ot a traft of land called Swan-Neck, and one other 
Us ft of land called Mill-Dam, lying on the north 
fide of Severn river, and alfo the bounds of any o- 
ther lands on which the fame may depend: Notice 
is thei|!!bre hereby given, that w» will meet on the 
faid trails of land on Tucfday the firft day of Ofto- 
bcr next cnfuing, in order to execute the faid com 
miflion ; and all perfonj interfiled are then and there 
defired to attend. *

ROBERT COUDEN,
JOSEPH MERR1KEN, ....... -- BOONEj

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the 5th inft. a fmall flat 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, and 

hat a fmall fcrew in one part ot the dial-plate; 
maker's name-John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring thejaid watch to me fliall re 
ceive tiUKsMBBdaNrtilB* and if offered for fale

_________________JAMES MAWE.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD OJJARTERS, 
31 July, 1776.

THE benevolent people, of tbi« city, and coun- 
. ty, are earneilly refuelled to fend all the old

Annapolis, June 19. 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting* 
table, and can write a good hand. Suchi 

perfon, of good character, may hear of a plact, 
where good encouragement wjj^ge 'given, by ap 
plying to the printer hereof < j4^l|

THREE PENCE per pound ii 
given for fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one penny pet pauflid.fo* 
coarfc, by the Printer hcrec
npHOMAS HARWOOD, jun. treafurejof tU

Iheets, and other old "linen, they can conveniently *.   ^^"^a ̂  *? "m*\" ?""££ 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Toottll. Their donation, "I" °&?n™ ?**$?**• £*?Tl% p J5E5tunic, vu ui. ixikiiiuu iuuwii. iucir uonauoni . .... . .. . . ,* . i, "    
will be reived (with thanks) either at the doftor', "chan8« bill, of credit /^ittcd by th«, Provuoil
own houfe or at the military hofpital flurn, on the Con«nllon of Maryland the feventh day of D^
^. ._ t F t -ii t .. r' ,f . «! . ritmhiir. \tti- fnr t\,nfr fmittfA hu th« CanventlM

To be fold by the fnbfcriber, at tWlaje dwelling 
plantation of Henry Camden, deceafed, in Cal- 
vert county, near Lyon's-Cretk, for current cam, 
 *;H Ii remaining part of the deceafcd's eflate   

afifUnfk of Tome houfhold furnimrAflvt 
fta-p^er of other things that ma^R i4- 

ceflary,, for houfckeeper, or plantatiun ufe, which 
may be feen and bought cheap by applying to the 
fubfcriber. Ahd if the above things mould not be 
faid before Saturday the fifth day of Oflober next, 
.they then jull be expoled to public fale.

w6 mi JOSEPH CAMDEN, e«c«tor. 
All peMons who are indebted to the above eftare 

or to the fubfcriber, are rcquefted to difcharge their
balances as foon as poflible, as he intends raovinfc . .. .      
fonicdifthnce in the fall, and cannot make it well HPHE fubfcriber want* a nod hair-dreffer 
convcMent without the compliance of thofe gentle- A «» <h«ve apd drefs well. Such ' 
nun, to cnabigjtjmgo fettle up the above eRato OK 1*eet witn g°od encourtfetmtnt, by 
 r before t^t^mmM. ,    ,. .. _.__L_^f. '.

State-houfe hill, where the frce-fchool was formerly 
kept. Bee, and myrtle wax, faffafras, feneca and 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likewifc country farfapanlla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which muft be 
gathered ripe and cured in thcfhade; when dried, 
if found theuwill apj^ar of a dark red, if black 
they arc f^MilitJlB0' anfwcr th e purpofe.

R. TOOTELL, S. M.

publifked.Tad to be fold at tk-* Priatiaj-oflice,
"PROCEEDINGS

• F T M B

CONTENTION
Of ,;T HI .

'PROVINCE vbr MARYLAND,
HeU at the city of Ankapolit, OH friday tkt aift 

of June, 1776. , - ....

cember, 1775, f°r tno 'e emi'wd by the 
the twcnty-fixth day of July, 1775/

venti**

R'

G& EB'Ii.

AN away Tfdn the fubfcriber, living i 
George', countv, near Mr. Richar(T I 

Iron-worki, on Sunday laft, a convict fervant m»» | 
named WILLIAM SHEPPARD, by tradt a (hot., 
maker, about 5 feet 4 or 5 inches high, has flxnt 
brown hair, is of a fwarthy complexion, and l>»' tt 
ugly down lojk. He ha* been hurt in hit right left 
which caufe, him to limp and to walkjjn the end « 
his toe* on that fide i had on and tm, with him * 
caftor hat a'.mott new, an old claret coloured cost, 
much torn on the moulders, new grren jacket, ofm- 
brig ftilrt, old leather breeches patched on the kneel, 
white yarn Racking,, aud nn old pair of flioet.

The above fervnnt ran away, oh the-iotholMM 
Uft and wa, taken up and brought home a day c1*"1- 
before he took hi» laft departure. He ftole outjj 
failure on Sunday laft a yowng black mare s. 
old, about i j hand, t Miche, high, docked hot n« 
branded, her off bind foot white. He alfo tookw"* 
him a fet of fhoemakeis tools. .. .

Whoever fecure, the faid fervaht and mare, w.tnu 
their matter may get them again, /halt recelie B»« 
poun«U reward i for the ferirant alone three j>ou"«| 
and fpr the mare forty fliillingt, and if brougwf 
all reafoaable chauM* 4tftuLhy

JOSEPH 1



MA D.R I O, April 30; -...-is,.;..
H E courier fent from our court to thai of 

n, to demand perfect fatisfattion for 
the hofUlitiss committed in America by the 

of his faithful Majefty, Js"not; yet 
_mr. returned. People.'are very curious to know 

li'nw thefe troubles will be appeared. In the-mean V\me, 
,>,,v l»arn fiom Carthagcna, thiCt the fix regiments 

.",- infantry which are in garrifort there, have received 
orders to march from Caftle Rodrigo, upon the frontiers

| Of rwwgj^ i? It is reported that there are fitting 
lout in the feveral ports of this kingdom, above twenty 
I jail of the lin*. and that there will be very (hortly a pro-

'Mr.'Eflisand Mr. Littletori fpoke ̂ gainft the motion, 
They infifted that the communication would be ex 
ceedingly improper in the prefent critical fuuation of 
affairs: l -       '  ' '

Gen. Cortway was bbld, animated, and perfuhfive. 
He faid the Britifti council hart fallen into contempt, 
and th»'honour of the natiqn was deeply'wounded. 
He condemned the cpnduft.of adroiniftration without 
referve, and laid the army, which,was deftined for the 
conqucft ofAtnrritfa, now lay inactive and ituffed into 
trarifp&rts, waiting at Spithead; that fome of them 
were in Germany, fome of them at Spithead, and none 
of them where they fhould long fince have been; that 
he always thought'the meafure'-of coercing America, 
for the purpofe of railing a revenue, an unjuft onex, he, 

motion of 6» field nsarfhals and as many lieutenant ge- always lo.oked.upefc it to be. iropraaicable: but Was
• •_ * _ _!/"_ u .vk«Krxi*c^/4 t'rt^fr a ^^rfnill r»t"iw*^* ti/lir% '__*^_ - ' * ^ • . .t-_i_n* _ • *~^... .Lnerals; it is alfo rumoured that a certain prince, who 

IJUItinguifhedhimfelf in thelaft war, has entered him- 
l felf into the fervicc of this crpiwn, and is expected here
i hourly.

It is (aid, in, order to terminate, Frankfort i Mty « iv ID LUI^*, »-» --   -i vw h\.i.i..n «.<» 
the difpules between the courts of Ruflia, Berlin,, and

\ Sweden, and to adjuft their different preteafions, tlie 
duchy of Courland is to be united to Sweden, who is 
to cede to the court of Berlin, Swedifh Pomerania, and 
at an atonement to the duke of Coarland, the govern-

I intnt «f Weft Ptuffia is to be granted to him.

LONDON.

HOUSE of COMMONS, May 6, 1776.
Colonel Bnrre arofe, and holding a paper in his 

[hand, which he informed the houfe be had cut out of 
ItheLoudon gazette, and which, he obierved. was the 
[only account, or reafon afTigried, for the Britifh troops 
1 quitting Bofton; and followed this fhort exordium,

ervant m»' 
ndt a (hot*, 
i, has (bort 
and h«u 

iis right let 
a the end «

ilourri cotf, 
»cket, ofni' 
n the toe* 
Iwes.
icth of M»J 
»day 
le out, 
nare . 
:Ued hut «* 

_fc took wit*

iare, . 
receive 

l, fee

iv/ith moving, " tSat copies of the lall difpatches re- 
[ceived from the firft of March laft, from general Howe, 
anil vice-admiral Shuldham, be laid before the houfe, 
before they proceeded to grant any farther fupplies for 

i carrying on the fa'ul war." The colonel obierved, that 
I the oniy paper puhlifued by authority was become a 
,d;l5'iace to the nation; that ths moft (hameful efforts 
had been made to miflead the people without doors; 

,buti what wws infinitely of worf: confcquence to the 
,n»tiun afT^e, that houfe had been groisly milled in 
i every fingls communication which had come from his 
[majcfry's IciVJnts, or, winch amounted to. nearly-the 
(fame tiling, evrry degree and .fpecies of information 
i tod b«n refufed*

Lord North aOTerted, that ths troops were not com- 
,pelled to abandon Bofton. He; confirmed the contents 
ot the London' gazette; laid that as the Britiih troops 

f m«tlnot with the lenft interruption from the rebels, 
  neitlier did the general come into any cqinpromile 
.wlutever. He faid, the lloix-s. ammunition, &c. were 

abandoned; tliat the army differed no lols, either 
j-immedixtely   before, or bu_i.<:s embark;-tion; that the 
troops embarked with ah pofiible coolnels and .regu 
larity, and even, as he emphatically cxpreftcd it, " per- 
fc6tly at their ealc."

Lord John Cavendifh fpoke warmly in defence of the 
motion. He oblcrved, that the nation Uad been in- 
fidioufly led into a war; when once embarked, it was 
loo late to recede j and, from the very firft day the 
(word w.is drawn, hixinnjolty's minifters have refuted 
to impart a finjjle tittle relative to the conduct of this 
war; an;l the miniftcr cmnes down, day after day, to 
this houfe, and expects an implicit obedience and allent 
to whatever demand he pl.cwfes to make, without any 
otlier^ pretentions to their favour or confidence, hut 
what \\c cai» build on the information ; that u:ulsr I>is 
adm'millration the whole Britifli empire has near loft 
all tlie colonies, at the national expence ot twenty 
millions of money, precilely in elevca months from 
day to d*y, that is, from the date of the drfeat at 
Lexington to the celebrated embarkation, which was 
the tuojecf. of thi prel'ent debatj.

Mr. Byng fpoke on th? fame' fide. He faid the 
l>ul>lic ought to be intonneri what was dpinjj in Ame- 
nca, and to what purpoles the money vrus to be ap 
plied, which they were in-anting out of -Meir own 
pockets. .

.^eo.r£! e Young arraigned the conduct of admi- 
n in very pointed tsrms. He faid it was im- 
but the 'coniequcnces of the prefent war muft 

the ilellruilion of tlie nation. In any hands the 
«ent would be doubtful; but in fuch hands the ruin 
»im dilgrace of the lution, and the lols of America, 
were inevitable.

Mr. Hai-tly fpoke very full on the fubjeft. He con 
tended. notwithftAuding the bold and unqualified at-

certain it was to the laft degree cruel, opprefiWe and 
deftrucYive; deftruftive in : either event; of the com-   
mercial jmportance and deareft interefts of this country, 
in cafe it'fhoxild. mifcarry; Heftruftive of whaj was ftill, 
if poffible, more valuable, its liberties, if it fhould 
fucceed.

Lord George Germaine faid,' by what H.tt\e of the 
correfpondence he had feen, he never underlloocl tliat 
gen. Howe intended to begin his operations in Bollon. 
His opinion was weir known, it was the opinion of the 
majority of the houfe; as long therefore as the houfe 
thought it proper to continue the war, or fupport it, 
he thought it would be right to purfue it, and no 
longer. -Whatever his own fentime'nts were,' if the 
houle thould change theirs, he was ready to acquielce. 
When he came into office, the nation was already en 
gaged in it, fo that, on either hand, ha remained per 
fectly contented.

Col. Barre again fpoke to his motion. He was, if 
poffible, ftronger -in his. exprefiions than before. He 
obierved, that the embarkations were all made too 
late laft year; that convoys were neglected -, that the 
provifions, ammunition and ftor'es, by that means, had 
fallen into the hands of ,the provincials. That the 
naval force was inadequate to the fervice, and that 
unequal as it was to the fcryic«, it was ftill worfe pro 
vided, arid more improperly 'directed. He fhould be 
^lad to know to whom thole delays, mifinanagements, 
it' not malverfatlons in office, were to be imputed.' He 
tlwn took "a view of the condiift of »dmintftra;ion fin^e 
the commencement of- the prefent year; and deiired 
tojcnow, how it came.td pab, that now, on the fixfh 
of May, the greateft part, of the army fhould be lying 
at Spithead, or what was the reafon that fome of the 
Hefl'wnj, who ou^ht to have been at the place of their 
deftination in America, have not yet left Germany.

Mr. Hppkins fpoke a gain ft the motion ; faid lecrecy 
fhould lie, obferved, othcrwife all ovir ptans would 
(hortly com* to the knowle-igt of our enemies.

A few minutes before Jilne o'clock, the qmftion was 
put, and tlie houfc divided : ayes fifty-four, noes one 
hundred and (eventy one.

tinder thofe licchc.es,. an illicit,, clandeftine trade 
the colonies. To fay no worfe of it, this rauft thrb»r 
the whole mercantile body at the feet of the miniflfcr;' 
Sometimes it anfwers for ihe purpofc of paying fqrad- 
drefles, arid othcv compliances; and it palpably-open*
a door to ihe. moft extenfive corruption; it depend*
only on the nicety oflord Sandwich's honour and lord
North's, \vnat quantum of fortune they may pleafe to
make, without appearing concerned. The m«rc fee*
of offices for thefe licences, enhance, th
offices: but.wheua bankrupt^fsor
a fchool boy, the fon of a mau
licences, and turns merchant, .
deKftion of the pwrion of prot
to themfelves, or that the underlings
cannot be ascertained, though the
which mult arife cannot be doubted.

o! thple 
-or

'oxs tlieli; 
that t he 

take
. tli.cm get, 

cortupt « benefit* 
Sir Grey Cooper

Afajr-»6. Letters by the Hayfield, capt. Clarke.who is 
arrived at Dover front Cadiz, bring an account, that 
in the latter end of March fix Spanifc men of war, 
four frigates, twenty tranlpOrts with foldiers, and other 
veffcls with artificers and materials for building on 
board, failed from thence, but to what part ot the 
world-they were bound was kept a profound fecret.

Orders were fent ycfterday to the victualling office to 
continue killing Ib long as the weather remains cool; 
vail quantities of fait provisions being wanting, and Ire 
land can no longer fupply the navy, haviig been fo 
much drained of every neceflary of life, that the poor 
are in a iUrving condition. '

The majority on the lad night's queftion was, as ufit- 
al, large in the fupport of the miniltry, 118 to jj, three 
to one. The queftion, h9\ycver,_was of the utmolk im 
portance. ' At the opening of this feffion an a£l was 
parted to prohibit all coiniuertial inteixourfe with Ame 
ricans ; and the effcft of this bill lord -North infilled 
would be, that America, cut oft' from the advantages of 
the Bricifli commerce, would be bereft of all relburces 
of wealth, and confequently muit fall prollrate, andcon- 
iefs unconditional lubrailTion to our commands. The 
conlequences indeed no more followed in lo°;ic than it 
has in laft, for the commerce of America 'wilt find its 
own chanel in fpite of us> The realbning however had 
its etfeft for the moment, and the the good people of 
England were cajoled into ruinous escpences; but no- 
thing was at the time further from the minifter's thoughts 
than (hutting up the trade of the two countries. 1 he 
objcit was to take a monopoly of the trade to America 
into their own hands. The miniftry refervad a power 
to themfelvet of litenfing (hips to carry provifions, and 
under colour of proVifions, every article of commerce

jtitioni of the noble lord at the head of the treafury, was engaged in under treafury orders, and at the trea-
">« gen. Howe wa« driven from Bofton. ar.d that fury expence. It appeared by laft night's examination,
lochinT but the Am A ,\{ kouii.n. i.;. ,»Knii> nrmu cut that men who would not on their own bottom have gothut the dread of having his whole army cut 

.. .or made prifbners, induced him to make fo 
precipitate and unexpected a retreat. 

 Mr Huvke obierved, that the noble lord had dif- 
laimed :my intention .of giving falle colours .«> the 
.count which appeared in the London g.^ette, but 

was roo n left tor a pofiT>ility of mifreprefenta- 
tor though the Bqltou extraordinaries tor cigh 

lr) il men, in the courfc of twelve months, ha> 
 '"wilted to one million an.d'a half, or nearly two 
S1,i , P°untl » » man, for lalt bref and four crout, he 

'.is bold to affirm, and called on the noble lord

°a >

credit for a fuit of cloatlis, did, upon the authority of 
Sir Grey Cooper's letter, which made the treafury an- 
fwerable, get credit for valuable cargoes of all torts of 
goods. Mr. Payne of the bank was examined, and 
though a minifterial man, .he by no means defended a 
job that took the trade of England out of mercantile 
hands, and threw it into the lap of the nainillcrs. Ic 
came out that Mr. Payne had complained of this dirty 
traffic to lord North ; , and that his lordmip, thinking 
the ftale plea of provifion that had fatisfied his majority, 
would content a merchant, had. nade uie of it to Mr.. - --... to athrin, and called uu m*  !»»«. ivi»

10 coiUradicV him, that the .troop* could not have re- Payne, who very lenfibly and (hrewdly had aniwered
maiikd in that «o|Wn ten^lay* longer, if the heav«n* hi* lordfhip  « that he thought,nail* a pad, fort of pro-
">i. not rained down *m,anh* and quails; and, in a rifion for the king's troops, and hard ofdigeftion."

expeft ttion, he preiuimed, the tropp* were em- It appeared by his evidence, and Mr. Wliitlock's, and
»or Haiiux, a l*nd flowing with milk swd Mr. Woadridge's, very clearly, that Sir Grey Caoper,

,. ,.'. ,, . .- 1 .-.- with, the luwwi«dgc ot lord North, had

and Mr. Robin Toft will probably, by a year's w?rcr 
two, be rich .enoujjji to be made lords, and lords a* 
rich .is Jews, tho" England may become as poor as a 
church moufe. But perquiiite and job are the glory 
of the times. '',.,. ,   ',<•••

GttauHt txtraS tf a better by the lafl mail from Nevi-ftrk* 
Jfril it, 1776.

" If you have any idea of our fituationj you mnft be 
felicitous to heftr from us. When you are informed, 
that New-York is deferted by its old inhnbitants, and 
filled with foldiers from New-England, Philadelphia, 
Jerfeys, ice. you will naturally conclude the environ* 
of jt are .not very fafe from (o undifciplined a multitude 
a* our provincials are reprefented to be ; but I do be 
lieve there are very few inttancei of (b great a number 
of men together, with fo little railchief done by them: 
They have all the fnnplicity of ploughmen in their 
manners, and (eem quite ftrangers to the vices of older 
foldiers; they have been employed in erecting fortifica 
tions in every part of the town. It would make you 
forry to fee the place fo changed ; the old fort walls are' 
demolilhed in part, though there is an advantage to ttie 
broad .way, as it opens the view there greatly ; there-is 
a battery carried acrofs the ftreet, erected partly at lord 
Abington's expence, for the fafcines 'were cut out of 
the wood that belongs to the Warren edate. You may 

.' remember it lies oppofite to -   , and wan a beauti 
ful wood ; Oliver Del  y had been nuifing it .thefe 
forty yea~rs; it looks in piteous ftate now. Mr. Del  y 
hoped to have it fomewhat fpareJ, by telling the New- 
Englanders, who were cutting it, that a third part o£it 
belonged to one of the profelting lords; one of them 
anfwered, " Wellj and if he be fach a great liberty boy* 
and ,fo great friend to our country, he will bt happy 
that his wood was fo happy for our ufe." He was ob 
liged to retire and leave it to their mercy. You re 
member Bayard's mount, covered with cedars; it com 
manded a profpecl exceedingly extenfwe; the top tif it 
is fb cut away, that there is room enough no* for a 
houfe and garden ; there is ;> very good and a viry nd- 
vantageoufly fituated fortification there erected j round 
the hofpital another; iir (hort, every plav.e that can be 
ufefully employed in that way, either is or *ill be uled. 
You may recollect a fweet ntuation at Home's Hook, 
that Jacob Walton pur chafed, built an elegant houfe, 
and greatly and besutifully improved the place: he wa» 
obliged to quit it the troops took polleuion and forti 
fied there, When Mrs. Walton received the order to 
get out of her houfc, .'he barft into tears, for fhe wa* 
fixed to her heart's defire. By how Uncertain a tenure 
do we hold the poffefiions of this world . When you 
were here a few ycais ago, did we dream that Knglifh- 
raen would drive us to fo much diftrefs and milery as 
we do, and are likely to fulfer ? Oh! the houfes in 
New-York! if you copld but fee the ioAie*of them, 
occupied by the braveft people on tlftj^Binent! (lor 
the empty houfes are almoft taken by.'thlHiners) Ken. 
.nedy's new houfe, Mallett's, and one next ^£it, had 
fix hundred men in them.

" Governor Tryon loles his credit with the people 
here prodigioufly ; he has lately iffueil a proclamation, 
defiring the deluded people of this cfllony to return to 
their obedience, promifiug a fpeedy fupport to. tho 
friends of government, declaring a door of mercy open 
to the penitent, and a rod for the difobedient, &c. It 
is generally a matter of laughter and furprile, that he 
could do any thing fo weak and ill judged. The friend* 
of government were provoked at being fo diftingnilhed, 
and the friends of liberty hung him in effigy, and 
printed a dying ([Seech for him. A letter too was in 
tercepted from him, haftening lord Howe to New-York, 
as the rebels were fortifying. Thefe letter* have en 
tirely loft him the good will of tl^ people; and to com- 
pleat the conduct, he refufed letting the paffengers to 
England by the packet, go without sin oath, confining 
of a variety of articles; among others, t hey were not to 
give any kind of information of what pafled in Ameri 
ca to any perfon whatever, befide the king and his mi- 
niftcrs. The gentlemen all complained much of the 
oath, and except one, whom neceflity obliged to go, 
were determined to ftny, rather than take it. It nu 
been difpenfed with, however, from the Americans. X' 
. " You cannot think how forry I am the governor 
has fo loft himfelf; a man on«e fo raucli belo ved,-ki» 
abfence from the government fo much regretted, hit; 
return fo pleafuij to moft people, now fpoken of witu 
contempt and dutruft. O Lucifer, once tlje Con of tin 
morn, how fallen I gen. Wafhington is expefted hour- 
ly; gen. Putnam is here, with leveml other general* 
and forae of their ladies. All communication with th^ 
men of war has been flopped fome day* ago, and a 
guard kept »t the watering placr, to prevent their got, 
ting any ? in confeqnence of which a (KJrmilh happened 
QII tiumhy laft.   Oumtroops took prilbnera'fome men,-



from a barge that ctme for water, a twenty gun floop 
. fired upon our men, but only one wai wounded. To 
I the great joy of iu old inhabitants, Holloa is left by the 
* (to fpeak/in .the ftyle of the times) rrunifttrial troops;         - ^-  i »« .», ,,.(to fpeak >

I

. left a letter on%t table, directed to 
houle he lived in, intimating that he 

to pay the rent, and was willing to make good 
age the furnitur 

a day «f general rejoicing

wirh"gre.tt predpita'tion did.they quit i^, and t« their 
credit left the town in a much better condition than 
was expected.,

 ' Major   
the owner of the
 xpifted to pay tnc i»,i, .»- .  -- » 
an/*mage the furniture might have received. It was 
a day «f general rejoicing and thankfgiving the day the 
Boetarians entered their town again, though we New. 
Yorkers have been in fear ever fmce of their coming 
here: the variety of reports keeps »ne's mind always m 
agitation. J-befieve thev have been feen off a dozen 
time*, and (bmetintei jul't into the Hook ; we have been 
16 often alarmed n«w; that I fancy, like the boy in the 
fable, report may cry out till 'the1 wolves are in the fold, 
before we fhall attend. Clinton and Howe, t* be lure, 
have fet the continent a racing from Bofton to Caroli-
  .«. Clinton came into our harbour j away flew the 
women, children, goods and chattels, and in came uie 
Jo.diers'flocking from every part. No fooner was it 
kuown that he was not going to land here, than ex- 
pr'firs were fcnt to Virginii and Carolina to put 
'them on their guard -. his next expedition was to Vir 
ginia, where they were r.ady to receive him: from 
'thence, without attempting to land, he Ihiled to Caro 
lina, Now gen. Howe is leading us another dance, 
fome ce-mpahiet from Philadelphia, coming here, were 
ordered hack again, on a report of his intention to p-»y 
that citjr a vifit. Since that it is laid, that part of the 
fleet are already -gone t«i Halifax, part to cither Caroli 
na or Quebec, yet I am ne-t certain to which, but from 
my very Ibul wifh they were going uptheriver Thames. 
There is ? talk of erefting batteries at a place called 
Hed Hook, which will make k very dangerous for men 
of war to lie in our harbour. We levers of peace have
 II our hopes relied on the commiflioners. If wilhes 
could have filled their fails, they had reached the conti 
nent ere this. A pamphlet entitled Common Senfe, 
lias converted thonlands to independence, that could 
not endure the idea before t if i knuw how, would have 
fent it to you, for I think you want'common feafe in 
England very much, or you would have found out fome 
means of making peace with us before we had gone to
 fo rait an expence, and .put you to fo much greater.
     is among the runaways, and only waits for a 
boat to carry her goods to     . I am chagrined at 
lofing a neighbour. Whenever my friend* are going, 
I ac'.ufe lord North, indeed t d» not curie him, but ( 
am not clirillian enough to blefs him. A fluttering 
man the other day, moving away his goods, fometliing 
broke by accident, which put him in a violent paffion, 
and he Hammered da-.-d*-.-datim hrd Ntrtbt d»...da-. 
damn Urd ftirtb, feveral times, to the diverfion of the 
by-ftanders. So all the evils are charged to his lord- 
fliip's account, except by Dr.   , wno preacher i* 
the    meeting j he fays it is not lord f/irlb, or lord 
Stutb, nor Knglifh parliament, nor French, b\«t it is 
your fms have brought kon you. Lord N»rtb, he fays, 
is commilfioned by the Almighty to plague us for our 
iniquities, and by him we may infer he is acquitteaV'

PROVIDENCE, Jtfufl 17.

motions of the'fleet fell ih with thofe .of the enemy, 
when a fmart attack began and lafted for fome time, 
but ihe latter being reinforced with feveral tenders ob- 
liged ours to return to their frit ion.

On Sunday morning a cannonade agafr ^commented, 
fuppofed to he from our people oppofing fome new ma- 

  nceMvres of the enemy up the bound.

A lift oftbe names tffacb officers ai are jriffntn .mftb tb* 
tatty, and futvt, tj a fttg V'f'f'i fnt ftr tbiir tag- 
gage and ea/b.

ift Pennt'ylvania Battalion.
: Col. Miles, col. Piper, capt. Brown, capt. Peebles, 

lieut. -cott, lieut. Gray, lieut. spear, lieut. Drafbach, 
lieut. Macphcrfon, m»j. Burd. litut. Lee, lieut. Broad- 
head, lieut. Davis, lieut. Wert, lieut. 1 opharo. Dr. 
John Davis, Dr. Jofeph Davis col. i.ut/., cnpt. Crawl, 
Me Lmncan, ca"pt. Heifter, Mr. Young. 

. Of col. Kachiine's.regiment.
. Capt. Graf, lieut. Lewis, lieut. Middagh, liettl. 
Shoemaker.

Of col. Laflier's battalion.
Adjnt. Hoogland. lieut. Troup, Kent. Dunrcorrfh, 

Mr. Van Vaggennen, a  volunteer, Mr. Gilliian, ditto.

Of col. Smallwood's battalion, 
Mr. Wright, capt. Bowie, lieut Butler, lieut. Mufe, 

lieflt. Ridgely, lieut. Steref, William Courts, Janus 
FernandeZ, heut. Dent.

Of col. Atlee's "regiment.
Col. Atlee, capt. How-ell, capt. Neci, ear*. Herbert, 

<apt. Murray, lieut. Finny, lieut. Hufton, lieut. Hen- 
deikm.

Of col. Huntington's regiment. 
Lient. Makepeace, capt. Hrewfter, enfign Lyman, 

enfign Chapman, -enfign Hinfman, enfign Bradford, 
lieut. Orentt, enfign Higgins, capt. Biflrll, Vieat. Gil- 
let, lieut. Gae, adjut. Hopkins, Dr. Holmes, col. Clerk, 
maj. Wells Wylles.

Dr. Young - volunteer. 
John loras, of <:ol. Jobnfon's regiment. 
Mr. Callender, cadet of artillery. 

. Mr. Kearns, Delaware battalion.

txlrtiff tfa Utter fren a planter in Grenada tt
^ in Ltndtn, dated Jmitt 17, Jtund in btard tke/kif Eagle,
' lately takin ty tbt Mtntgnntrj privateer tj ibii firt.

" My affairs are in the utmoft confufion on account 
of the prefent difputes, which God grant to be (oon 
over, and a happy reconciliation, which if not foon, 
never will be \ for depend upon it the Americans will 
declare themfelves free, and will open their ports to 
all nations except England. They have at prefent 
lo.ooo men in pay, as jjood ^roops as any nation ever 
produced, beCdes a militia of 80,000 more, always 
ready to join the grand army. Every man from fif 
teen to fifty is in arms. Their array is well fupplied 
with every thing neceffary to carry on the war. Their 
cniizers have taken a great number of Englilh veflels. 
This and the neighbouring iilands are in gieat diitrefs 
for provisions, and in three months will be a general 
famine in this part of the world, if fome fpeedy relief 
is not given to them. At prelent any man that wants 
negroes may have as many as he p)ea(e.<, to work for 
him for their food. You cannot form an idea of the 
diftrefi that appears in every one's countenance."

N K V . Y O R K, Sift. 5.
 Since thevfrat of our army from Long-1 (land, the 

enemy have «tended themfelves a c«/ifiderable length 
en the "more bordering the Sound, and on, Tuefday a 
large n timber of them landed on BUckwcll's-Ifland, a- 
bout three miles from this city, but the (hot from our 
batteries foon made them recrofs the river. On Wed. 
nefday a fhip from the fleet (luppoled to be a frigate) 
parted between Governor's-Ifland and Red-Hook, and
tbat night get up the Sound abrealt of the idand the 
enemy had been orove from ; wlien, under c«ver of her 
runs, they the next day again came over to it in large 
bodies. This brought on a brilk cannonade for near 
two hours, in which the fhip fuftained (b great damage 
in her hull, &c. as obliged her to move dole in with 
the l.ong-Ifland fhore, for fhelter from our (hot and 
bombs. At the fame time of attack, a firing alfo be 
gan fr«tn the enemies batteries on Long-Iflan«l oppofite 
the city, which was returned with fucn (pint, by our 
people in their fortre(fes at and ab«ut the Ihip-yards, 
that they gave us little or no annoyance fince from that 
quarter.

Several men «f war now lie within gun (hot of «ur 
m>in battery, and the greatest part of the fleet behind 
Gorcrnor's-HUnd, though they have lately had very fa 
vourable winds to come up to the city; which gives ui 
realbn to think they mean not to attack it by water till 
they know the fuccefs of tbeir forces in attempting to 
land on this ifland.

Thuriday a barge was feen in the Ealt-River, found- 
ing the channel where it ii obftru£te4 by (buttled vef- 
feli, but loon made off, as it is luppofed (he obferved 
our people at the main fort, pieparing to give her a 
fuiuble ('.duration.

WetlneMay a flng cane from'the fleet with a return 
of th«fe officers that were made/prifoncrs in the late at- 
nek on Long-Ifland { who we hear are treated with ci- 
Vility by tbeBritifh officers.

 aturday nigbt our guard boati for ebferving thf
" ' " ''

PHILADELPHIA, Sift. i*.

We hear from New-York, that a few days ago a 
man of war of forty guns eame t» anche-r in Turtle- 
Bay, upon which general Washington ordered two i» 
pounders to be carried to a convenient piece of ground 
to attack her. They foon obliged the fhip to retire, 
having hulled her twelve times.

On the nth ult. the continental floop of war la- 
them, capt. Robenfon, of eight guns, fell in with, and 
after a fhort engagement took the brig Three Friends, 
Andrew Stalker, maftcr, mounting fix carriage guns, 
hound from Antigua to Halifax, laden with rum, fu- 
gar, Sec. which arrived fafe in this port on Sunday 
iafK

In C O N O R X S S, A*g. jo, 177*.

Ktfttvetf, That the communication of intelligence 
with frequency and dilpatch from one part to another 
of this extenfivc continent, is cflentially requifite t« its 
fafety ; that therefore there be employed on the feveral 
poft roads a rUer for every twenty-five or thirty miles, 
whofe bufinefs it fhtll be to proceed to his ftage three 
times in every week, fettinr eut immediately on re 
ceipt of the mail, and travelling with the fame by uight 
and by day, without flopping until he fhall have deli 
vered it to the next rider; and that the poft matter ge 
neral be defiied, either by the uie of way-bills, or by 
fucb other mean3 as he fhall find molt efficacious to pre 
vent delays in the riders, or to difcover where they 
happen, that fuch dilatory riders may be difcharged.

And as it is requifite that the deputy pofl matters 
fhould attend with punctuality at their feveral offices, 
for the receipt and delivery of letters.

Rtfolvtd, 1 hat it be recommended to the aflemblirs 
and conventions of thefe ftates, to confider huw far it 
may be confident with the policy and good of their re- 
fpedtive ftates, to excule luch deputy poft matters from 
thofe public duties which may call them from attend 
ance at their offiees, and to proceed therein as to their 
wildom fhall (cent belt.

(Copy) Extraft from the minutet,

CHARLES THOMSON, fecry. 

Ixtraff if* Ittttrfnm CborleJItvit, Amg. 7.
" Mot left than 1500 men are gone againft the Che- 

rokee Indians, who have Alexander Cameron at their 
head. An exprefs laft night from major Wiliiamfon 
fays, our people are anxious to be amongit them. Ge 
nerals lee and Howe fet off this morning for the fouth- 
ward, they have about 1500 men; it is faid they are 
going to St. Auguftine, where they are to make repri- 
fals, for the emolument of each lucky and bold fellow. 
This will certainly be the means of keeping Georgia 
quiet, for the thieves at St. Aaguftine have committed 
fome outrages en the back parts of that province. Our 
people are taking up the Atteon's guns--.three fine   
pounders and a parcel ot fwivels were landed in town 
yefterday.

rnade-jt'sn objeft of their deliberation, r^   
the people have a rigbt to freedom of Vpeech ' <T''" 
writing and publifhing .their fciuiments th^.^ «' 
freeffom of rlie prefs ouglifnot to be rertrainerl    tt{

On this principle I prefunie to offer a cen,.r,i t- 
the confederation of thr'pvlblic, and  JropVr j llrtt° 
therein exceed.the line of prudence, or injure ik! no{ 
ibnal character «f any one.   . ' ll1* per.

To thofe who indulge the idea, that the en** 
 men in public ftations are exempt from ininar? i "^ 
tiny, entertain notions incompatible with the 
fociety, fpr it is not merely the men, but the m**^ ^ 
which form the good or ill of fociety ; it i s the   ' 
examination, and to remedy the defects, tfm /J'?iht °f 
the (afety of the people; and when that: rK*J  """ 
fringed, the conftitution falls a facrifice to /.« " "" 
Hfttrfulitn—to appoint meii of wifdom and iln and 
places of public notoriety, is the charafterifiic of   ' ' 
cious nation.---Jultice and temperance fhould L.' 1"11" 
'ftandard for the appointment, and the mealurcV   
ever be glorioufly rupported; f»r the end caimn,*i' 
«rowned with a happy fuccels, where the means t k 
tain it are founded in public «r private wrongs

The ftatelman, the officer, quarter mailer com V 
' Tary, and all thole insubordination to them, 'fbJuid'tl 

bt/iejl, difinterefted and free, otheiwife the peoolc L-! 
whom they derive all tneir power, and are account 
to. will feel'the effefts of their intemperate mealu 
in»ead of diftributive juftice, we flwll be fiiUj, 
pjfTien and refentment, and the property of the | 
inftead of bting pretcdied, will be robbed by ; 
and wicked men.

\Ve are now entering tm a fcene of public ^., 
to which our feelings and pofleffions have IjefVreTlc7' 
rather frrangers, and great care ought tobeukento 
admit none to govern tu, either in a civil or military 
capacity, but thofe whole way* are marked out by i ui 
tice and peace. ' '

The Americans ift general are confidered as a nobli' 
and generous people, and their conteft with Grcu 
Britain founded on the rights of mankind, and, inths 
biftoric page-, will fill poilerity with amazement; 
veneration.

It will be well to examine into the propriety of tbi' 
hint I have here offered, and if any advantages nWbe 
reaped from it, we fhall (hew o'ur wifdom and ourlpim 
«f liberty by determining to purfue them.

D-

Stpl. it. We hear that  the legiflature of New-Jerfey 
have appointed the hon. William Livingfton, £fqj go-
»rrnor nf that ft»*»

CHARLESTOWN (S. Cjroliaa) A*g.
It having been deemed expedient, that the printinr 

prefles mould be removed out of town during ihei. 
larm, the publication of this gazette has been neceft. 
rily difcontinued for the two laft Months. Ai ttt 
tranfaiVioni in this province during that period wi]| 
probably make it a diftinguiflied one in the Ameriai 
annals, we doubt not but a fuccinft account of thca 
will be very acceptable to our readers. »

On the ift of June hit excellency the prefident re. 
ceived advices ef a fleet of 4* or 50 (ail being at anchor 
about fix leagues to the northward of Sullivan's illui'.l, 
Accounts of the arrival of Sir Peter Parker's fltr; in N. 
Carolina, and that it was deftinrd either for Virgioii 
or this province, haviag been received about thrct 
veeks before, put it beyond a doubt that this vnthit 
fleet. Next morninc the alsrm wy fired, exprtftt 
having been fent, ordering the counter militia to town; 
the fortifications were all vifited by his excellency mi 
gen. Armftrong, and preparations for the muft ti- 
gorous defence ordered. In the evening a man af'nr, 
thought to be a to gun fhip, heat up to windwsnl and 
anchored off the bar; next day (he was joined hy» 
frigate, and on the day following, June 4, by upwardi 
of 50 fail of men of war, tranlports, tenders, &c. We 
have fince learned, that the men of war were the BriN 
of 50 guns, on board of which the commodore hid bii 
flag; the Solebay, capt. Symonds, »8; Syren, opt 
Furneaux, tS; Aftive, capt. Williams, 185 Afteoi,' 
capt. Atkins, *t; Sphinx, capt. Hunt, so; Ranger floop 
of 8; Thunder bomb of 6 guns and s mortars, one of 
them i) inches, and the other ti; an armed kip, 
called the Friendship, of 18 guns, with forne (miller 
armed veffels.. The fame day capt. Mowat arri»fd 
from North-Carolina, with an exprefs from gen. Lee, 
informing that the fleet had left North-Carolina, and 
that he would be here as fpeedily as poflible, with fe 
veral continental regiments, to our afliftance.

A few d*ys after the arrival of the fleet feveral tntu. 
ports and fmall armed veflels went to Long-lflM 
fituated to the eaftward of Sullivan's Ifland, from whick 
it is fcparated by a fmall creek called the Breach i wli«« 
they landed a large body of tr»ops, who encamped 
there. The wind and tidei being favourable lor the 
four following days, about j6 veffejs came over the 
bar, and anchored at about j miles dilbnce from Su   
livan's Ifland; two of their tranfports got agroundm 
coming over; one got off, but the other went to pi«w- 
On the loth the Briltol came over, her guns being 
previoufly taken out.

On the 7th a boat, with a flag of truce, from tht ene 
my, came towards the ifland, but was fired oil by " 
ignorant centinel. The boat thereupon immwisttiy 
put about and would not return, notwtthftandisgtM 
officer who was Cent to receive the flag waved hit n«a' 
kerchief, and defired them to come afhore. N«tt»T

to the fleet, to acquaintcol. Moultrie fent an officer ._..._..
them of the centinel's having fired without order*, ana
that he was ready to receive any thing they had to leno.

vernorofthatftatc. ~ " *"~"' ""*' *"" Gen Clinton was fatisfud with the apology, «d '»"J 
The bon. Congrefs have promoted col. Adam Ste the inte««ion of the flag's being fent watonly to <>«'»[

Tens, of Virginia (an able and expenenced officei^ to the foll°w 'ng proclamation, which the officer Drous«>
the rank of a brigadier general. afhore.

We hear that Lord Howe has confented to exchange 
gen. Sullivan and lord Stirling for gen. Prefcott and 
gen. M' Donald.

is tbt fame _..- ., 
North-Carolina, infertid in tbii ga*tttet N*. ioo; J 

Major-general Lee, brigadier-general Howe,

the Sachem loft her mate and two hands.

For the PENNSYLVANIA EVENING POST. 

FREEPOM of fpeech and writing o» matters of pub-
I'fc Cu1vC w n,' !'"* ln 7er' free """try been confidered 
the beft bulwark to preferve the fpirit of lilwrty from dt 
generating into lupmenels and flavery, it gave me Ereat 
plea.m-e toobferve, that the convention of fennfylvti.ia.

Orders being give* on the loth for a number «f bu ^'J 
ings oa the Wharfi to be pulled down, intreflW"^ 
to be tbe-wn up all around th» town, and b»rnc*» 
to be made in the principal ftreeti, every perfon, "' 
out diftinftion, were'employed on thofe work*. .^ 

On the taththere blew a violent * ""  j'J!.. it 
«n hofpital mip and the Friendfltip, which w 
anchor on the other fide of the bar, were  Wijw,., 
put to fea, but returned in a few H«i  *f*r * A

i litt'.i Vay ffom 
nilot-iVoats, and brouf 
their b>V4t, on obfervii 

>Jis excelU-ncy the 
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diftance of about a * 
i(Und, covering the 
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About half an hour 
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boldly up to the ait 
put down. A little I 
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of which flruck her | 
tilt within about 350 
eJ anchor and potii 
wa« in a few minuta 
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wat beard from the 
the ifland, and more 
brave garrilbn (conC 
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tters) under all theie 
er part were entirely 
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th; relt or the officers 
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have fince learnt, tlia 
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About the time the 
»ml floop came neare 
cov:r the landing of 
paration for that pu 
got into their boats, a 
>moour intrenchmer 
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were Rationed, col. ' 
«omp;inies of militia 
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wmforced in the a! 
'irgmii battalion. . 

NextmoriflMUlt 
i w«rt retired ̂ ^^L 
J»d quietly eTOeW
 '«! leveral mot «
 ut foon after her ci 
«r, leaving her colox 
»mmunition, provifiu•"~1—•



i fron

. fitt5e'"w*y from the <?«», Hit tafcln by oneoTotir 
nilot.V&ats, and brought to fowinf. Her crew took to 
{heir Mat, on obferving the pHot-boat's approach.

His excellency the prefidesit, on'the i+th, propoftd 
to the militia under arms, an o*th of Adeiity, which

as yo|untarily and readily taken fcy every one prefent 
excepting three. The next morning it was propofed 
to the country militia doing duty in town; and to the 
artillery companies, when it met with their unanimous

* A uoop from the Weft-Indies for this port, with a 
«rco of gunpowder, arms, rdm, &c. having in the 
afternoon of the i6th, defcried the fleet, attempted to 
,nake her efcape j but; through the iaoorance of her 
vilot, run aground and bilged. Next our (he was d*if- 
covered by the men of war, and _a^end^lfctith (everal 
boats full of armed men, canflBH^^Bier. The 
crew, bcring only »* men, un*^^^^^^wh ûcn a 
force, in the fituation the v^^^^HiVPte<1 ncl'- 
~he was foon after bonded,  pPl^pJ and blew up 
with great explofion.

By lome faiiors who deferted from the Ranger floor/, 
lying near Long-lfland, we were informed, that the 
Jand forces were about 1800 (fome fay 3300) men, un 
der the command of major-general Clinton, who had 
under him major general lord Cornwallis, and briga-

' -<". ''" A, . -. , . L
her miieft gaff fltot twa? j th« outer vefleli fuftained 
little damage in their riggint. The loft in the fleet, 
according to the report eMj^^cjertera, it about i.lb 
killed and wounded ; amjH^HIformer is capt, JMpr- 
rifon, of the Briftol.
part of his breeches, (hot away, wmR> laid hi* pofteriors 
b*re ; 'hit knee pah wa* hurt by a Iplinter. There 
have been feveral funeral* in the fleet (wee the engage- 
men r, and from the parade of fome, it i». conjectured 
they were of officer* ot rank, fome of the d.eferters fay 
*h=r .- Scott, of the Experiment, it among the

ft of the garrifon was as follows « .., . . 
lery. Killed, i matrofs. Wounded, » matrofTes.

A KH A F O L I Si: JSiFTZMBin 
,.'On TurfJay Jaft the honourable Convention

of this Sute adjourned to Monday the thirtieth
inrtant. .*; .:., ':« ; '

IA C V JE N TlO

That the 
rice of Jfclt"

pnvai
led, and ire 
nee dead..

regiment. Killed, i ferjtant, 
Wounded, lieutenant* Gray and tit 
i ferjeant, 1*9 rank and file. 

An officer'* mulatto waitihi 
Total. Killed n Wou 
Both the officers were bu| 

now well 5 of the wounde ,_____ ,_  ..  __.,
Th> works are very little damaged ; but hardly a hut 

'or tree on the ifland elcaped th« (hot entire y. Many 
.thdufahd* of the enemy's (hot haVe been picked up on 
theifland.

General Lee w^t it HaddrtlPi-'Poiat at the beginning   ; /» \' c , '/- A j c
central Vaughan. 'of the action, and went in a boat, through a thick fire, thlS itatC On OT DClOre the mil day 01 

on the nft, our a»lTanced party attheN-E. endof to tKe fort, where he ftaid fome time. He fays, in the Maw next anv thintr in the faid ftf 
Divan's ifland fired leveral (hot at the armed fchooner whole courfe of his military le/vice, he never tnew men 1Vla7 "CXl » "*"/ tDlnS m "IC »aia °r 

T Ay William, an armed floop, and a pilot-boat, ly- .bc'bave bettfer j and cannot fufficiently pr*i(e hoth officers 
~ne\n the creek between Long-IHaiid and the main ; and (»ldier» for thfefr coolnels and intrepidity. Ihebe- 
< feral ot \»hiel» hulled then*. For fcyeral morning* fcavSour of "two fe'rjtants dcferVes tube remembe'red: In 
1   ' -.. ..- - the beginning of the ac>ion, the flsg-ftaffwa«fliot away j

. R E S O L V E D,
ftri&ipn's laid on the
the rcfolve of Cot
of July lait, and
the faid refoJve,
that nd future limitations  .,,.,-,.
be made by this or a future Convejh-
tion, or by any committees of'ob'fer*
vation of ihii (late, in the price of
any fait that may be imported intd

and evenings the enemy threw (hellt,j 
lome held pieces on our advanced 
any elicCt.

A large (hip hove in fight on the 1511 
ing. bite was thought to be the Roebuck, but we have 
fiiice learnt (he was the Experiment, capt. Scott, of 3* 
guus; next day the came over, having her guns out. 
On die day following, the ijth, between nine and ten 
in the forenoon, as (oon as the Experiment had her 
guns all in, the commodore hoifted his topfkils, fiicd 
a gun, and got under way. His example was followed 
 y leveral others ot the men of war; but 1* fquall com 
ing on, and the wind ihitting from S. £. to the Opp»- 
fitc quarter, prevented their coming much neaj'er at 
that time. In the afternoon, the^mmodore again got 
under way, and camd^Uftn^^Mlc nearer Sullivan's
ifland. ^^Ki^HL

Next morning, JtwBW^^fBj^^Hbllowing was the 
difpofition of the ftiips of wari^sV^riendfbip, at the 
diftance of about a mile and an half from i>«lltvan'i 
iflind, covering the Thunder bombj the Solebay, 
Sphinx, Bnflol, Aftive, Experiment, Atteon and Syren. 
About half an hour pad i« o'clock in the forenoon, 
the 'I aunder began throwing (hills on Fort Sullivan* 
and the uftive, Bnftot, Experiment and Solebay cam* 
boldly up to the attack, in the order their names are 
put down. A little betore it o'clock the garrifon fired 
four or five (hot at the Aftive, while under fail, fonie 
ol which (truck herj th-.-le (he did not feem to regard 
till within about 350 yard* of the fort, when (he drop, 
ed anchor and poured in a broadflde. Her example 
wai. in a few minute* followed byttlfcrther three vfcl- 
IcH. when there enlued one of tl^^lp heavy and in- 
crfi-mt cannonades perhaps ever  Bp»n. The bomb 
v'.-itcl was at Ate (ame time throwing (hells, a firing 
wai beard from the advanced poll at the N. E. end of 
the.ifland, and more veflelt were (cen coming up. Ouf 
krave garrifon (confilting of the id regiment of pro 
vincials, a detachment of artillery, and fome volun 
teers) under all thcle difficulties, which to the tar great 
er pirt were entirely new, encouraged by the example 
of their gallant commander col. William Moultrie, and 
tb; rell or the officers, behaved with the cool intrepidity 
of veterans: our cannon-were well ferved, and did 
dreadful execution. About i» o'clock the Sphinx, 
Aclton and Syren got entangled with a fhoal, called 
the Middle Ground. The two firft ran foul of each 
other: the Sphinx got off with the lofs of her boltfpllt, 
but the Afteon ftuck faft. The Syren alfo got off. 
Much about the fame time, the bomb veflel cealed 
firing, after having thrown upwards of 60 (hells. We 
have fmce learnt, that her beds got damaged, and that 
it will require much repairing before (he is fit for fer- 
vke again. In the afternoon the enemy's fire wai ia- 
creifcd hy that of the byren and Friendfhip, which 
came within 503 yards of the fort.

Till near 7 o'clock was the enemy's fire kept up with- 
cut intermilBon. It (Uckened confiderably after that, 
»nd they only returned the garrifon's fire, but generally 
twenty fold. At half after 9, the firing on both fides 
icafed, and at it, the (hips flipped their cable*.

About the time the (hip* came up, an armed fchooner 
and fluop came nearer our advanced pott, in order to 
cov:rthe landing of their troop*, and every other pre 
paration for that purpofe wa* made: the loldier* even 
got into their boats, and a number offa^wr.re thrown 
into our intrenchments, but did no j^Mjdamage tlian 
wounding one foldier. * NotmthftariHpwitili they 
never once attempted to land. At theadvilled port 
were Rationed, col. Thoutpfon with his ranger*, fome 
eompaiuei of militia, and a detachment of artillery. 
they hnd one it pounder and two field pieces, from 
»mch they returned the cnemy'k fire. They were 

[wmforced in tlie afternoon with col. Mublenbuig'* 
1'irgmu battalion. .

Next moMBfell the men of war, except the Afteon,
 trer«tired^^A|onnlei from the ifland, whi> h they 
tad quietly eRRMinlcr cloud of night. The garrifon 
»''«! (everal mot at the Acleon, which (he returned.
 ut foon after her crew fet her on fire, and abandoned 
" " leaving her colours flying, guns loaded, with all her 
^wjunitipn, provifious and ftores, on board. They had 

gone before (everal boat* from the ifland 
Jieut. Jacob Milligan, with fome other*, 

^"jmd brought off her jack, bell, fome fails 
"wnile the flume* were burlting out on allIwtni 

and ftorei;'
«i, be fired three of her guns at the commodore. In 
:l1 «J»n half an kour after they quitted her, (he blew

The Briftol, againft which the fire was chitfly direfted, 
|rj.ery n>uch damaged. It is faid that «ot lefs than 70 
! »"« walkthrough her. Her  tiaenmaft wa* fo much 

have fmce replaced it with another. The 
- >* toftabout fifteen feet below the houads, 

[ of hr rtroad pendant foaring on a lofty malt,i m
"now hardly to be feen on a jury roainmad, ' confi 

U experuaea( had1
jury 
Tht

which being obfcrved by (erjear.t Jafper.of the grena 
diers, he 'immediately jumped from ajfHBthe embra- 
cures upon the beach, took up the |0VVptd it on a 
ipunge-ltaff j *it1i it in his band he mronteathe merlon, 
and, hotwjthftamting the (hot flew as thick as hail around 
him', he leifurely fixed it. Serjeant M« Donald, of capt. 
Huger's company, white exerting hirtvfelf in a very dif- 
tingulfted manner, was cruelly (haltered by a cannon 
ball j in a few minutes he expired, after having utten ' 
thefe remarkable Word* --------
don't let the caafe
comrade* felt for him
removed hi* mangled
aloud,  « Let us revenMJkflArave man's death." The
day after the action J^^^^frncy the prefident pre-
fcnted ferieant lalpeifl^^^HK), as a mark of eftecm
for bis diltinguilhed vTOB^^^ /

We hear that the fort on Sullivan's-lfland will be in 
future called Foat MoxjLtaii, in honour of tb« gallant 
officer who commanded there on the memol-ablc stttt 
of June, 1776.

The men of war dropped down feveral mile* further 
from the ifland a few'day* after. The carpenters in the 
fleet had luffident employment in repairing the veflels. 
Several deferters came from both fleet and army, who all 
agreed we need not cxpecl another vifit aUaKient j that 
it was talked, that the two large (hips woflko to E*g- 
k(h harbour, in Antigua-, to get refitted, tWtranlports, 
with the troop*, to procee4*to New-York-, under con 
voy of fome men of war, to join the grand army, and 
that two frigate* would b'e left to cruife between North. 
Carolina and Georgia.

On the td of July, gen. Lee fent a flag to the enemy, 
with a propofal to«u|Maufrifoner for colonel Kthan, 
Alien, who it wa^flHtatlBhe fleet; a prefent of fome 
freih meat asMJ^^ablel^B lent at the lame time; 
(en. Clinton, Wing at Lonffffland, an anfwer wat not 
received till two day* afterwards, when he informed 
gen. Lee that col. Alien was not^k^ard | and in re 
turn for hi* prefent, fent (omejif^fjjefe, Sic. Two 
engineer* came in the boat, bJ^^HHPere received at 
fome diflance from the fort, ̂ P^lVrt^leprivtd of ai\ 
opportunity of feeing what they were probably fent to 
oofcnre. T

A floop from the Weft-Indies, with gunpowder, &c. 
ran aground on the 5th, in coming into Stono-Jalet j 
(he a tew day* afterwards went to pieces, the cargo hav 
ing been previoufly taken out 

A number of the enemy' 
Iflaad, about ten days aft 
hoard all the troops on it a 
fame time fome of their fri 
over the Bar, and on the 
tempt to go out, in which (He 
the Bar. She fuccecded in anot 
after, and came to an anchor off the harbour.

The tranfports, with the fiolebay, Thunder, Friend, 
(hip, and fome of the Imall armed veflels, (ailed on the 
»»th, fleering a fouthward courfe) they were afterwards 
feen (landing to the eaftward. On the fame day a bri- 
gantine, hiving on board 50 feldiers and 6 lailors, got 
aground near Dewees's-Inlet. She wat left unobferved 
by the reft, and on the day afterwards was taken by an 
armed flat, or floating battery, commanded by lieutenant 
Pickering. The bngantine could not be got off, and 
wa* therefore burnt. She wasyaounted with fix 4 
pounders; the foldiers threw their (mall arm* over, 
board, on ieeing the approach of the flat. Four of the 
crew efqaped in their boat.

On the »clh, the Experiment went over the Bar, her 
lower tier of guns being taken^fejh|flie came to an an. 
chor near the commodore, SyrVHkd throe tranfports 
lying off the harbour. A friglr^Fhidi had not been 
here before, came to the commodore Vthe afternoon 
 f the »5th. Next morning (he (ailed for The fouthward, 
and two days after the Syren followed her.

This forenoon the Active, Sphinx, and a large tragf- 
port, being all of the enemy's veflels within the liar, 
went out, and with the Briftol, Kxptfriment, three tranf 
ports and a tender, flood out for fea,fleering an K. N. E. 
courfe.

Within thefe few day* a cargo of feven tone of gun 
powder and a quantity of dry goods, ha* been lately 
landed in this colony.

In our lalt, of May 31, our advices refpecVmg the In 
dians gave reafon to expect that they would remain 
quiet; unce which we have certain accounts of the t be- 
rokees having killed leveral white people, and taken 
fome prifoner*. The other nations feem averfe to in. 
termeddling in the prefent conteft, and it is to be hoped 
the meafures taken tofix them in their peaceable diipo- 
fltions will be fuccojfe^ There is the 
to expect the Cherl^^Bvill foon re 
nefs, a* confiderablcTCodie* of me: 
North-Carolina, and this colony, an 
March into

the faid
any other relbive to the contra*y,not- 
withHanding. V     '; 7 * 

~ frjilLthe min
clkx

C^UNCIL.of SAFETY.

An 
napolis. The Council ot Sa-.ciy will 
give three ftiiHings and fix-pence per 
day, or four poui^^ten (hillings per 
month.

1776.
WANTED for the ufe of thl« 

State, one thoufand pikes, not left 
than twelve feet in lejMh. Any 
perfon willing to conti^fc.for fup- 
plying the fame, are reqWRd to ap 
ply immediately to the Council of 
Safety. A^

September if, 1^76.
T H E Council of^Safdty want im 

mediately to charterJ^krd^gtfd^ to 
load for the forefm \VWWnoiei. 
Any perfons having vefTels to, hire, 
may know the terms, by applying to 
the Council at Annapolis.

order, 
RtDGELY, elk.

[(port* went to Long- 
repulft, and took on 

ItaniL About the 
armed veflels went 

Briftol made an at- 
having A ruck On 

attempt four day*

laCOKYEMTIO
. That a public falt-wd||W*!&«fted 

oa or near the Bay, near the mouth of Fatowmack, and 
another ori the fea-board of this province \ and that tho, 
faid works be carried on on the public account, unde^ 
the management agttUreflion of fuch perfons at (hall 
be appointed by^^^^kncil of Safety for the time be 
ing ; and that JjjfUof public money, not esu^eding 
the Aim of five hundred pounds, may, by ordojr^jf tfac|' 
faid Council of Safety, be
c«rryin( oa tack of the

. Bxiraft from th« minute*,

» G. DUTALt, elk. 
  TY, June 10, 1 77C.

ALL perfon* who are willing to undertake the ereft- 
i«g and carrying on fall-works, agreeable to the above 
refolve of the law Convention, are requefted to attend 
the Council, and give in their propofals, which will b« 
duly attended to.

Br order,
O. DUTALt, elk.

1776.Septcmffcr 16,
O BE SOLD, 

Jfliip LOVELY POLLY, burthen ab»ut 
^. __,5 tons, now laying near Chetter-Town. 

Kent county, in Maryland, laanched the ijth of 
May lal, compleatly finiihed, with mails, yards, 
tops, (apt, and trufleltrces, built by a New-York 
workman, hat a fine bottom, and is thought by 
good judges will fail fail. For terms applet Mr. 
Thomas Ringgold, 
where i"

ALL perfon* indeb 
ry Carroll, deceafi

their ra(h- 
Virjmia, 

iy on their
ountry.
'.'T".'-! 'I'

capt, Hea«
_. _ to maki 
immediate_payraeat; and thofeTeFwlbm the (aid 
eftate iutMebtcd, ar« defircd to make thtir claim* 
known to A 

3* m OEO. * A. BISCOE, adrnn.
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Swam?, Anno-Arundel countjvSept. 14* *776' 
is to inform my cuftomers in general/.that

by reafon of'the advance in rJie price 1 pay 
"fcTsny oil and other charges on it, that I have raifed 
my.pricef.ir tanning arid drefling, as follows: For 
tanning and dreiiin^ a hide black, ten fhillmgs ; 
for diuoruffct, nine (hillings; .for kipps and other 
fmatt fkins proportionally thereto. As 1 cann»t pol- 
ffbly carry on p>y bufmels without ready money, re- 
queft fuch of my cullbmers that have accounts of long 
Handing, that they pay their refpcdive, balances 011 
the delivery of this year's crop, which will be o\

- • • -«-r.  --'-  i  : - and eitccin-

at tfcc plantation «f Nathan *» r r- 
I in Prince-Georgu's county, a brown cow, 

miked with a crop in 'each ear. 1 hd owner may 
have her again y^gng property ^and paying

T
HFRE is : 'at the plantation of James Tapne- 

hill, jun, in Prince-George's county, near 
Bladenfourg, taken up as a ftray, a dark bay mare, 
about 13 hands high, branced on.the off buttock 
with a kind of a dot. The owner may havj 
gain on proving property and paying c

HEREAS a -oomn,ifT,on
Anne-Arundcl county court, upon 

h of Thomas Hyde of the f«d counttioh

"°"K

great fervice to ; ' '
jn this critical time, 

ble fervant, 
rJ3ENJAM!N NORMAN.

NDS REWARD, 
Annapolis, S< pt. 18, 1/76.

B
ESERTED, the 3d ir.llant, from capt. J.hn 

Fultord's corn-any of artillery, a certain 
KSHARDESFY, about twenty three years of 

age, five feet fix inches high, well nude, (bore brown 
hair, gray eyes, fair acmplcxion, and feveral (mall 
fears on 'his' hands: had on, whvn h; d^fertrd, a 
blue regimental coat faced with r«d and trimmed 
with yellow ferret, and a pair of 1-uckik'n b:-. eches. 
His mother lives ne;ir Mr. Kr. Hillcrv Wilfon's, en 
the Bay fide, jn Calvcrt countv, sml ne hr.s 1-c-n 
feen abo«t th^jf place. Whoever takes up fvd dn- 
fcrter, and blrjiigs. him to the fub.tribsr, fhr.ll r..-

<TOPT by the fubfcriber, a gold mourning Ving 
___ enamel and a Latin mot:o. Whoe- 

ver o^'PBfccJsJeOred to ap^to^ ̂ ^

pf
county P"i-

ing u» to examine evidences in relation to fk r*'N 
of atrnftof land tailed Swan Neck »«J °Undl 
traft of land called Mill-Dam, lying on 
fide of Severn-river, and alfo the bounds erf 
ther land* on which the 'fame may depend- K 
is therefore hereby given, that we will me«« 0tl?e 
faid trafts of land on Tuefday the firft day of OA ' 
ber next enfuing, in order to execute the faid 
million ; arj.d all perfons interefled are then " 
defircd

G H T"T> O L L.A R S REWARD. 
Charles county, Maryland, Augutf 20, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber. on the night of 
the lAth inllant, two indented Irifh fertanft, 

viz. THOMAS CULLEMB1NE, a fh*t wcll.fct 
fellow, about 18 years I'f age, has fhort black hair,

ROBERT 
JOSEPH MERR 
STEPHEN BOONE '

To be fold by the TnbTcriber. tt^Sf "ll! 
plantation of Henry Camden, deceafed, in 
vert county, near Lyon's-Creek, for currcBt

rnr> HE remaining part of the deceaftd's eft.t. 
..J. confiding of fome houfhold furniture' ' KJ

ftock, and a number of other things that '

r •» T

RAN away from the fubfcribtr, liv^g near P:f- 
cataway, Piince-Gvorr«'s countv, a yellow 

  ueero f-Uow, nairledTgM, about five feat fix inches 
hi|>, ^.re.arkal^ar.te / ' -«"---    -> 

bring

O U R" _ _ _ _ _
September 6, 1776.

L O S T by the fubfcriber, a red poclc-:t book, 
with D. W. in a cypher on the claf'p, contain 

ing 25 or 30 fhillings^Md fundry papers, of ufe to
no other perfon but^AtP" '• tncre was alfo a fct 
of bills of exchan^PPBaW book, drawn by McfT. 
William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of Lon 
don, in favour of the fubfcriber, fcr twenty-five 
pounds fterl. Whofe-ever hands it has fallen into, 
by delivering it to Mr. Garretfon of Annapolis, 
(hall receive ^he above reward, and BO queftions

. * C t'f ^B. DAVID WEEM3.

horfe. being an oftler by trade: he had on and took 
wi:h hin: a r d cor.t. a rUiped country cloth jacket, 
err nrw cotton and fever*! old white fhirt»j PAUL 
MCUiib., a weaver by trao.e, about c, feet high, has 
fhoit bl^g^jr, and is about 26 years of age : he 
had 211 JRIljLV'ith him. one new cotton and fc- 
ycr?I old white^nirts, a pair of buckfkin breeches, 
a pair of w*fhed ditto, A white (ha!loon coat r.nd 
b'uf jacket. It is profile tlicy may change their 
names and pert of their clo.-ths, :nid likewife forge 
pafies, as they have fince their elopcmc: t borrowed 
pen, ink and.napcr. as they paflcd by Pifcataway. 
.. _ -.^---fmmf an<1 fccurc.' the faid ferv.ints, fo 

that I can geflhem again, fiiall receive the above 
reward for both, or thirty (hillings for either, befidcs 
what the law allows. _1_^1

HENRY SMITH.

fold before Saturday the fifth day of 
tkey then jMl be cxpofed to public fale.

- !1 ; JOSEPH CAMDEN, «ec,Mr. 
r who are indebted to the above cd^ 

or nnne lunfcriber, are requcfhrd to difcharge their 
balances as foon as pcrTtble, as he intends moTinir 
fomc di(lance in the fait, and cannot make it well 
convenient without the compliance of thofe gentle, 
men, to enable him. to'fettle up the aboveteftstc oa 
or, before that time. ,

O be fold, at Shaw and 
ftreet, near the Dock, Annapolis, a 

of fine Jamaica ^jUlBjjifi^ likewife loaf 
he loaf.

FIV OUNDS REWARD.
Annapolis, September IB, 1776. 

OST on Friday toj^betwcan Severn terry and 
Whitehall, a taMrleathcr pocket book, tied 

with a Uather firing, wherein was contained a re 
ceipt, given the fubfcriber by Clinch Blifico, for the 
fum of £.36. Alfo fundry fmall papers and ac- 

twenty pounds in cafh, elc- 
le feparated fro» the rc3,

n order to pay a\v«y, of the following bills, viz. 
. one feven dollar bill congrels money, two fix dol'.ir 

bills of Maryland convention money, two two dollar 
billi of ditto, two ten (hilling bills of ditto, the re 
mainder not remembered. It is- hoped the fame hai

To be fold by the fubTcriber, an the premises, on 
Monday the 23d day of September next, if fair, 
if not the next fair day, bet.veen the hours of two 
and three o'clock in the afternoon, lor ftcrling 
c*fh or good bills of exchange,

A VALUABLE traft of land called ANNA'i 
DESIRE, fituated OB Patuxent river, near 

Mount PLeafant, containg 190 acres and up'vaids. 
It has 4flpt a good dwelling hoafe with two hn;k 
chimnielrand garden paled in ; together with' a 
kitchen, milk houfe, two 50 feet tobacco heu'.cs, 
corn houfe, (tables, two negro quarters, two apple 
orchards containing 409, and two peach orchards 
containing 600 bearing trees. This plantation is 

' well timbered and watered, and may be viewed be 
fore the day of fale. jdk th&£une time will'be of 
fered for falc fome'^plc ariff f|||Ution menfils. 
Should the purchafer ncline to enlarge this -traft, 
he may probably have an opportunity, it joining 
Dr. Steuart's. .Time will be allowed for payment.

JOSEPH WARD.

RAN away B^RheTobfcriber, living in the citr 
of Annapolis, on the ^th of this mftant Inly*

an indented fervant man named GEORGE BRA 
NAG AN, a carpenter by Made, bom in IreUnd, i 
flim man about five ffet fcvcn inches high, vtrr 
much pitted with the fmall- pox: had on when he 
went away, a country linen fhirt and troufers, mold 
felt hat and a pair of country made (hoes much worn: 
Whoever apprehends the f.ml fervant fo that he nil 
be had again, (hall receive txventy fhillings rewird 
bcfides what the la.v allows, and reafonable chirra 
paid, it bronghthomc, by

' ROBERT KEY,

happened into honed ban 
may get it again. ' Wkocv« 
to the ftibfcrirx-r, with its 
to thV with thank

fubfcriber 
Jdtet hocik 
^  ntitlod

COOPER.

is at the plantation of William Dovc- 
ptr Mr. Bowlcs's/in Frederick county, 

taken up as f.flrny, a bay mare, about fturtecn 
hands Vijjh, one white foot, fix faddle fpoti, brand 
ed on the near^ thigh HO. 2&e owner may have 
ker again on proving proper^^Aipaying charges.

Annapolis, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Moiday the 5th inft. a fmall flat 
double cafed watch, winds up in the back, and 

hjs a fmall fcrcw in one part of the dial plate ; 
maker's name John Deardt, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring the faid watch to me' (hall re 
ceive three poundsj|jard, and if offered for fale 
pleafe to flop it.

JAMES MAWE.

ANNAPO HEAD QUARTERS, 
i July, 1776. 

*TpHE benevolent people of this city, and coun- 
A ty, arc earneftly requefted to fend all the old 

fhcets, aad other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donationsNY perfon who is qualifie

W A N T S 'A PLACE, 
WELL behaved young woman, of undeniable
character, poffefled of a good temper, works £«nere/»J« »nd 'C.ured in the made; when dried,
ith her needle, does up muflin, gauze, and >[ found t n«7 w '» appear of a dark red, if black
ce, extremely well, would chufc to wait on tkey »r« faulty a"9JWJl not anfwer the purpofc.

A
well with
fine lace
two young ladies that are grown up, or attend one 

' old lady, or dry nurfe a young child, or be an af-
fiftant to a kdy in her houfe, if (he would take the 

  trouble of teaching h*r method. Any la
fuit will pleafe to enquire of the printer.

kept. Bees and myrtle wax, faffafras, feneca and 
black fnake-roots, tormentil and calamus, are pur- 
chafed. Likewife country farfaparilla, if clean, fplit 
and well cured. Dog-wood berries, which mult be

R. TOOTELL, S. U.
   :^^^J^n - - _ ______ ̂  ^ __________ ______

juft publifkc^and to be (old at tk« Printing-olEce, 

PROCEEDINGS

S I X PTTU N.-D. S REWARD. 
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 1775.

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz. 
"STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, hu 

been Tour years in the country, a miner, born it 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding c feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with tie 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair ti;d; 
had on and took with him a country linen fhirt and 
troufers, cotton jacket died brown, a country linfrf 
ditto, country (hoes, broad brafs buckles, and s 
good fc!t hat; he is about 28 years of ac;e.

JOHN JONES, an indented fcrvant, has been 
in the country about i'.j months, born in Wz!«, 
about 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been broagkl 
up about iron works and is acquainted with the dif 
ferent branches of the buflnefs, dark complexion 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, fhort curled blick 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks broken 
F.nglilh : had on and took with him one ofnabrig 
fhirt, blue cotton troHlcrs, blue upper JEtket, one 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleeves, »a 
old callor hat, and half worn fhoes and buckles.

Whoever takes up faid fervants and brines them 
home, or fecures them fo that the fuWcribcr gtti 
them again, fhall receive if 20 miles from honn 
20 s. if 30 miles 30 s. if 40 miles 408. forests, 
if 60 miles the above reward including what the It* 
allows. ^rtftb, : '

-s pENTON JACQUE1

""" Annapolis, June 19. '77*1 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who underftands waiting «< 
table, and can write a good hand. Such*I 

perfon, of good charafte'r, may hear of a pl««i 
where good encouragement will hfl^veh, by'4- 1 
plying to the printer hereof.

e v T H  
Head of South river, Anne-Arundd county.

Sept. i, 1776.

WHEREAS it hath been reported about the 
country, that my fulling-mill did not go, 

to the prejudice of the fubfcriber, I take this method 
of intoning Jhe public in geieral, and my old 
friends in particular, that it is in g»od order at this 
time. ThofejMio pleafe to favour me with their

: ancTOeft iqfnner; and wfl 
by their bumble fervant, 
 JM CASSANDRA DUCKER.

CON VENTION
or T • i

PROVINCE or MARYLAND, 
Hold at the city of Anmapolis, on F.ldiy the

jcr pound iM 
White LINEN

of June, 1776.

THREE PENC 
given for fine

.RAGS, and one penny per pounj 
coarfc, by the Printer hcreo"

patch,

donfcin T 
uick »f- JL

fubfcriber wants a good hair-drefler, who 
can (have and drefs well. Such a one will 

»<et with good encouragement, by

JUSTUS SIEBERT, Ha&drefTer at Annapoli,.

HOMAS HARWOOD, jun. tre; ,
Weftern-Qiore, will give conft/mt attendw"

,at his office in Wcft-ftreet, Annapolis, tog'«.'''
exchange bills of credit emitted .by, th vin

  Convention of Maryland the feventh
'cchiber, 1775, for thofe emitted by tha,
thd twenty-fixth day, O^.July, 1775..

O L1 S s rriattd by F RE G E NV1

The propoftd M,AM or i 
commonwealth <

.
i. The fupreme legr 

|k-ulc ofreprefentatites 
T.calth or it.Ue ofhennf 

The luprewe exei 
cBt and council. 
Court« of juftice 
elplva, and in et 

. ."'hr. freem-n-of ' 
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|fi>.>'i! have-fuch fieqxient 
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i* 1<Y militia laws ; 
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Monday of the fame t 
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Wakcr, the treafurer 

Jccn; fit on their o» 
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Tnualificitions of their c 
but not a lecoml time i 
fcxpclled it re-elciled 
[may ailininifter uitht c 
rritnefTcs ; redrefs jrii 

pall have all other pc 
c: a free (late or com 
p.o power to idil to, al 

i ih:* ccmRitution. 
i- A quorum of t 

p*iii:ll of two thirds o 
ud; an4, having 

bill e»chof them, bef< 
kid fublcrihe, as well 
pnd allegluice herein
 »th or atfii matinh, vi: 

firm) that, at » mei 
propofc, or ifl'ent t 

f1 which (hall appear t 
r do or confeiit to any 
f1 h»ve a tendency to' 
f1 privilege* at dedsrc 
r hut will, in all thin: 
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r according to the be 
lAnil e»ch member, bt 
pnd (ubfcribe the (olio 

in o»« God, i 
1 univcrfe."
n. Delegatei, to i 

a»H be chofen liy iiali 
tntiti»es it their firft 

Any delegate i 
l« g«ntral aflembly
 " ^man (hall fit in to 

nor be capi
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Such i

Thepropofed rLAH or PR AMI of GOVBRNMfcNt for the 
commonwealth or ftate of Pennfylvania.

[ Printed f»r confitleralion. ]

H R commonwealth or ftate of Pemnfyl- 
vamia (hall be governed hereafter by an 
afTernMy of the reprefentatives of the 
freemen of the fame, and a prefident 
and council, in manner and form fol-

i. The fupreme legiflative power ftiall be Vefted in a 
|k-ulc of rrprefentatite* of the freemen of the common- 
It,  - alth «'-r it.»te of hennfylvania.

The luprewe exeiutive power (hall be vefted in a 
dent and council.
Courts of juttice fhall ke eftahlifhed in the city of 

Iphiladelplra, and in every county of this Itate. 
I -. ' tre. freem-n- uf this commonwealth or Itate fkall 
I he Gained and arma^l for its defence. And the militia 
lfh.il! have-fiich fieqxient elections of their officers (gener 

(iH-c.-s'excepted) as fhall be regulated from time to
  Uy militia laws; the officers to be commiffioned 

Iky the. preOdent in council.
'6. T.very freeman, of the fuH age of twenty-one 

y'esw. having refilled in this ftate or commonwealth for 
|thr tjvce of one whole year next before the day of e- 

>t.. ind paid public taxes during that Jime, (hall 
Isr.j'.y the rights of an elector, on taking an oath 

;'*rfir:nation of: fidelity to the commonwealth, if re- 
IfjU.rsd.

7. The houfe of reprefentat'rves of the frtemen of this 
{commonwealth (hall confift of members, 

pcrfont moftjfcoted for wifdbm and virtue, to be cholen 
by the rre'emen.of the city fof Philadelphia, and the 

lionntici ol this commonwealth refpectively. And no 
icrlon (hall be elected unlefs he has refided ia the place 

ftor wliich he (kail be chofen two years immediately be- 
tfore faid «U4tian -, nor fkall ahy member, while he con- 
Itiiiaei futh, hold any other efface, except in the militia.

8. No perfon (hall be capable of being elected a mem-
 er to lerve in the houfe ot' reprefenUtives of the free-
 irn of this commonwealth more tlu-.n four years in le- 

ven ycuri. Xor fhall any oae perlon (erve moVe than 
[four years fucceffively.

9. The members of the htYufe of repiefehtative* mall 
e chofen annually by ballot, hy the freemen of the 

commonwealth, on the firft Monday in Ottober for ever 
(except this prelent year) and (hall meet on the third 
Monday of the (ame month ; and (kail be ftiled «  the 
|tnernl afiembly of the reprefentativcs of the freemen of 
Kennlylvsna," >»«' flwll have power to choole their 

taker, the treafurer of the ftate, and their other of- 
iceri; fit on their own adjournments; prepare bills. 
and enact the fame into laws; judge of the elections ana 
qualifications of their own members. 1 hey may expel, 
but not a leconil time in the fame Icflion, if the member 

it re-elected by the fame conltit'uents; they 
|>My adminifter uaths or affirmations on examination of 
rritnefles; red red grievances, impeach criminals, and 
hill have all other powers neceflary for the legiflaturfc 
o!'a free ftate or commonwealth: but they (hall have 
h:o power to add to, alter, aboliflt, or infringe any part 
H;'thi* cunRitiition.

i - A quorum of the houfe of reprelfctiMtives (hall 
|wiii:ll of two thirds of the wholrnutnber of members 

:cd; and, having met and cholen their Fpeakers, 
bi.i each of them, before they proceed to bufinefs, take 
id fublciil'e, a.i well the oath or affirmation of fidelity 

»nd allegiance herein after directed, as 1 the following
 »tb or atfii matioh, vir.. " I       do fwear (or a* 

firm) that, as a member of; this aflembly, I will not 
propofe, or ifl'ent to, any bill, '  vote' or refolution, 
which (hall appear to he injurious to the: people, nor 
do or confeiit to any acV or thing whatever that (kali 
luve a tendency to Icflen'or abridge their rights and 
privilege* as declared iu tke conftitution of this ftate, 

11 hut will, in all things, conduct myfelf as a faithful, 
" hwft reprelcntative and guardian of the people, and 
" according to the heft of my judgment and abilities." 

»<  e»ch member, before he take* his feat, fhall make 
mil (ubfcribe the following declaration, viz. " 1 do bc- 
' lieve in oae Gosl, the creator and governor of the 

vinivcrfe."
11. Delegates, to reprefent this ftate in conjrefs, 

i»H he chofen hy hallot by tke future houfe of repre- 
itnutives at their firft meeting, and annually for ever
 far. Any delegate way be fuperfedod at any time, by 

general aflernbly appointing another in kis ftead. 
lo man (hall fit in tongretk longer tk»n two years file- 
'(Svely, nor be capable ot re-ejection for tiiree year* 
ifleraardi. 

i». If any county or counties (hall ncglrft or refufe
  elect a«d fend reprefentativcs to tlie j;eii«r»l Sll'onbly, 
n« rtprefentatives of the other counties, provided they 
ir« two thirds of the me'runetft from the counties that do 
:nd, flull have all the powers of the houfe of reprefen- 
"""I as fully and amply at ii the whole were prefent. 

The door* of the houfe, in which the reprcfeiita- 
"" the freemen of this (late (kail fit in general af- 

y, fhall bs and remain open far tbe adiiuflion of all 
. "* who behave decently, except only wlicn tha

 »«irare of tl»t ftate may require the doors to be flint. 
r «4- The votei and proceedings of the hoiife of repre- 
«ntatwes fhall be printed weekly, during thtir fitting,

."D-I l '.' e ye '*. ""d *ay* oa e*cn *&  <l«eftio», vote or 
pwlution, Vfere any two membtrs reouire it, except 
^heiul*»";« taken Uy ballot.

ill* of a public, natur; (kill be read three 
(different"days, in the houfe of repreient- 

itfter the third reading, (hall be printed 
for public confidecation, at leaft feven 
'am read a fourth time; and (hall then 

i dtbatc a*d aMcmlacut, before they

id I

are enacted into laws; and, except on occafion of Aid- 
den neceflity, fhall not be enacted till th* then next fit 
ting of the houfe.   V -

16. The ftile of the laws of this commonwealth fliall 
be, «« Be it trtuBtd, mnd it it ktrtly tn*&td, by the rtfrt- 
" ftntatitter if (be Jretmtn if tbi eemmtn'wtiillb of ftnn- 
" fylvtuti*y ingtntrtl a/imklj nut, and by tbe authority of 
" thfamt." And the general aflembly (hall affix thiir 
feal to every bill, as foon as it is enacted into a law 5 
which fe«d fhall be kept by the afl«mbly, and fhall be 
called, Ibt fialyf tbe law if Ptnnjylv*niar and (hall 
not be ufed for any other pttrpofe.

17. [Not drawn up in form; but after .confiderable 
debate, it was on motion Rtfil-vtii, Thst the free 
men of the counties may vote m diftricts; and al-

for ail the members for the aftembly in one general 
ticket, out of the county at Urge.} 

it. Ihe (uprenie executive council fhall confift of 
nine members, to be chofen in the following manner, 
viz. Nine counfeliors thall be ehofen by the houfe of re- 
prelentative*, within one week after a quordrh i* met 
and qualified, which faid eounfellors are all lo ferve for 
the firft year, one third of them to (erve for that year 
only, one third for two years, and one third for three 
years; whofe plafces refpectively fhall be fuppjied hy 
new elections, to be made in the houfe of reprefentatives, 
of one third annually f*r ever. No member of the 
houfe of reprefentatives ihall be ehofen a member of trie 
council; Vacancies by death, or otherwife, fhall be fill 
ed by the houfe of reprefuntatives, at their next fitting. 
The prefident and vice-preficJent fhall be chofen annu 
ally by the joint ballot of the houfe df repiofiutatives 
an«l council, out of the members of the council. No 
pei Con fhall be prefident for a longer fpace of time than 
three years together ; and any perfon, having ferved m 
that nation for three fuccefllve years, fkall be incapable 
of that office for the (pa«e of four years afterwards.

19. The piefident, and in his ahfenoe the vice-prefi* 
dent, and members (kill he a quorum, and 
have power to appoint and commiifiortate judges, navaj 
officers, judge ot \he admiralty, attorney general, and 
all other officers civil and military, other than fuch as 
are to be chofen by the houfe of repreientatives, or the 
people, agreeable to this frame of government, and the 
laws that may he made hereafter; and fliall f'lpply all 
vacancies oecafiontd hy death, rcfignation removal or 
difqualification, uatil the office can be filled in the time 
and manner directed Uy law or this conftitntien.  - 
They are to correlpond with other dates, and tranfact 
bufinefi with the officers of gavernninnt civil and mili 
tary ; and to prepare fuch bnlinrfs as may be necefTary 
to lay before the general afiembly.-. I hey fliall fits* 
judges to hear and determine on impeachments, and 
Ihall have power to grant pardons and remit fines irl all 
tales whatfoever, except in calits of impeachment, trea 
fon, and murder; and in eaies of treafon and murder, 
fhall have power tw grant reprieves until the end of the 
next feflioh of aflembly, and no longer s but there fliall 
be no remiflion or mitigation of punifhment on impeach 
ments, or for high treafon or murder, except by aft of 
the legiflature. They are alfd to take care that the law* 
be faithfully executed ; they art to exped.itt the execu 
tion of (Uch meafures as may be refolved upon by the 
houfe of reprefentatives, and they may draw upon the 
treafury for filch Aims as (kail he appropriated by the 
lioule. They may alfo lay embargoes, or prohibit the 
exportation of any commodity, for any time not «X- 
ceidin£ thirty days, in the recefs of the houfe only i 
and (hall haVt power to call together the hyule of repre 
fentatives, when nectflary, before tUt Jay to.which 
they fhall (bind adjourned. The prefident flir\ll he com- 
manderxn chief of the forces, of the ftate, hut'(hall not 
command in perfon, except advifed.thereto by the coun 
cil, and then only (6 long as thev (hall approve thereof. 
The prefident and council fliall have a (ecrerary, and 
keep fair books of their proceedings, wheiein any coun- 
fellor may enter his diflerit, with his rcafon in fuppoit 
of it.

»6; All c»miriflion* fliall be in the name, and by the 
authority of the freemen of the common wealth of Penn 
fylvania, fealed with the ftate leal, and attefted by the 
Secretary. Tke faid feal to be kept by the council.

ii. Every officer of. ftate, whether judicial or execd- 
tive, dull be \iable to lie impeached by the hbtife of i'e- 
prefentative«; either when in office or after his removal, 
for mal-adminiftration. All impeachments fliall be be 
fore the prefident or vi.e-preiident and council, who 
fhall hear and determine the fame.

it. No member ot the council (Hall be capakle of 
holding a lest in the hoofe «f reprefentatives, during 
tlie time of his being a counfellor : but he fhall, by his 
office, be a juftice ot the peace for the whole Itate.

! ). I he judges of the fupreme court of judi- ature 
fhall have ixed falaries, be comraiffigned for (even years 
only, though capable of re-appointment at the end of 
that term, but removable at any time by the hou e of 
reprefentativfs ; they (hall not be alloxvcd to fit in the 
continental congrels, executive council, ^r houfe of re 
preientatives, lior to hold any other oHicV civil or mili 
tary, nor to take ar receive feen or p^rq\ilites of any 
kind. % '\ \ '

 4. The fupreme court mall hare^ tke pqireri of a 
court of chancery, fo far as relates to the comdeuing the 
performance of trufts and agreement*, dUeovery of 
fraud*, perpetuating teltimdny, obtaining evidence from 
places n»t within this ftate, arid the care of the eftates 
and perfbn* of thofe who are non cowpos mentis, a* 
they (hall'bc hereafter, regulated by la**j|

M. Trial* fhall. h* b* jury a* heretofore i and it i* 
recOftntewkd to tlie letpflaturc of thi* ftate, to provide 
by law againft every corruption, or partiality iu the 

' «r appoifttawat of-'

i«. Courts of fefli.hs and common pleas (hall be held ' 
quarterly m the city, and in each coilnty; and the le 
giflature fliall have power to eftablifh all fuch other 
courtsraii they may judge for the good of the inhabi- 
t-'tnts of the (tat*. All courts (hall be open, and juftice 
fliall be impartially a'dminiftered without corruption and 
unnecfikry delay. All tlieir officers flull be paid an. 
adequate but moderate compcnfation for their fervice*. 
And if any officrr fhvl take greater fees than the laws 
ailow him, either directly pr indirectly, it fhall ever 
utter difqualily hiua (row holding any orfice in this ftate.

»7. All pro'ccutiohs (halt commence in the name, 
and by the authority, of the freemen of the common- 
wealth^ pi 1'eimlylVanja ; artd all in( 
f ! ude with thefe*wordi, againjl tl-e

fliall bt, The ctmHiiHvfaltb tf Ptn*fy!v*ma.
a8. The perlon of a d'e.btoti where there is not a 

Krong preemption of ?u'tended fraud, (Kail not be con 
tinued in prifon after delivering up his ettat'e, real and 
perfonal, for the ufe of his creditors 5 in fuch mariner 
as fhall hereafter be regulated l>y law, and all prifonert 
fhall be bailable by fufhcient fureties, unlels for c'apit»l 
offences, when the proof U evident, or prelumption 
gieat. . r

19. Exceflive bail Oiall not he exacted for bailable of 
fences. And all fines fhajl be moderate, anrl faving 
rnens tenements, appareV bedding", and the neceflary 
tools of their trade or calling.

30. juftices of the peace (hall Se elefted l>y the free, 
meiuof ths city and counties refpeftively, that is to fay, 
Two perloris fhall be cholen for each ward, townthlp, 
or diltrict, as tBe laws mail hereafter direct , and tlieir' 
names fkall be returned to the prtfi.lent and council/ 
who fu.ill commiflion^xi^e of them for feven yrars, re 
movable for mifconduft'^y tjlK houfe of reprefentatives, 
and re-eligible at the end of^that time. No juftice ot' 
the peace (hall fit in the houfe of reprefentatives, m.lcfs 
he firft reli^n his commiflitth ; her fhall be allowed to 
take any tees nor any laiary or allowance*, except fuch 
as a future legiflature may grant, ; n cbnfideraron of 
expences neceiTarily incurred by their journeying to, 
and attending on, public courts.

ji. Sheriffs and coroner* fhall lie elected annually, 
in each county, by the freemen; that is to (ay. Two 
perfb'ns for each office, one of whom is to be coinmif- 
iioned bjr thj-prefident in council. No prrfon fliall 
continue in ifihe oifice of fherift' more than three fiiccef- 
live ytai-s, 6'V be capable'of being again elected during 
four years afterwards.

 ji. All elections, Whether by the people or in gent, 
ral aflembly, fhall be by ballot, free and voluntary. 
And any elector, who fhall receive any gift or reward 
for his viflte, !  meat, drink, monies, or otherwife, 
(hall forfeit his right to elect for that time, and ftiifer 
filch other penalty ui future laws fliall direft. And any 
perlon who ftiall, directly or indirectly, s;ive, promile, 
or bellow, any fuch rewards to lie elected, ftiall b« 
thereby rendered incapable to (erve tor the entiling 
year.

3J. Every ele&er; before he votes at the firft general
 lection for repreientatives in»ffembiy. ;md, ii requited, 
at any general election bereafter, lh.ul take the tuliow- 
irtg oath or affirmation, unlefs he ihall produce a certi- - 
llcate from lome iuHice of the peace, that it had, bet 
fore that time, taken the fame, viz. " i -     do
*' (wear (or affirm) that I will bear true allegiance to 
" the commonwealth of fennlylvunia, aait will, ac 

cording to my abilities, prelcrve the freedom thereof: 
And that I will alfo, to the bell of my judgment,

fidelity 
tit*

vote only for l*Ji ptr;oi\s as 1 da 
and knowledge, worthy and capable %f 
truft repofeU m tbetn." . .'; .
34. All fees and perquifites, fines 

every other emolument whatever^ h 
paid lo the proprietary and governor . 
for the fupport of government, Cull her 
into the public trealury, uulels a.tercd or aboliiU^d by 
the future legiflature.

35. A regifter's office for th« proSate of wills and 
granting letters of adminiltration, and an office for tht 
recording of deeds, (hall be kept in each county ; the 
officers to be appointed by the houfe of repie »mative§, 
removable at their pleafure, and to be coiuinillioneJ by 
the preliJent in council.

36. The printing prefles fhall be free to every r»erfo» 
who undertake* to examine the proceedings of the Ir- 
giflature, or any part of'tjie government i and the houle 
of reprel'entative* (kail not pals any act to reUr«in it. 
Nor fhall any printer be regained from printing any 
remarks, ftnfturts or obtervationt «n the proceedings 
of the general aflemhly, or auy branch of government, 
or any public p> oceedmg whatever ; or on the conduce 
ot any public officer, lo far as relate* to the extcution 
of hi» office ) provided it does not extend to ti   in 
forming an enemy in actual war, concerning our ftrength, 
wcaknels, dilpofition, «r«sxy other thm^ which may 
icrve tke enemy^or injurWi%ft»te.

37. As -jvcry freeman, to preferve his own independ 
ence (it rithput a fuffiaent eftate) ought to have lt>m« 
profellioN, calling, trade or farm, whereby he may ho- 
ucltly lulifift, there can b« no neceflity fur, nor ufe in 
eftabiifliing offices of profk, the ulu*l elf ecu of which 
are depemicuce and lervility unbecoming freemen, in 
the puflVflbrs and expectants, faction, contention, cor 
ruption and dilbrder arnonp the people. Rut it' any 
man i* called iato public fervice, to the prejudice oi° 
bis private affairs, he kas a right to *xpcct a reafciuable 
compenlatiun for his fervice* j ariJ whenever an 
otfite through in«re«(e of fees, or' otherwile, becomes) 
ib profitable, as to occafion many to apply for it, th« ' 
profits ought lo be, anti (kail ke Itilcned by tlie letUla« ' 
tuic,     ' /. .

t,,
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lie future >pt/1aM!re of this ftste 
intails in fuch a mauner as to prevent perpetuities, 

,o The p:nal laws, a.i heretofore uled,

ate

(hall be re-
formed by the future legiflature of this Ibte, asj foon.as Thi,   £ -£ - off;ce- from Virginia,
may be, and pun.f.iments made, in fome «!cs 1-ls U - «»eo g . , ,
.. '.. . .! ;.. ^,.,^r:.l more i-,roDorlionate to the tl.uiai

!!« '.I i

Wi.

M?

W

V:J

^11

giuiiary, and in general more proportionate 
tnmes In tbe mean time the hwi (hall "emain m lull 
force as they now fbnd, except fuch us declare any al 

to the kins; ofGre.it itritain, or veft any au-
tlwrity in ih: proprietors or late governor of this ilate, 
or^lmh aie in any wife repujjus.it to or mconliitent 
with this conltitution.

ta«y w«re very pantim;Jy fuppbcJ w.tli rreyrfo«», and 
,11 in cood health and f.-irits, and under oj» apprehen- 
' «., of a further attack from the provincial army. 

This morning fome difpitches were received at lord 
geGermaine's office from Virginia, but the par- 

w ,ars are not a* yet made public. 
The Plan of operations laid down for the king's forces 

theendiin- campaign, is to attack the provincials on the 
back iettlements, and the (tipping at the lame time 
to annoy the towns on the coatt, whereby it is «pedted 
to cut them out more work than ail the hands they 
Iv-we will be ahle to do.

The lail dutches from Verfailles, we hear, con-

bouglit up by a refperfa',>Ie-."mercl.ant of this
is now (tiling it out in (mall quantities, a/* .;"" J '"
derate advance, tor the benefit of the public"* VW ^' n' 0 '

  Extra ff tf a lelterjrtm a gentleman in tbe «,,, 
«' Though abfent I have not been unmindful If i 

great matters commited to our charge   it is ij 
lefs than to determine whether the inhabitants »""" 
ilate (hall be many or lew, happy or miferable if,?'" 
are happy they wiil be numerous; but if bv an, ' 
tracteit notions, or for want of the true Ipirit ot'g C°R> 
ment, we cramp our conftitution in femeotth 
elfe.itial points, in order to pleafe bigots, either t

'40. Hoult-s ought to br ereited for piir.ifhing by hanl .* 7,J^olt'^ntive aflu'rances of the friendly difpo- World or religion, we may withoutt£7p"wt o^L  
labour thole who^rcguilry of crimes not cMpitai.wieie. r towards Great-Britain, both IQ foretel, that the future inhabitants of this la nj» 
in the criminals lhall be employed tor the bencnt 01 the nnon 01 m.u ._ r ,_....:...,  , !, .  « t.... __j .i,«i_ r-._    _..j j.i-_ : _.i . ""«». 
public, or fur reparation of injuries done to private

pC 4|0n No man, or fet of men. of any_ denomination or 
profe/Tion, are infilled to particular piivileges ortxrmp- 
tians irom punilhment for ottences ; therelore the xvolrts 
 ' without benctil of clergy," where the pumfhmuit is 
death ought to he hereafter diluied in legiflation, and 
the minitbnieiits infliftcd tiiat (hall be directed by law.

4i. All ohicers lhall Uke an oath or affirmation to 
er.dcavoin- to prefrrve this conftitution inviolate, and 
together with the oath or affirmation pertaining to the

41' No money or goods mall be railed upon or paid
TJ- _ . J , •" , . . ., . L _..__. „! ....Ni;/- f^-r oi'iiutow, ¥.i,.v.. ..* ..-— „._--- .... i

and (everal imall armed

k

.
y any of tilt pen; ie ot this It.ite. by way ot public tax, 

ciiliom or contribution, except by a law mare f r that
b
ciiitotrtvji *.**» i * i    * » »   w.. j _.- - - j. - f. _
rurpole; a.ut before any law i>e iiia.lc tor raifing it, tne
t I "„ ... • . i ._•;.! .... Uf»rvir%

our dilputes with the American colonies, 
and the new arrangements his molt chriitian majefty 
ha? thought fit to make in ad.niniltratun ot public

* On Thurfday laft arrived at Spithead, the tranfport 
with the W aldeck troops on board ; and they are pre 
paring for their immediate departure for America. 

Extratt of a tetter from Portfmouth, June »j. 
" Saturday night arrived at Spithead it fail of tranf- 

ports from Kremerlebe, with the laft divifion ot Helhan 
tro-op;, araounti»g to 1500, who are alt well; and this 
morning four tranfports trom the J;owns arrived at 
Spithead, which we hear are the lalt. We have now

few, and thole few poor and dclpicable. \ mo[ 
wilh that (ome men ot very good fenfe amongtt 
unfetter themtelves irom the (hackles of educ»t * 
will however make great allowances torthofe unJ  
a»le prejudices." kt° l

S,pt. 18 Ilte following papers arc publidwd by or I 
of congrefs. ' wulr

Estratl of a letter from general fTaftiagton lo tbi trttiM 
srefs, dated New-York Augujl lS| \j$P* fc*nsref

L- for which any tax is to be ;aiied, oujit to ap 
pear clearly to the It-uUiure to be of more l-rvice to 
the community than viie money would be, i. not col- 
lecl«d, which nemg well oblei veil, taxes ca* never be
burthens.

44. Every foreigner of good character, who comes to 
fettU in this It.ite, having rirll tal-.en an oath or affirma 
tion of allegiance to the fame, may i.urchafe, or by o- 
ther jult means acquire and hold laiul or other real ef- 
talcs; and attu one year's relidence, (hall be deemed a 
frtt tltni/eii tliueof, 'and entitled to all the rights ot a 
natural born fieeivan of this lute, except that he lhall 
not be capable ot election as a repre(enta:ivc until alter 
two years rtlidence.

4j . I he inhabitants of this flate fliall have liberty to 
fowi and hunt, in Ic.ilonable tunes, on the lands they 
hold, and on all other lamis tlierein not incloled ; and 
in like manner to tifh in all boatable water.-, aHd oth*rs 
not private property.

46. A Khool or fthools fliall be eftahliflierl in each 
county by the legiflature, for the convenient inftrucliou 
of jouth, wit), inch lalaries to the maftrrs, paid by the 
public, as may enaWe them to inltruft youth at low 
pi ices : anH ail uletul learning (hall be duly encouraged 
an<! promoted m one or rnoic urriverfities.

47. l.av»t lor the encouragement of virtue and pre- 
v litiun ot sue and immorality fhall be made and con- 
ilantly k»pt in force, and prcvifion (hall be made for 
t.'irir due execution.

48. No urtii.ie ot the declaration of rights of this ftate 
OligM ever to be vio'atrd on any preten t whatever.

. ,9. In cnier that the freedom ot the commonwealth 
msy be p c!:rvrd inviolate for ever, t!,ere (hall be cholen 
b> ballot, fii tn« riilt Vonday in October, in the year 
o.ic tl'uuiaiKl (even hundred and eighty.three, and on 
the firl1: iv.onday in October in every leventh year there 
after, f.vo perions in tlie lily of Philadelphia, and two 
in e.ich county of this I 1 ate, to be calle>! the council of 
cental*, uiio ihsll inert together on the feiond Monday 
of N'lwmli-r next ri>iumg i heir election, the majority 
of whom ll'.ill be a quorum, and whoie du'y it fhall be 
to enquire whether the prelent conltitution his been 
prrlerved invioUle in every part > And whether the It-

fillative or executive biancues ot government have per- 
jrmeil tlieii duty «s guardians of the people, or :ilTumed 

to ihemfeives 01 cxcrciled other or greater powers than 
they are infilled to by this prefcnt conllitution. 'i hey 
arc a.lo to enquire whether the public taxes have been 
jiiftly la,.I and collected in all parts ot the common 
wealth ; in what manner the public monies hav« been 
dn| oled of, and \vhcther the laws have been iluly exe 
cuted, for thefe purpoles they fhall htve power to 
lend for pcrfons, papvrs and ricords; they fhall have 
authoiity to pals public cenfures, to order impeach, 
menu, and to recommend to the legiflaturc the repeal 
ing fuch laws as appear to them to have bien enacted 
contrary tv the principles ot the conltitution. '1 hefe 
powers they fljall continue to have tor and during the 
Ipacc ot one'yoar from the day ot their election, and no 
longer, /ft! Ijiid council of eenlors lhall allo have 
powr* WOJ^ftthe calling a convention to meet within 
two years flluheii fitting, if there appear to them an 
abloiurAnoWnty of amending any article of this confti- 
tulioiijSvhich may be defective, explaining fuch as may 
be thought not clearly exurtil'cd, and ot adumg fiich as 
are neccflury tor the prelervation ot the rights and hap- 
pinels of the people: but tlie articles to be amended, 
and the amendments propoled, and furh articles as are 
propoltd to be aiUlod or ubolifhcd, lhall be promulgated 
at leaft fix months before the day appointed for the e- 
IccTiun of luch convt-ntion, (or tl.e previous coniidi

four mtn of war, four frigates, 
veftels, who are to convoy the tranfports to America, 
which amount to about 60 fail in all, and are all ready 
to fail at an hour's notice."

txtraQ «fa letter from Amfterdam, Maj to. 
" Since the beginning of March to the prelent time, 

no Ids than (even vellels have (ailed, and three are up, 
and wiil fail in eighteen days hence for Surinam, and 
other L'utch fettiemtnts, all loaded with German and 
Polifh emigrants, to l-ttle there, moll of whom would 
have gone tor Britith America, had it not been for the 
prelent difturbancts."

ExtraQ of a letterJrom Petris, June 15.
«« It is (hid, that the ambafladors from Spain, Por 

tugal and bnglaiid, are tfr have a meeting with our 
miniflcrs at Vtrfailles, inoider to endeavour to fettle 
matters between Spain and Portugal, upon an amicable 
tooting. A marriage is even laid to be on foot between 
the pi incefs Elizabeth, lifter ot the king, ami the prince 
de Hcira, of Portugal."

BOSTON, Sept. «.
At a general court marjbtl, keld at Ttcondertgn, the i6th 

daj at Julj, 177*, kj order oj tbe ban. major general 
Gates.

Colonel Poor, Prefident.
MEMBERS.

lie four eldefl Co'onels, the four eUeft Lieutenant Colonels, 
and four eUefl Majors of :he northern ur/nj.

Captain We-ntworth was brought hcfore the court, 
and accuf'ed of " rclufing to goon duty, when regularly 
warned by the adjutaut of the regiment to which he be 
longed."

'1 he court having conftdered the evidences, were of 
opinion, that capt. Wcntwoith was guilty and fen- 
tenced him to bacafhicrM, and aitvertiz'd iu the public 
paper;, as having wilfully ne^itrtcd his duty, with a 
view of being dilcharged the lerviee.

Agreeable to this lenience, Jonathan Wentworth, 
of Sfimerlworth, in Struttbnt county, Ncw-Hampfhire, 
late captain IH col. Poor's regiment, is pumiflied :o the 
world us a fLOundrd, guilty of ncglectir.g his duty cvi. 
dcntly v«ith a defign ol obtaining a dikhsrge iioin the 
Krvice of his country. A crime till this day unheard 
ot!

His countrymen, 'tis hoped, will treat him with the 
contempt meriud by (b intamotts a conduct.

JSy the general's order,

JOHN TKUMBULL, 
deputy adjutant general of tbe northern army.

Hind Quarters, TiconJeroga, Aug. 15, 1776.

In
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 17 . 

CONGRESS, Sept. H, , 776.

conndera-
tion of the people, that they m.iy have an opportunity 
ot niltiucting tneir delegates on tne Iubje6t.

LONDON, Ju»e

Kefotved, That all continental troops and militia go 
ing home from lerviee, leftore all continental arms and 
other property, and allo all ammunition remaining in 
then pollellion at the time of their being about to return   
their pay to he with-held unieis they produce certifi 
cates trom the commilTary of (tores, or «uarter-maner 
general, or their deputies in the department where fuch 
continental troops or militia (hall lirvc. And if any 
cominen al rroperty or ammunition be carried away by 
the militia hefore this Rejolve, Itoppages to be made 
from fuch as have not received their pay, and that Mea 
lures be taken with thofe who have been paiJ by the 
council ot lately or legillaturts ol each ftate, for tlie re 
iteration of iu t h cominenul property and amiuuni.

Bj trder of Congreft, 

JOHN HANCOCK,

1 have the honour to inclofe you for the perufjl 
confidcration of congrefs, (undry papers, the wliol«' 
which, except No. » and 7, 1 received yetteidayeveiii 
by a flag, and to which I beg leave to refer congrefi."

" .$ir " **&*f «7 
« Being deeply interefted in the welfare of Aincrii 

I think it my duty to communicate a matter of intel-i' 
gence, which 1 flatter snyfelf may be rendered coadu 
to the reftoration of a defirable peace. rt nd 
view I rtqu;ft your excellency's permifTioii tgl.nujii 
New-York, to go directly to Philadelphia, in order toUv 
the fame before the general congrefs. ''

" In the courfe of a converiation I have had 
lord Howe, I perceiye that the powers he is veiled ;,,  
as well as his difpofuionforeftablilhingan equitable«lil 
permanent peace, are altogether wifundtrltood by th« I 
colonies. I 

«' For in confequence of a (Icetch of fome propofitiou I 
being offered for his confutation, he very frankly aiFw. I 
ed me he was willing to conter upon thole grounding I 
any gentlemen of the greateft influence in this countij I 

" As I am at liberty to declare his featiments, t bin 
the honour to inclole for your excellency's informatics L 
a copy of my correfpondence with his Iprfftiip, indofl 
the propofitions referred to in his letter, whicii uetbtl 
motives of my prtlent requclt. I 

" Attending in the boat to be indulged with ro«| 
anlwcr, I have the honour to be, your excellency 
moft humble lervant, DKUMMOM).| 

«« General Ifajbinftin, &c. Sff. fifr.

" My Lord, Ne*t-Ytrk\ AitfuJI 17, | 77{. I 
«« i have your lordftiip's favour of this day, accoa. I 

panied by papers on lubjefts et the greateft niomtnt, 
and defcrving the molt deliberate confideration. I 

" I can allow much for your lordlhip's wellmeutl 
r.eal on fuch an occalion, but 1 fear it has tranfponri I 
you beyond that attention'to your parole, which con. 
prebends the character of a man of drift honour, hot 
your lordfhip can reconcile your pall or prefentcoa- 
duft, with your engagement, (o as tofatisty your ova 
mind, 1 mult fnbmit to your own feelings, but I find 
mylell under the difageeable necefllty of objcftinj » 
the mode of negotiating propofed, while your lordthip'i 
line of conduct appears fb exceptionable.

" 1 fhall by exprefs forward to coagrefs your lord. 
(hip's letter, and the papers which accompanied il 
1 he relult will he communicated as food as poliiblt, 
I am lorry to have detained your lordfhip fo Itug, bin 
the unavoidable neceflity muft be my apoloj)1 . I u,' 
my lord, your lordlhip's molt obedient and very humbii 
fervant G. WASHING 10. 

" Lord Drumming"

" Mf Lord,
" I take the liberty of fending inclefedthe (Vetch tf 

proportions>referred to in my late converiation with 
your lordfhip, which propofitions, I have undcrlW, 
the colonies were difpoied, not many months ajjo, to 
make the bafis of a reconciliation with Great-Bnuin. 
I have the honttur to be, with great relpect, yoilr lord- 
(hip's raoft obedient humble fervant,

Sloop Pollj, Aug. 11, 1770. DRUMMOND. | 
To LorJHvwe."

SKETCH of PROPOSITIONS etmmtxicattd ti 1*1 
Howe, tn tbe iitk of AuguJI, 1776-

i. '« That it (hallbe afcertained, as far as canke dt- 
termined by calculation, what (upply towards thtgtw- 
ral exigency of the ftate each feparate colony can (ui- 
nifh, confident with iti ability.

z. " When fuch fupply is thus afcertained, th»ttK» 
colony (lull, by acls of its own alTemWy, impole fiul 
taxes as they (hall find expedient for the raiting of lU 
fuid fupply.

3." In confideration of tbe fluftuating'ftatjof «H 
young countries, that futh taxes may not, in khtirof-1 
erationg, become partially or accidentally burtheofom 
on the one hand, nor on the other hand gradually k<-1 
come deficient in producing the aid intended hy thtc(!'l 
Ionics towards 'the general exigency of the lUte, UK|| 
articles Qiall be cho(en, as the objotts of impofiiWi

't hey apprehend, that by uexHu.nmer the'Ame^cani 
wil. ha»e totally thrown oif tneir dependency on tn^ 
laud, conl-quently the credit of the n.t.on will be loit 
ami the flocks ln,k to notbuig. He declared he wa! 
comnnllioncd by iwo.t^^iul peofrfe to draw their 
money out tor num. mvJ JenU it over " 
. June ,«. Something very interetting is certainly at 
this moment in agitation, between ,«ur court and that 
of France. Lord btormont has carried over  

wj i , ' """"»» near are ni 
mended to the honorable the congrefs by 
of Martm.co. One of them it is ii (d is an 
engineer

to the crown of Great-Britain.

ot the have not yet Trailed;

affair public.
Lady >tormont accompanied his lordfljip to France, 

they embarked in the utinolt hafte at Dover on Sun 
day morning lajt at two o'clock.

Yeltnday advice was received from governor Carle 
t'»n, at Quebec, that gou. Burgoyne. with moft of the 
 " « tliat lailed witnliiRi, >« (,je arrived thmj that

to thi,
lord Ho""'""7 §l""h """ "°Ur*'" * C0llleren c e with

ftln/>« J^I*H l_fl _ __/***

S-" As the dirett mean* of removipg ^.[" 
grounds of this contention, by cltablifhing > I«WJ[.' 
gainII the apprehended i*wafi»n of property ,by Pir«' 
»ent, a formal relinqui(hm«nt lhall be m»|lc, on <"  
part of Great-Britain,'of all future claim, totafati<""" 
Vi-r thele her colonies. ' ,. .: H

6. " To remove all future fulpicions frorfl the mi»dscl I 
thecolonills.thstundertheappearahceor're*""1" 
meice, duties may be impoled for the fa] 
of revenue, an application of the prodiic 
impoled on articles <>f trade by the JSr 
ihall be made towards defraying the 'exw 
tion, and the furplufes in each colony tot1 
fcparnte treafuries, and to be fubject'tij 
therefpettive houfwof affemblv, .,'"'

'- ,. , , .».?' think they
Hce and cool difci 

plan of ptrniiinent uni 
einbra- e tlv firtt oppo 
t.oie grounds, to pr 
b.we tne honour to h 
obedient lervant. 

   Ki£/'t Hon. the Lo

The following is t 
from lord Howe to co

< That though he 
a^n^rtis as luth, ye( 
a r (»>fer r.ce with Com 
confider 'or the preli-r 
n,c t t sin Hiniitlf as>

The committee, \»h 
I'owe having rrt 
purt in tlie follow

" In obedionce tc 
a met ting with lord 
upon tutei,- (land, 
I!.:-,) received and en 
iicis.

" I'is Ion!(hip op 
in£ ;is, tlvat tliough I 
u, itier of congrels, yt 
ci con,ult with any 
colonies, on the mea 
two .countries, he v 
ferir.gwith us on tha 
liberty to cnUi into 
r»fter. We obfervr 
ncis was to hear, lie 
plenled, and commi 
might beaurhorifcd 
but that we could cc 
ter than that in wli? 
conjreis. His lordl 
conliderable length, 
fition of peace, exct 
return to their alleg 
went of Great-Brit; 
of alVuranves that ih 
tion in the king and 
ment enfy to us ; WJ 
iubmifllon, they wo 
luraent to be revifec 
to be reconfidered, 

, pl»iat were found ir 
ment were perceive, 
tbey might be ,men

, we 
eclti-ation had 

colonies j n gentral( 
« *nen made, and 
«P«dentftatM. at 
governments accon 
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•«' StaltM-Ijtaiuf, Augufl 15, if ?6.

 i V hVv'e received the honour of your lordlhip's letter
tri-ci-th inclolinga (ketch of the projections men.

leil in your late conversion, whiclfff i^urn lure-

*'!.U 'a, i think they contain matter that, upon a con-
f rea'ceand cool dilcuflion, might be wrought into a
' , of permanent union, I (hail, with great (atisfaction,

bra e tlv firlt opportunity that may be othred upon
enV jrrounds to promote fo defirable an event. I
hwe tne honour to be, my lord, your loidfhip'* mod
obedient lervant. taOWE."

.. £,£/ / Hon.tbe Lord Dmmmond.
The following is the purport of the meiTage fent

from lord Howe to congrefs,Afc«neral Sullivan.
< That though he couldl^^HnHefent treat with 

a^n rris as lucb, yet he 
ircmfcrr.ee with Ibme of '  ^ 
conlider 'or the preli-nt only a* private gentlemen, anM 
n, c r t em nimiuf as (uch, at luch place as they mould

**^ i liat he in conjunction with general Howe, had 
full powers to compromiie the difpute between Great- 
Vritilin and America, upon terms advantageous to both, 
t 1 e"o')t.iii'.ii»g ot which "delayed him near two months 
'n fngi-nd. and p:evtntd hi* arrival at this place be 
fore th- declaration ot independency took place.

>< hat he \vifhcd a. compact might he fettled at 
tliis ti:ae, when nodecifwc blow was (truck, and nci- 
ttur p-myconUi lay that they were compelled to enter 
into UK!' agreement.

.. , h-it in iaie co.v3refs were difpofed toJreat, many 
thin"*, \vhi<.h they had not as yct'afl«3Snight and 

-tr to i-c uianied them; and that if, uPfc the con-

good difpofftioh in Britain, rattcH fooner obtain fre(n 
powers ti om thence for that purpofe, than power* could 
be obtained by congrefs from the fcveral colonies, to 
content to a fubmifhon. Mis lordfhip then, faying that 
he was forry to find thatfco accommodation was like to 
take place, put an end to the conference.

" Upon the wh»le, it did not appear to your com- 
mi'tee, that his lordfliip's commiflion conta ntd any o- 
ther authority of importance, than what is exprefled in 
the aft of parliament, viz. that of jjranting pardons,

(lull

us of having 
whom he would

fecuti'-y*'

i-'-"'nc'-", t.icy tound any probable ground otan accom- 
nY^Ution tlit authority of congref. mult be afterwards 
it-knowietiged, othcrwile the compact could not be com. 
p!c;u."

Extrafl fruit the minutes,
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

la CONGRESS, Stftembtr j, 1776. 
Keiif-utd, That general Sullivan be requelted to inform 

lo -V >iuwe, thit ttiis congrsfi, being t.ic reprelentative* 
e. me free »nd ind«pen .ent states «f America, can- 
n t with pioprk-tw lend anftuf its members to Con- 
1,, w\:li hi;> Ic-rUh^f* in thHpriv^te characters, but 
th'iit ever defuWis of eltabliflnng peace on reaibnable 
.t-i s:i! t'-iy will 'end a committee of their body, to 
know .v.ntHer lie has any authority to treat with perlbn* 
aiithonlcd by co.igreis ibr that pur;>ole, in oelialt of 
Amerua, anJ what that authority is, and to hear fuch 
D,oi>olition> ai he (hall think nc to wake relpecling the

-.- - f Wl 

pace wiintto|

tall,  «>'!* 
intmcntofl"

proporti

]:.vfJ, "i hat to-morrow be afligned for electing the

September 6, 1776.
Rifjvc,!, That the cuminitlee to be fent " to know 

whcii.er lord Howe has a»y authority to treat with p r- 
foiis ..uthorifed by congrcii for that purpole, in bebalf 
of A:i eiica, and what that authority is, and to hear luch 
piupuliiious as heAall thiMKt: to make rejecting 
the laine " confift  |irtc. TJtj.

: lie membeis CtlOlen, MTT Franklin, Mr. John 
Adams, and Mr. li. Rutledge.

Ixtrail frim tie minutu,

CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

The committee, who were appointed to wait on lord 
1'owc having rrturned to coagreu, made tlieir re 
port in tlie following words :

" I n obedirnce to the order of conj reft, we have had 
a meitin^ wiih lord Howe. It was on Wednefday laft, 
upon tutei,- iland, opp file to Am hey, wherchis lord- 
(!.: ,) received and entertained us with the utmolt polite-

   I'is lon!{hip opened thf converfation by acquaint- 
in; '.is, that tnough he could not treat with us nsacora- 
B.itic-cof congrels, yet as liis powers enabled him to confer 
01 lun.ult with any private gentlemen of influence in the 
colonies, on the mean* of rcltoring peace between the 
two .countries, he wat glad of thil .opportunity ofcon- 
ferir.g with us on that fubjeft, if we thought our!elves at 
liberty to cntci into a conference with him in that cha- 
rafter. We obferved to hi* lordfhip. that as our bnfi- 
neis was to hear, he might conflder ut in what light he 
plealcd, and communicate to us any propofition* he 
might beaurhorifcd t«. make for the purpofe mentioned: 
but that we could conflder ourfelves in no other charac 
ter tUan that in wlifcb we were placed by the order of 
congrels. Hi* lordthip then <rnter-ed into a difcourfe of 
conliderable length, which contained no explicit propo 
fition of peace, exeunt one, viz. that the colonies mould 
return to their allegiance and obedience to the govern 
ment of Great-Britain. The reft eonli||l principally 
ot luiiranves that there was an ex!cfctlin|»od difpoft. 
tion in the king and his mini tiers to nukefhat govern 
ment eafy to us j with intimations that, in cafe of our 
lubmiflion, thty would caufc the offenfive act* of par- 
luraeiit to be rcyifed, and the inftruftion's to governors 
to be reconfidered, that fo if any juft caufes of torn- 

, plaiat were found in the act*, or any errors in govern 
ment were perceived to have crept into the inductions, 
tney might be amended or withdrawn.

We ea4MM4«i our opinion to his lordfli^p, that a 
nn.ation of Grea^-iiriuin was not no-.v 

. We Mentioned the repe>vttd humble 
petitions of the colonies tt>- the king and parliament, 
winch had been treated with contempt, and anfwercd 
en 'y ty 'aditional injuries; the unexampled pstiuncc 
»-t h"\ axown under their tyrannical government, and 

"" i not till the laft act of parliament, which de- 
againft us, and put us out of the king's 

v.»--- -«, that we declared Owr independence. That 
this declaration had been called for by the people of the 
calomel in general, that every colony had approved of 
"when nude, and all now contldered themfclves ai. in- 
«P«dent ftates. and were(ettling or had fettled their 
guvcrnments accordingly, fo that it was not in the 
j»uwcrofthe congref* to agree for them that they mould 
r«urtv (Ikbxtr former dependent ttate. That there 

|f there inclination to peace, and their 
into a treaty with Britain, that 

to both countries. That tho* 
1 Ht prefent no power to treat with them 

M rakbt. if tticct wu tjie fatw
, : ~.»-.fff. ; V "•"* •'•' "^. .^ •

with (uch exceptions as the commiflSoncrt (n.i'll think 
proper to make, and of declaring America or any part 
of it to be in the king's peace uyun lubmillion. For as 
to the power of enquiring into the (tate of America, 
which his lotdmip mentioned to us. anil of conferring 
and confulting with any perfonsJMJfepBimiflioners 
might think proper, and reprefcn^M^pfult of (uch 
converlat.ons to tlie in niftry, who^provided the colo 
nies would lubjtft thtm(elvei) might'alter ail, or might 
not, at their picture, make any alterations IN the lor. 
mer inttructious to governors, or propole in parliament 
any amendment of the adts complained of, we appre 
hended any expectation from the elfect of (uch a power 
would have been too uncertain and precarious to be re 
lied on by America, hud (he iti.l continued in her ftate 
of dependence."

Sept. »i. By letters received yefterday from New- 
York we are iti/ornied, that the enemy were encamped 
but two miles from head quarters, that they were land 
ing all their heavy artillery from Long-fland at Horns- 
hook ; and that an attack was (hortly expected on our 
lines, which were very formidable.

From lundry gentlemen who arrived from New-York 
yefterday and the day before, we collect the loilowing 
intelligence-, t'uat gen. WMniuJMf'jM Monday hav 
ing received intelligence that aa^|nMd party ot the 
enemy was approaching his line* at Karrlem, he pre 
pared to attack them with one party in front, wliillt 
another attacked them in the rear to prevent their re 
treat, which wat nearly effected, when the ene:nfej 
after a fnaart engagemMfMecured their retreat undVt 
cover of their nun oq^Hin^^taft river. Colonel 
Knolton comma* led n|^^|^^Bbcyp;i)or Leech the 
other, the former killed and^^Hrerjntunded. That 
the regular* had loft thirty ffleMlilled. : hat we had 
taken three field pieces and loft only five men. We 
are alfo informed* that on Sunday evening laft onr 
people had lent three fire (hips down upon the enemy's 
fleet, one ^>f which had grappled with a man of war, 
but the muLOf war dilentangl-.ng herfelt, they burnt 
to the watirTCdge without dfing any damage.

E*tr«S of* letleffrttt Bo/Ion, Sept. S. 
" Capt. Proctor is confined in the commox gaol in 

Halifax, is treated molt barbaroufly, and had been in 
irons ten weeks on bo.ird the Mercury man of war; 
they threaten to take away his lift, but he defpites 
their threats, all that he wants is to meet his enemies 
in the field. He has been in Halifjutgaol about five 
weeks, together with colonel AlieajBKr. Lovell, and

•• rr^m' .II "^ -< •
party of 4*0 meft wa» fent to ^urn tnat tiwn and 
gar town, which they effected. They found .. 
old lame Indian, who informed them, that the 
had left the towns four day* before, on a white itian*f 
telling them a large army was at PJris'*, which pro 
bably may be cois. Neel and Tliom»»'s party,'. He) 
wouid not tell where the Indians were gone to.

On the 6th, the colonel marched at the head oi6j* 
men after the enemy, being fully determined to carry 
fire and (word throughout their country. ,'. ., , :

'/ he following 'was found in the 'nOfieiTibn, of one of 
the foldiers taken in the trartluort brigantine, roentioA- 
ed in our laft t

avlng vu- 
the roya\

Hiad-qnnrttn, Bojlan, itlb Del 
The bearer hereof, Durban M'Arthtr, 

luntAnly engaged' to feiye His majefty, in 
regiment of highlaud emigrants, (raihd and eitablimi'd 
tor the jult and loyal purpofe of oppoftng, qiiflling 
and luppreilmg theprelent molt unnatural, unprovoked, 
and wanton reocllion) conformable to the order: nnd 
diredtions of his excellency the commander in cbief, 
and agreeable to his inajefiy's molt gracious intentions, 
fignined by tWe earl of i/artmouth, (fecretary of (late 
for America,) " tliat luch emigrants from North.Bri«- 
tain (as well as othtr loyal lubjc^t.) that (hould engage 
to lerre in the betoremcntioned corps (hould be con- 
(idrred in tin molt favourable light; and after the 
conclunon of the pielent Unhappy t'mi war, (to which 
period only they are ooliged to lerve) be entitled to A 
proportion of two hundred acre* vacant (or forfeited) 
lands for every man or head of a family, together witn 
fifty acres more in addiNon for every perfon the tamily 
may confift of, the whole to be granted and patented 
witnout any expence to the faid grantees. And more 
over, to be free of any quit rent to the crown for 
twenty years." I do therefore, with the content and 
approbation of hi* excellency the commander in chief, 
certify and declare, that tne faid Durban M'Arthur

(and when
^. . le laws are re- 

eftabli&cd in the Bmifk colonic* on the continent and 
"illand* of North. America) to be at liberty and entitled 
 to a final dikharge from laid regiment, aad from his 
majelty'* military fervice: and likewife to receive as 
a juft reward for his fpirited loyalty, the keformention- 
ed grant of land*, in confequence of the ordevs and 
directions hi* majefty has been ple«f:d to iflue ibr that 
purpole.

Given muder my bend tint fro!, time and plate u

MURDOCH M'LAINE, 
Capt. R. H. emigrant*.

To all whom it 
may concern

t \ 
, j

r lurn to th 
M be

it others."

C H A R L E S T O W N (S. Cjn.'ina) Aug. 14.
On Monday laft week, the declaration of indepen 

dence wa* proclaimed here, amidft the acclamation* 
of a vaft concpurlc otjpeuple. ,_

By letters 4^h|6tBj«Cant from the camp two miles 
below K.^|^^K* th^Hkevokce country, we have the 
tollowin^^^^^^nnig ii^^Higence:

On the jiR ot July, reme of col. Wi!iiam(on's fcout* 
took two white men priloners, who had been lent to 
get catt.c for the enemy. U hey informed the colonel 
that Camcron had come over the hill* a lew days be 
fore with twelve white men; and that he, with the 
Seneca and fome ^tiK Indians, in all about 150, wore 
then encamped at dHhnarofs, about thirty mile* from 

 Twenty three Mile^lreek, where our army then lay 
encamped; and that their women and children had all 
retired from the towns to the neighbourhood of the 
lame pluce. '1 his intelligence determined the colonel 
to march that evening at the head of 330 horl'emen, 
taking the two prifoners with him. Hi* intention wit 
to leave tke horfet two miles behind, with a party to

fuard them, and furround the enemy's camp by day- 
reak. The river Keoweelving i» hi* route, and be 

ing only puflable at a fordA teneca, obliged him to 
take that road. About oneVclock in the morning he 
arrived at the outlkirt* e-f tha^town, which he had re 
ceived account* of being entirely abandoned} and 
therefore little expected to meet with any oppofitiou 
there. The enemy, however, having received Tome 
intimation of hi* march, had taken pofleflion of the 
firll houl««, and potted themtelvet behind a long fence, 
fluffed with twig* and corn blade*, on an eminence 
dole to the road where the par>y was to pals; they 

'allowed the guide* and advanced guard to come almoit 
up to the houles, when they fired five or f x guns, but 
without doing any ether 'damage than killing one of 
the guide'* horfe*. They immediately afterward* be 
gan a very heavy fire on our advanced guard and main 
body; by which Mr. Francis Salvador wa* (hot in three 
different places, col. Williamlon had his horle (hot 
under him, a»d eight men were badly wounded and 
two (lightly. Mr. Salvador falling among the bufhes, 
it being dark, and b«th parties mixed, they unluckily 
got his fcalp. The Indian wa»Aui by capt. Smith, 
who would have prevented his a^^fcphlhing his cruel 
purpofe, had he not thought it^Hls Mr. Salvador'* 
iervant taking care of hi* milter. He died about thrre 
quarter* of an hour after. 1 1 he whole army regretted 
hirlols1, as hi wa* univerfally 'lieloved and efteemed by 
them. Two of the Wounded di0d next morning.

Our party, fv>c* recovering^frora their furpnfe, kept 
up a brilk tire OB the places'where the ((allies of tne 
enemy'* guns were Teen, and. foon drove them from 
their tence* amUioufe*. Their lojs is not known; but 
from the number of blankets, Ihirts, tomahawks, &c. 
left bel'mearcd with blood, avidth* blo*dy track* whicu 
marked their 'retreat, it i* fuppoled to be confidei able. 
Col. vVilliamfon remained on tne ground till day-break,. 

, and burnt a.1) the houfet on both tide* of the river, and 
deftroyed. their corn, fee. judging (hat th* party he 
had defeated wou|d immediately proceed to then camp, 
and apprize them of his approach, and having made 
an appointment to meet oolonelt^tok|i^T hova* at 
Sugar town, the colonel, after mK^.^tM to bury 
the dead and take care of thjW^^.^ -rBlurned to 
hi* camp. Kent day, in 'ct>n(eq«MWir''prilappomt. 
mene, the whole army proceeded to the neighbourhood 
of Kcgwee^wuf r« tfeey_.j?ncaj»pedjjaud;oa<t}ie 4th, a

T« major JOHN SMALL.

WILLIAMSBURG September 13.
General Lee write*, from Purryftnirg, of Auguft 

t jth, that he is going to break up bait t lorida. Preti- 
deiu Rutledge, in a letter to the council, writes, that 
the South Caroliniant had deftroyed five Indian town* 
in the lower iettlements, and laid walte their fields of 
corn. They have had two fkirmilhes, in both of which 
ths Carolimans have been ruccefrful, 1 hey fuppolo 
they killed between 60 and 70 men.

ANN

In C O
Septemuwuij

RESOLVED, That the re- 
flri&ions laid on the price of fait by 
the rcfolve of Convention of the 6tli 
of July Urt, and the bounty given by 
the faid rcfolvc, be taken off, and 
that no future limitations ought to 
be made by this or a future Convcn- 
tion> or by any corRmittjp^o\obfcr- 
vation of ,this ftate, in the price of 
any fait that may be imported into 
this ftate fn or before the firft day of 
May next, an' 
any other refj 
withftandin

Extract [mutes, 
G. DUVALL, elk.

In

v'

COUNCIL of S AFETY>; 
September 1 1, 1776".  

WANTED for the ufc of this 
State, one thojufand pUtts* not Icfs 
than twelve feet in Wjgth. Any 
perfon willing to contract for fu,p- 
plying the ftme, arc requefted to ap 
ply imm«diately.to the Council of

September 17,
THE Council of Safety want im 

mediately to charter feyefal vqJ^L'to 
load for 'the foreign Weft-Indies. 
Any perfpns having -veffels to hire, 
ma^Jsg-QW .the terms, 4 by applying tg 
tttBBkuncil tt Anndpoli^, ^ / '-: 4

RIDGELY, die.
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la C O M V 1N T IO N, May «, 1776.
RESOLVED, That a public fait-work be erefted 

on or near the Bay, near the mouth of Patowmack, and 
another on the fea-board of this province; and that the 
faid works »« carried on on the public account, under 
thc management and direction of fuch perfons as (hall 
be appointed by the Council of Safety for the time be. 
inf j and that any fum of public money, not exceeding' 
tht fum of-five hundred pounds, may, by order of tho 
faid Council of Safety, ot expended in tri&iuf aiui 
tarrying o* tack of th* faid works.

Extraft from-fht minute*,
G. DUVALL, elk. 

CbUWC;IL of IAFITY, June i«, 177*.
ALL perfons who are>willing to undertake the ereft. 

ing and carrying on falt-works, agreeable to the above 
relblve of tht latt Convention, are requclled to attend 
the Council, and jive in their propo&ls, which will t» 
duly attended tt.

ww nmi*r.

<3. DUTALL, elk.

wp, ««.,-«.——— cOltlf. S«pf- H. *776- ---„--.. c 4 .-.
lis is to inform my cuftomcrsin general, that "ITTHEREAS a cotr.mifioa ,,«  1UM
by reafon of the advance in the price 1 pay VV Anne-Arnndel eonaty court, upouJ^ OJ fK«lWll v* »uw —— . — ~- - -

tar my oil and other charge's on it, that I have raifcd 
my price ftr tanning and dreffing, as follows: For 
tanning and dreffiag a hide black, ten millings; 
for ditto ruflet, nine (hillings; for kipps and other 
fmall iini proportionably thereto. As I cannat pef- 
fibly carry on my buftnefs without ready money, re» 
_...A futh of iirvcuflomers'that have accounts of long

fa

IlilUblllg, kUBl 11.vj f—j ..——— ---I
tht delivery of this year's crop, which will be tf 
great fervice to me in this critical time, and efteem- 
ed a favour by th/ir humble fervant,

BENJAMIN NORMAN.

'7:*
<?Ut of

tion of Thomas Hyde of the faid county" V* r:''" 
ing as to examine evidences in relation tot), v'0*"' 
of a traft of land called Swan Neck, and " 
traft of land called Mill-Dam, lying* on L 
fide of Severn river, and alfo the bounds o7 
ther lands on which the fame may depend   
is therefore hereby given, that we will 
faid trails of land on Tnefday the firit    
bcr next enfuing, in order to execute the 
aaiffien ; and all perfoas intercfted ait then 

attend.

"By order,

September zc, 1776.

STRAYED or STOLEN from ihe fubfcribcr's 
plantatioo in Anne-Arunde! county, near Well 

Rirtr, on or about the isnh infhni. a dark bro\»n 
or black mare, about fourteen hands high, hat no 
perceivable brand, her feet arc galled by wearing 
iron letters, hai a long fwkch tail, and her mar.e 
hangs on bo;h fides, ii a natural pacer, and carries 
htr ne»d very low when rode. Y/hoever will bring 

. the faid mare to Benjamin Harwjod, jun. at Anna 
polis, Or to the fubfcriber, foa 1 he paid twenty (hil 
lings currency reward, and no quellion; a iked""

THREE POUNDS REWARD, 
Annapolis, Sept. 18, 1776.

DESERTED, the jd inftant, from capt. John 
Falford's company of artillery, a certain 

JAMES HARDEST?, about twenty-three years of 
age, five feer fix inches high, well nude, short brown 
hair, gray. eyes, fair aomplexie-n, and feve»al f g all 
fears on his h»:Kl»: had on, when he deferted,

ROBERT COtJDFN 
JOSEPH MERRlS 
STEPHEN BOON?'

blue regimer.tAl co.it faced witk r«dand trimmed 
with yelltw ferret, and a pair of bacKfcin breeches. 
Hi» mot'.ier live* near Mr. Hr. Hillery Wilfon's, oa 
the Bay fide, in Calv-.Tt county, »nd he has been 
feen ibo«t trut place. Whoever takes up (kid de 
fer tor, and brings him to the fubfcriber, (hall r«- 
ative the ab«r« rtward.

tf JL± JOHN FULFORD.

Te be fold by the fabfcriber,
plantation of Henry Camden, deceaftdT 

jrerrco.nty, near LyonVCreek, for current 
" H E remaining part of thc deceafed 

confifting of fome houfhold fnrnitiT^ H E remaining part of the 
confifting of fome houfholu .urnitur. 

iock, and a nnanber of other things that soar '
*r*ir*irv rrtr nrtuf*lr *•*!%«•>• «*• ~1.__ • *

ufe'
ceflary for hoafekeepers or plantation 
aaay be fcen and bought cheap 
fahfcriber. Arid if tht above th 
ftld before Saturday tht fifth day'of "oftob"/ 
ahey thtnjs/Ul be txpofed to public fale

w6,«rt  ' JOSEPH^ CAMDEN. « ,.,,. 
All ptfllns wh. art indebted to thc abovee' 

tr to the fubfcriber, are rcquefted to difchar^ » '*'
Xat,.<•»• .. fnnn .1 n«CM. .. L- • .'** th«rAN away from tht fubfcrihcr, living ntar Pif- *!aU "c" " fo?n " P°*ble, as he intead. mcvi,. 

-  - ' "-- fomediftance in the fall, and cantot maktit w fi
convtnient without the compliance of tbole

cataway, Prirce-Cii-orfc's county,

D liSMRTED,>56m the brigantine Liberty, ly 
ing at Baltimore, the following framen, viz. 

On the io:hinlt. WILLIAM PUCK1NGHORN, a 
native tf- New-England, about five feet fix inches 
high, has ilght coloured hair and yellow at the 
topi: had on when he went away, a drab coloured 
jacket with a blue cape ; when in liquor is fubjeck 
to its. On the i 7 th. two lad», THOMAS CANE 
and JESSfi CLARKSON; Cane is a native of Ire- 
had: had on a red jacket and ofnabrig troufers, 
is lame by reafon of an impotlhume rifing in one of 
his thighs. Clarkfon is a native of Maryland, a- 
bout fourteen or fifteen years of age, has light hair, 
a mild countenance, and engaging addrefs. On trie

 _2oth, SAMUEL MliRCER, ANDREW BAXTttR. 
.and THOMAS T1VY ; Mercer if of low ihture, a
  Native of Ireland, apparently about forty yean of 
.'age, halts in walking. Baxter is about five fett fc- 
ven or eight inches high : had on a icd jacket, and 
is remarkably fond of liquor. Tivy is a nativt of 
Ireland, about the fize of Baxter, has a bad fore on 
one of his gre»t toes, is fond of liquor, and when 
drunk very ooify. Any perfon who fecures them, 
fo that I get them wain, fhaJLbc paid three poands 
reward for eaci~by ^O ,£*/'

ySaL ^*%££THOMASLILLY.

OpHEREts at the faTfcriber's dwelling planta- 
_|_ tion, tn the Head of Severn, taken up as a 

ftray, a black gelding colt, about two years old Itll 
fpring, undock'd, and has no peiceivable brand; 
his hind feet are white, and has a blaze in his face. 
This colt was lately brought from the fubfcribcr's 
plantation on the north Ide of Severn, with fome o- 
ther tf his colts, by his overfeer, deeming him to 
bt his property. The owner is defired to prove his 
property, pay charges, and take him away.

3 w f ̂  PENTQN HAMMOMD.

THERE is (t the plantation of Vachel Johnfon, 
in Aane-Arandel county, taken up as a ftrsy, 

chefnut and a to, branded on 
bald face, tnd \vhjte hind feet; 
about thjjffccn hands high. The 

'ng property and

:gro felloe, nimed TOM, about five fcst fix inches 
hai remarkably lagtt feet. Wi.ocvcr will 

bring him home, ^siU bflHia thr-e dollars, bv 
6w   ^^H THOMAS DYER.

FOUR DOLLARS RSWARD.
September 6, 177$.

L O S T by the fubfcriber, a red pock-it book, 
with D. W. in a cyphur on tht cla%>, contain 

ing 25 or 30 fhillings, and f*ncry papetk, tf ufe to 
no other prrfon but tke owner; there w«s allo a l*ct 
of biUs tf exchange in faid book, drawn by Mcfi'. 
William and Robert Mollefon, merchants of Lon 
don, in favo*r of the fubfcriber, for twenty-fiv« 
pounds fterl. Whtfe-tver hands it has fall-n into, 
by delivering it to Mr. Gsrretfon of Annapolis, 
mall reccivt tkt above rtward, and at

men, to enable him to fimln up tk« above 
 r before that time.

O lie Md, atSfcaW.nd 
ftreet, near the 

of fine Jamaica browa
, near the Dock, Annapoli»j 
;/.« w,nu . t__. iru... 1-, J<

t hc loaf.
ife ugarby

AN away from the fubfcriber, living i n the<
of Aniupolii, on the 2 4th of this inllant luli 

an indented fervant man named GRORGE BRA '

tf DAVID WEEMS.

/~¥~*HERE is at the plantation «f William D*v«- 
X ler, near Mr. lowlos's, in Frederick county, 

taken up as a rlray. a bay mare, about hirtee* 
hands kigh, one wkit* foot, fix faddlc fpoti, brand 
ed on the near thigh HO. .jjThfcjis^nr may have 
kcr again    proving prodfiKndii^iMB charees.

NAGAN, a carpenter by trade, born in I,eU Ull . 
fiim wan about five feet feven inches hijfh vert' 
much pitted with ihe fmall-pox: had on when hi 
went away, acountry linen fhirt and troufers anoU 
felt hat and a pa=r «f country made (hoes ouch worn- 
Wheever apprthends the faid fervant fo that he rail 
be had again fhall receive twenty fhillings rcwiri 
bcfides what the law allaws, and reafonable chari 
paid, it brought hom^by . '

tf "* A ROBERT KEY. 1

ANY perfon who is qaJJTfitd tt teach reading, 
writing and  rithnttic, and can brinj proper 

credentials of kis fobricty and diligence, will upta 
application rnett with {real sncourajemtnt ia tht 
neighbuvrhtod tf Mrs. Rsbscca Addifon, oppofht 
Alexandria. ' 

Annapolii, Aug. 14, 1776.

LOST, on Monday the ;th inft. a fmall flat 
d*abU cafed watch, winds up in tht back, and 

has a fmall fcrew in on* pan ot the dial- plate ; 
maker's namt John Deards, London, No. 1641. 
Whoever will bring th< faid watch t« me mall ri- 
e«iv« thru poands reward, and if offered for fait 
pleaft to flop it-

JAMES MAWE.
a hcrfe bitween 
the off buttock >A>

T
eptember 16, 1776. 

TO BE SOLI),

THE fhip LOVELY POLLY, burthen abtut 
330 tons, now laying near Chefttr-Ttwn, 

Kent coanty, in Maryland, lattched the icth of 
May lat, compleatly fiaifhed, with malts, yards. 

  tops, capi, and trufteltrees, 'built by a Ntw-York 
workman, has a fine bottom, and is thought by 
|pod judges will fail fad. For terms apply to Mr. 
Thtmas Ringgold, or tt tht fubfcribtr, living 
where the (hip now lays.

^ MATTHEW AIKEN.

ANNAPOLIS HEAD QJLJARTKRS,
31 July, 1776.

V HE benevolent pte-plt of this city, tad coaa- 
_ ty, are earneflly retjaeftcd to fend all tht old 

mttts, aad other old linen, they can conveniently 
fpare, to Dr. Richard Tootell. Their donations 
will bt received (with thanks) either at tht doctor's 
twn houfc or at tht military htfpital (hop, on tht
Statt-houft hill, whcrt the free-fchtol was formerly ^ ̂ ° m^** l^a above, reward including what the 1»* 
ktpt. Bees and myrtlt wax, faffafras, feneca and »Hows. jt* ^ ^ 
black fnakt-rooti. tormentil and calamus, art par- tf VT "% DENTON JACQUEI. 
chafed. Liktwift country farfapariila. if clean, fjplit                        -   ' 
and wtll cured. Dog-wotd berrits, which muff be 
jatbtred ripe and cured ia tht made; whta dried, 
if found they will apptar tf a dark rtd, if black

IX POUNDS REWARD. 
Fort Frederick Furnace, July i, 177^.

RAN away laft night, two fervant men, viz. 
STEPHEN RICHARDS, a convift, hu 

been four years in the country, a miner, born is 
Cornwall, a little fellow not exceeding e feet 5 or 
7 inches high, hard featured and pitted with thi 
fmall-pox, is bow-legged and wears his hair tied: 
had on and took with him a country linen fliirtsnd 
tronfers. cotton jacket died brown, a country linfcr 
ditto, country fhoes, broad brafs buckles, and a 
good felt hat; ht is about 28 years of age.

JOHN JONES, an indented fervant, hai !*« 
in the country about 15 months, born in Walci, 
about J feet 6 or 7 inches high, has been brought 
up about iron works and is acquainted with thc dif 
ferent branches of the bufinefi, dark complain 
and pitted with the fmall-pox, ft.on curled black 
hair, has a four look, fmall eyes, fpeaks brok<s 
Englifh: had on and took with him one ofnabri; 
fhirt, blut cotton troufers, blue upper jacket, on 
under ditto made of Welch cotton with fleevei, as 
old caflor hat, and half worn (hoes and bucklei.

Whoever takes up f*id fcrvants and brinei thrt 
home, or fecures them fifc that the fubfcribtr gew 
them arain, fhall receive if 20 miles from hotni 
aos. if 30 miles 30 s. if 40 miles 401. for each,

thty art faulty ill att aafwer thc parpoft.
R. TOOTKLL, 8. M

Patuxent, Maryland, Sept. 7, 1776.

ALL ptrftns indebted to the etate or capt, Hen 
ry Carroll, deceafed, are r«qu*fted to make 

inimediatt payment j and thofe to whom the faid 
tftatt is indtbted. art di£nd»to make thtir claims

GEO. * A. BISC01, admrs.

j at tubliflicd, aad

P I. O C
it bt told at tht Priatiag-omct,
£ £ D 1 N G S

Annapolis, June 19. i?7*< 
WANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY,

A SINGLE MAN, who undcrftands waiting M 
table, and can write a good hand. Such t 

perfon, of good character, may hear _ of a place, 
where good encouragement will bt_^jyen, by im 
plying to tht printer hereof.

• »   a

known to
CONVENTION

T1
• r H  

i» »t tlie plantation of James Tunt- 
ju». » ' P.ri»ce-George's ctunty, near 

Bladcnfcurg, taken op as a ftray, a dark bay nart, 
about 1 1 bands high, braided on ike off buttock 
v/itk a kind of a dot. The «waer may have h«r a- 
j tin    prBvimg proporty and

F I O Y I N C 1 <»» MARYLAND.
Htld at tkt city of Anaapolis, oa Iriday tht ail 

of Juae, 1776.

HE fabfcribtr wants a good bair^d~reJtr, wkt 
caa fkavt and dreft well. Such a 'ttt will 

t with good tncouragemeat, by ' "'•" ~
Hair-dre£cr «t Aaaapolis.

 HRET^PENCE, per pound it 
given "TOT fine white LINEN 

RAGS, and one/.penny per 
cotrfc, by the Printer hereof.^

HAR'VVOOb, jun. treafnreroj t" 
,-fhore,. will give conftant attendan« 

tt his office in Weft-flrett, Annapolis, to gt« i» 
exchange bills of credit emitted by the Proving 
Convention of Maryland,! the feventh day of U«- 
cember, 1779, for thofe errtitted by tke 
the-twenty-fixth day of July, 1775 ~

1*x*

KUU»»
% , •

I ton.
It becomes lejjiMtor 

kind are prone to error 
ments are iaftitnted ti 
other.

Frem the wcaknefs 9 
>ow«r is apt to become 
o licentioufnefs. The 
ifts in laying both und 

In the confutation 
power delegated to th< 
 *nt, and yet I find 
prevent the fuppofed 
:oming arbitrary. Bu 
Mkwultd liberty, and ' 
its degenerating into lie 

If men were wife an 
pflative aflembly wou! 
nent (kat could be tor 
one, which from be in 
nearer to perfection: t 
habitants of free ftates, 
ceflary to fecure and 
pound legislatures.

I have enquired in v 
Bent to government, f 
cularly againft difaffeft 
all toexift in the gre 
There we behold a go 
and habits of people o 
of fafety, dignity and 
formed upon the princi 
with the great improve 
deriving their authorit 
tut from the people.

All government fup 
tnly by delegation, 
the conftitution of Pe: 
rule to part with theii 
to tbtir fervants, who 
employ it only for I bet 
to them every year } ' 
man who bequeaths hi 
appoints hirniclf his o 

It would take up a' 
many"fef the articles 
elude thefe remarks 
be made.tt the firft lei 
alterations in the plai 
agreeable to their conl 
can give permanent fa
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